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Khanh Edged Out
Of Viet Nam Job
R o m an  C a th o lic s  
T a rg e t For M o b
Revolutionanf Council Bows 
To Buddhist leaders' Demands
SAIGON (Reuters* — Presi- rnsin-i»e4 «a m« of-
d e tt Nguyen Khanh w gf h tfced ffice  today shortly a lter ^Khaah 
o u t t i  o ilice  today I'Uliowmg four jU-iued a fivr-tK iie t tre s k iia t i* )
(lays cf j/oliucal aod reiigt^usjctxnmunique auiied at iA t lly m t  
utiixiX III tike prukfipil cuiei ofUhe den«>a»tfatmg ttudeiit# aod
BuddtiiitSi South V iet Nam 
i Ttie M ih ta ry  Rekoiutioiiary 
jC W tio il tx»ae»t to the dcinaiids 
u 4 Bv(d<lh5&t leaders atal decaled
toCMniMG M 0 » 8  oo ^he ousUag o l Premier Khnrsh oi r r tw rts  tram  the 
r a , ^ ! J f ! 2 e  Uie SouLh Viet Nam ta iay. U te s t caunuy. mdrcate a Ito n aa
Catholic \':ili*ge »a» the target
fo r the Ciotus today,
(AP Wirephotoi
M a k a rio s  R e a c h e s  A th e n s  Banks' Home 
For V ita l C y p ru s  T a lk s  <>" âle
DA NANG, Viet Nam <AP»— |sx;-u£id that was a target of not- 
Rioters a a i looters, predoBiua-jers M-o«i!»y. 
actly Bockthists, (.irtuj.,uy de-j By uig.hlfa!l, riiosl of tlie  resi- 
HKklished a RoinaQ Catholic 1 dents had fled the ham let arai 
cvtamuiuty «1 a la ‘u t S.iMd m -j were m sampaas la im g offshcue 
h«t«aisi» ih ttds i^w sta l euy v ^ j fu r  satety,
dav. tieserat huiisifed IxHsthJ IVeiiwrnsUatois kwte»f Iwuse _ _ . , _
Viemamrse UiXH'is W'ttli a irno red i after I'Ktuse. s-etuag each to tlie j tt, w iilid raw  tlie piasisKmal txirv j 
|.>erii<!C.!iet earners k«ohe>d oS jtorch. istitu fiO ii drawa up A.ug. f i .  j
; passively. ) smoke the | ^  Khaiih came Just'
* rV i.-  = i« ih t  iikd tHe  ̂ days after his electJOQ ft i
! ^  t^ c k  U.e largely Hud-i s e v e n
jpresem e t f  t*»e c w . .m ^ e r  efttwd, A soMiex fu td  wne „  ^  eeued t« » e r
'the  Viemamese 1st I ^ u io n  ; »
?.*:% “ f  * ‘5*' Astrc loger. had long pre-
Most of tJie U'.tie tow h i  resShad g'OBe up h i llaKies McstKiay.
, (noQth w'oukl tie rn t ic a l for tl»e 
jiesder, Tv*day was the ll 'th  day 
i of the teV'enlh month
ATRENS ( R e u t e r s *  -C y p n o ts m e n t and the 
PresKJent Makarios arrived feere'pto share this firm  desire of th e ; rnent leaders
by a ir today from  Nuxisia at th e  jGreek-Cyseiols 
Invita tion o f the Greek guverii- developments »  the
meet fo r ta as  on the future of'p-yprus crisis were believed to 
itn fc -to rn  Mediterranean island, |^j. between the
He told reporters at tlie  *»»'• (cyp rio t leader ami the Greek 
port that Greek-Cypriots '• 'f*'* j government.
B rrjiared to ‘ fight and die ■_ fr( m
rather than a fce id  anv a>)!utk>nj The invitation came f 
i n u a r y  to Iheir nalK.nal desire. Greek Prem ier George I  «£««•
Sleeping Sickness Outbreak 
Claims II Victims In Texas
HOUSTON. Te* (A P *—Hous-j 
too ha t recottled 119 »u»i>ectf«(1 
e n c e ^ a lt t i i  case* and the n tv  
health r ffice r s»y» a (c>«vibi!- 
tty  « U U  that a m ajor epidemic 
m ay occur.”
Seventeen deaths hav been 
attributed to the disease In the 
U i t  30 days 
A t the number of »usi>erted 
cases spurted, the geographical 
spread of the discaie—carried  i
by mosquitoes — widened o v e r ,.........
tha city. I since the presence o f the epl-
“ There is nothing like the con- dp,me became known last Krl-
c a n t r a t l o n  (toward the centre of j,jay  re(s)rl« l largely by
Kypri*t>c,>u said after the talks 
that he was eoDvinced the Greek 
gtA-ernment would not accept 
any udutioa to the Cyprus prot>-




T he  sensor U.S. A rray adv iser;dents are Catl«olic refugees 
to Da N»ng. Col, J&hn 11, W ch-ifro rn  Har»oi who came to South 
tier of Ca&to.n, M us . in a fury j Viet Nam after the Co,mrnuE.isis 
ia t Vietnamese commanders fo r j look over the isuiih.
Ihelr fa ih ire  ti) h a ll k*.>liag, tele-1 A l*x it half the men are la  the 
pBoaed tlie U S. ctfmmanding <d-j Vietnamese Arm y. Most of the 
ficer. Gen, W illiam  C W est-UUiers are fishermen. j
rnereland, in Saig'JO for Ins t r u e - l> e  Nang a',.j.*eated in fo r an-j,
'o tlie r tense iio 'h t. w ith  maraud- 
. .-m g crowds it.iU m illing  through
But Antencar,* stayed cut o f , sueet. Pew people appar- 
die the sale by a woman '*ho. the ligh t, which uiifaided oMy a JfntJy had heard of N g a y c n |fty g C I3 l CONSOLIDATE 
said the had the authoriraU on; hu-idref! vatds in front of 'K hard i’s resignatic.»n as p ic t l
Uie
M ONTREAL (CP*
Banks' house 1* Iwriag 
fo r sale at 1116.000.
A S5«e,'kr«inan fur a Montreal 
real estate firm  said Monday 
the company was asked to ban-
. miaed m ilita ry
. i council.
During the firs t »i* rr»OBthii_  ----------------
?of hsi leadership Khanh was 
»having an uphiU figh t fo r aceei»- 
j lance by the peojile,
I But from  Aug. t ,  when he pnv 
claimed a state of emergency 
m the wake of the G ull of 
j Tonkin crisis, hts tup jio rt r»s>- 
! id ly declined.
T h e  «.»mmuisiqu« piurntsed i »
Vlsk'ii of Ifse uUi.k>s.>uSar cattstb 
tul.u«; sl>s.Mtr«ing o l tise ftv#- 
lK>tir night curlew by one B-xtr: 
e iiaU is iirae iit of a p-res* €o«a»e.ll 
to iupwrvise cefi»c«ahip; ajad 
punishment ot erring' i  o c a 1 
authcettiei.
lT»e ncji.iy. rt'.illm i demonstra* 
tors drmarifled. however, that 
the piavisional cc«.nitutiaa t>* 
te icinded aiwl the powertul rntl* 
I nary 3»ata b« repiiaced ^  a
a n d  rlsrihao
Blood-Bomb 
Man Fined $25
lern unacceptable to ifie Cypwu* of the fug itive  unitm toss.
The house 1* regu te ied  in i 
Banks' riarne. he r i id ,  and the |
n rcf.! y r  i  fr t f; r i’  r i «t«;.ia 
US, enUstrd men's com--dent of V iet Nam.
ijira y tiig  and fogRlng of public 
arr.as was strppcd up.
The r i iv  niso i.rci arcd to Iniy 
a new Sl.ftCiO fogging machine. 
Mean w h i l e  rflnfnrcem cnts of 
mo.squllo-control crew* arrived 
and Dr. Pigford appealed to the 
a n m try 'i medical men for in for­
mation on their casei of enccje 
ha litl*. iKipularly k n o w n  »s 
sleeping sickness, and menin­
gitis. „
Dr Pigforsl ekplalncd that the m  
addllionnl T9 cases, re ia irtrd  i
Acccrding t̂ ,» Cypriot quarters 
here Makatiov rejects the idea 
of granUng Turkey a base on 
the island In return  for eooalt 
(unkm w ith  Greece*,
This w t i  the plan r rp o r t id  to 
have l)cen i»ut forward In Oe* 
nev* talks on Cyprus by form er 
U S. state reerctary Dean Ache- 
son. who U President John,soo'i| 
fjcrsc'nal envoy at the talks. j 
I On the IvlarKl iU elf. a Turk-] 
|i»h - Cypnot spokesman t a l d i  
Monday a Tuikuh-C yprto t wasj 
• hot dead ne-sr the village of I 
Anatnu. aral another Tutkl.»h- 
Cypnot dp.ippcared while d r iv ­
ing in western Cyprus.
The Turkivh-Cyprlot vice-pres­
ident of Cyprus, Kadil Kutchuk 
protevtesi to the Unite<i Nations 
Monday that an economic block- 
ade ngiiinst his community on 
the islatul was still " in  fu ll 
fo rce" despite promises to lift
only way n  could t>e rt.-k! in ; 
Banks' a b s e n c e  wou,kt be i 
tiuough jiower of attorney. 1
The real estate firm , which 
has not advertised the prosverty 
in the newipafvers, aaked that 
its name not be uied.
Banks. dcto*cd  head o f the 
Seafarers’ IntcrnaUonal Union 
I of Canada (Ind .*. dp','pr>«d from  
! public view more than a mo.nth 
' ago. An attem pt was made July 
21 to serve a w rit o rd rring  him 
to ja il fo r a month for contempt 
of court but he could not to  
located.
When he did not make a 
scheduled c o u r t  ap;vearance 
Aug 17 on a rh  irge of con­
spiracy to incite seamen to 
abandon ship, a tonch w arrant 
was issued fo r his arrest,
Medical Teams Rush To Aid 
PolenliaTWims 01 Cleo
„  , ^  OTTAWA ( C P '- A  » y e * r-o M
His election as press, ea ; Vancouver man. w to  burled •  
chairm an as he preferred
ca lkd  in \ ie ln a m tie  * onio tiie floor of the House of
i.Ghdat«l the forces against h im * 
particu la rly  the Buddhists.”
the city* that we saw In the private iihy.siclnns, 
ly re ja irts.”  Dr C. A, Pig- In hundreds of 1•a r ly   ......
ford, c ity  health officer, said. 
Free insecticides were to t>e 
distributed to n il c iti/cns at the
€Hr*t fire •toHooi today for i*ac
  , .  letters mailed
Monday, he askeil the medical 
men to rejiort all cases.
” . . .  A |X)sslbility exists that 
B m ajor epidemic may occur,”^^nrv |w (|g'fc C Mi t BT_naiff waawrc <■*>«« ■w  ̂ - ■ f
m OB private premises, while the ’ he wrote his colleagues
Paris Ends Mernf-̂ Making 
And Marks Liberation Day
PARIS (Rulers* — F o u r ila rg e s t fireworks display In the 
n lfh U  of m erry - making for c ity ’s h istory and danced until 
Parisians ended today w ith  fina l I dawn.
■olemn ceremonies planned to 
mark the liberation of this c ity  
M  years ago from  German oc­
cupation.
Some 200,000 P a r i s i a n s  
crowded Into Place do la Con- 
cotde Monday night saw the
More Arrested 
Across India
NEW  D ELH I (Reuters)—More 
than 2,000 Communists have 
been arrested around the coun 
try  since their party launched a 
nationwide prote.st demonstra- 
tlcm campalftn a g a i n s t  rising 
ftiod prices Monday, rejairts said 
today.
Arrests up to early today to­
talled more than 1.500, Then po­
lice later arrested 549 Commu­
nist demonstrators In New 
Delhi, Bombay. Jaipur, Cuttack 
and Vljayg^wada, raising the 
total. \
Today — the actual day the 
German surrender was signed in 
Gnre Montparnns.ie 20 yenr.s ago 
the commemoration w ill be 
led by President Charles do 
Gaulle and the emphasis w ill be 
on honoring French war dead.
I t  was de Gaulle who, w ith 
French reslstoncc leaders, was 
acclaimed by 1,000,000 Parisians 
one day a fte r the signing o f the 
surrender In 1944 os t h e y  
marched from the Arch of T r i­
umph across Paris to the c ity  
ha ll.
Skaha lake ’ 
Claims life
PENTICTON <CP> — M ttrrty  
M yron Paul Hauer, 15, of Cal­
gary, was drowned Monday in 
nenrtry Skaha Lake after fa lling 
from  n paddie-board Into 35 feet 
of water.
Hauer's companion, M artin  
Mason, 15, of Calgary, was 
taken to hospital suffering shock 
[Kjlice said.
John Ratel, operator of a local 
m arina, said he went to the aid 
of a boy who was ca lling for 
help from  a iraddle l» a rd  100 
yards from  shore. He then 
noticed the second paddle board, 
but Hauer’s body had disap­
peared. It was later recovered 
l)y skin divers.
RCMP sold Hauer was under 
treatm ent fo r epileptic seiiures.
Officers sakl young Mason 
had accompanied the Hauer 




T O n O N W  (C P * -A  prolonged 
strike at one of the b ig  three 
auto makers in the Unite<l 
States could to  fe lt qu ick ly  at 
Us Canadian subsidiary.
The big three In Canada—Gen­
eral Motors in 0.shnwn, Ford at 
Oakville, Ont., and Chrysler at 
Windsor, Ont.—depend on ship­
ments of certa in parts from  U.S 
factories.
I f  the 8ui)piy of these parts l.s 
cut o ff by a walkout, indu.stry 
sources say, the effect would be 
apparent w ith in  a week or 10 
days.
Depending on which supplies 
ran out firs t, the shortage could 
mean anything from  a slowdown 
of operations to cu rta ilm ent of 
certain morlcls, o r even a com­
plete shutdown.
Firaworks Blast 
Kills 42 In IIAexico
TIJUJCA. Mexico (AP) — At 
Itaat 41 persona were killed 
when n pile of fireworks ex- 
phxkd during a religious cclc- 
bratton near here Monday. An­
other S3 were lnjur«<f- .. ,
Rescue w o r k e r s ,  digging 
through debris In the village of 
Atlatlalraea la centtal Mexico, 
said the toll of dead and In- 
Jdred might go higher.
The flreworks exploded near 
several tgnka qf Inflammable 
gas. Authorities said they had 




WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Pan 
American Airways was hit early 
today by an AFlrClO transport 
workers strike after a break­
down in negotiations aimed at 
averting a walkout of some 12.- 
000 employees. A federal medi­
ator s a i d  negotiations had 
reached an ’’Inaurmountablo im- 
IMisse.”  I
Union members began walk­
ing off the Job within an hour 
after negotiations between union 
and management leaders broke 
off. Picket lines were set up at 
Pan American bases on both 
U.8, (masts.
The company sakl In advance 
of the wallKHit that a strike 
would prot>ably ground all Its 
flights. lU  planes carry about 
17,0(|0 persons dally.
KINGSTON. Jsm.vica ( A P l -  
Hurricsne Cleo shifted to a 
more northerly course today 
snd to ite red  Cube w ith raging 
winds and tide*: Prem ier Fidel 
Castro rushed doctors, nurses 
an<i medical »vii«j)!ies to Cama- 
guey and Orientc j'-rovince*.
The M iam i weather bureau 
preiltctc-d the eye of the h u rr i­
cane wTHild move parallel to the 
south Cuban coast, raking the 
island w ith hurricane winds, to r­
rentia l raln.s and high tides for 
at least 24 hours.
Cleo was behaving rem ark­
ably like  last year's Hurricane 
Flora, which piounded Cuba for 
five te rrib le  days, k illin g  an 
estimated l,5t*0 ix'tsons awl 
dealing a Maggetlng blow to 
Cuba's economy.
The northward turn sparerl 
the island of Jamaica from 
direct h it by the llO-mile-.an 
hour winds whipping around 
the eye of the storm. But high 
tides h it at shipping and coa.stnl 
inx ia lla ttoa i oa Jam aica 's »orth 
coast.
the revoluLcai that brought him 
to f»ower.
Many had Igrvored the w arn­
ings in advance of F lora  at>d 
stayed on to die in giant floods 
ixniring down the mountain­
sides. Thi,s tim e, the govern­
m e n t made evacuation manda­
tory.
T lie  Junta's d e c i s i o n  a ap­
peared to be a coroplet* eon- 
cession to B itddhlst demands 
and Uireats to launch a new re­
ligious crisis s im ila r to that 
which ousted the Diem regime.
When Khanh announced his 
government in February, be as­
sumed the position of prem ier.
However. In a rc c rftn lra tto n  
10 days ago, a new provislcmal 
constitution was drawn up and 
he .adopted the title  of presi­
den t
Some 20,000 shouting students
Commms Mcwiday, was flo *4  
125 In magistrate's court today.
David CowUshaw, wbo Uvwd la 
Toronto siatU recently, pdeaded 
guilty to a charge casiatng 
property damage under the m U- 
chief section of the C r 1 m I B » 1 
Code.
He was sentenced by Magis­
trate Joachim Sauve to a flM l 
of 125 plus S2 costs o r 10 dajra 
in Jail, In  addition he was 
dered to 
jo r serve 
lln  Jail.
or*
pay 550 fo r damages 
an additional 15 daya
"tXTRtWISM AKIN TO FAWATiaSM"
D e m o c ra ts  S tin g  B arry
ATI-ANTIC CITY, N.J. (CP* nm ning 
A stinging attack on UciwibUcan signed.
prcMdi n iia l candidntc- B a r r  y j 'Die other—deferred ag.im un- 
Goklwater bi ought the o ixn ing i t i l  " fu rth e r notice"—has toen 
scsMon of the Dem(H’ r,itic  na- commit(*xl to a subcommittee 
“  tional convention to life  M onday!w restling w ith  the claim  of the 
■ night. I largely-Negro Mlssi'ssippl Free-
'dom  Democratic group to gain 
voting stature. Tfiey would re­
place the pro-segregation old 
guard.
W hile a compromise was re­
ported near, it has been under 
inten.sive back - room scrutiny 
since last week w ith  President
m a t e .  Some have p latform  cf»ndemned vb lcnca 
' and lawles.sness of any kind
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
CANAflA'fl IIIO II-IjOW 
NaBBlaaa ..........    *4
rrlB c* A lh crl.....................32
Inquest Held 
In Zoo Death
PENTICrrON (CP) — Susan 
Dawn McMann, 7, of Ladner, 
died after being Impaled on the 
nine-inch horn of a mountain 
goat at an animal farm, a coro­
ner’s Jury found hero Monday,
The Jury ruled the death acci­
dental.
The girl died Aug. 18 four 
hottra after being gored In the 
right eye while nhe and her 
parents were visiting Iho Grey 
Sage Muscutn south of here. 
The coroner’s Jury waa toW 
that an RCMP officer found u 
hole large enough to pul hB 
head through at one location on 
the one-acre |)en housing the 
slx-year-old mountain goat.
At four different points the 
pen wire was bnAen, tha Jury 
was told.
Tlie Jury recommended (hat a 
second fence of sultablo height 
and wire gauge be Installed at 
I f  k i t  two M L *u t**d o  the exist­
ing barrlcadie. t i  also recom­
mended sultalde warning signs 
be mounted on each luia every 
pen at the museum.
William George Wells, owner 
of the museum, a tte ig M  the 
hearing. ' ”
ADEN (Reuters)—Tlio Italian 
guided missile cruiser Andrea 
Dorca has picked up two engi 
neers of the fire-stricken British 
tanker Esso N o r w a y  from 
shark-infested wutcrs ntout 700 
miles cast of Aden, an official 
spokesman said here tfxlay.
But, he added, three of the 
tanker's crew were still re­
ported missing.
OTTAWA (CP)—Tenders hove 
been called by Atomic Energy 
of Canada Limited for construc­
tion of n new engineering and 
manufacturing building on a 43- 
acre site near South March, 
Ont. west of Ottawa,
NEW  Y O n k  I'Api'—A''’!lu'liiwBy 
station explosion and i>nnic in 
Jured at least 10 i>crBon8 today 
during the morning rush hour
NEW  YORK (A P )-U .S . At 
torney-Gcnsral Robert F. Ken­
nedy declared his candidacy In- 
day for the Democratic nomlna 
tkm to the U.8. Senate from 
New York, a nomination con 
sidered already In his pocket
It also apiH-ared to set the 
tone for the cannwlgn leading 
to the Nov. .3 U.S. presidential 
elections.
'As fa r as I am concerned, 
ClXkSE TO COAST [cxtreml.srn is akin to fanatl
An advisory at noon EDT cl.vm," said Senator John Pa.v 
from the M iam i weather to rcau  tore of HIukIc Isdaml in the tra- 
placed the storm centre very d itlonal keynote address, 
close to the south Cuban coast, j i, .  Arirona Henator Gold 
125 miles southeast of C a m a -^n (p r had toen captured by ex 
guey anti 460 m iles south-south- t^pniists at the San Francisco 
east of M iam i. Cleo was mov- convention and that
ing to the west-northwest at 12 f j r j t  business o f th is con- 
miles an hour and was expected y(.ntion is to assure our people 
to stay on th is track today and U n j  ih*, people of the w orld  that 
tonight. on the Am erican po litica l scene
At the tim e, hurricane force Upn„on and respect and rcspon- 
winds were lashing O r  i e n t c L ip n n y  gpn survive.”  
province from  west of Santiago president must re ta in  fu ll
to Cape Cruz. control over the use of nuclear
Highest winds were estimated ̂ pn po n s , he said in another 
at 110 miles an hour near the p ^^Q ora tic  party  shaft a t Gold- 
centrc. Onies reached o u tw a rd ^ g jc r - j ntnted desire to give 
150 milc.s to the north and 100 j^a TO commanders discretion 
miles to the south. | for the ir tacticol—o r lim ited
Tho b itte r m em ory of H u rr i­
cane F lora was s till fresh and 
Castro wasted no tim e cvncu-jjo  m aintain pence w ith  honor 
nting peasants and livestock p, avert a nuclear holo- 
from  the beaches and from  theL.aust, Pastoro said 
valleys of the Sierra Mncstrn Uut crisis confronted Amer- 
niountains, where ho launched] |c „ home, ho said. "A  sinister
element has crept into our i» llt -
Johnson anxious to avert an 
oiH'n breach.
The final (>has« o f the d ra ft
w
rebuke to Northern Negro r lo t i 
and continuing anti-c iv il r lg h t i 
actions In the South.
It  Rjieclflcally nsmecl the Ku 
Klux Klan. John B irch Society 
and tho Communi.vls as extrem ­
ists of le ft ami r ig h t-a n o th e r 
dig at the Rcijubllcans who de­
clined (o go on tha cooveoUoo 
record against extrem ists.
It  said the "C iv il R ights Act 
of 1964 deserves and requires 
fu ll observance by every Am er­
ican and fa ir effective enforca- 
ment If there Is any fa u lt."
'The challenge of our times is
KOBE, Japan (R *u t*T s )-A  
British and x U.8. freighter col­
lided at fho entrance of Kolie 
Harbor Tuesday and were only 




lic n l life . I t  is 
extrem ism
the element
‘CAPTURED TH E PARTY’
"Six weeks ago, despite the 
el’fortfl of responsible members 
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif, of the oi>position, renctionartes 
(A P )~ A  Scout rocket shot aloft and extremists captured tha Re- 
todoy with a 97-iKuind package publican parly, lock, stock and 
of electronics designed to probe barrel. And they captured their 
the mystery of why earthbound candidates too." 
radios black out, Pastoro wos apidauded fre-
The 20 - by - 32 - inch sntellito, quently by the 5,200 delegates, 
aimed nt circular orbit 620 olternotes and other party rep- 
miles high. Is ttic I a t e « t roNentntlves on tho packed hot 
launched in n thrcc-nation nt- floor of tho convention hall, 
tempt to map the l a y e r  of Today, tho main Item of busl- 
elcctricttily charged gases, (lie ness Is approval of the plaWornu 
Ionosphere, that surrounds tho | Inst part of which was published
earth. I Monday.
The convention also approved 
speedily tho sq-far auccessful ef­
forts to smother two disputes 
rooted In the civil rights Issue 
In tho tradltlonally-Democratlo
UJl." ■ South,  .  ■»<-■
S O U T H A M P T O N , England] One Involved the barring of 
(CP)-R oland MIchencr, Cana- any of Alat)ama’s 36 delegates 
dian high commissioner to In- who refuse to sign l o y a l t y  
dla. arrived hero Monday on pledges to President Johnron 
the Queen M ary liner from New and wlwevar ho finally decides 
York to Ptck bis vlce-pcesldenUal
Canadian Envoy 
Arrives In U.K. ...THB DKMOOUXB..
got as far as hanging evtm at) sion. In  iM t ,  fb t pfMUM WW
effigy of Republican presiden­
tial candklate Barry Gold- 
water at their Atlantic City 
convention, although f  1 r  a t  
l^voughta on seeing this fdioto
taken w h M  Barry was,
Ing git a miketing in N«___
and the nooie-llke rope ... 
part of the atage supports.
• a jU S f j lL
H e w W "
ib e w S J
K H L o m iA  » A iK .y  cm m M xm . m w .  A m  t f .  M i
Blood Bomb In Commons I 
Splashes Into Flag Debate
m c t D t s  w o m m
KU A LA LU M FU K (AP*— 
Mstox’toas i t  t r y i« i
lo  recru it 4SFYii|«ae and i t  
SiMtt M rreu  Ouctm to
iiikosLcî
taciaues.
WEU, THAT WAS LOW ENOUGH WASN'T IT?
FTvt e¥,»;»ed LEj.ry >:c V
liL li \ ̂  i *,u « •
ii vi*.»la iaaJut^ * t  " ii.de
d a i l  sa,.s.ird tee
■ o B t o  £..t,r.to«> Si
— ■:£ i  i i  t-i . i
r-te tt u t r a  te.« a:via«£i c«r- 
. . i i ' j .  A:tr* . ».i: i i  a:
tee C.4.C' *»vraea a i a ie  e
U.te tei ;ei*f,aru 
^AF W. te't
Hollywood Takes 
-A n d  Approves
A Peek 
Beatles
t 's .. Ke.j:iv*ite,u;» t'v„ijC!.aUia.
1? «■*» a •q.jriltea vf » f . i  » t»  
tr itee  e l . . ’.£-JS — !!V.'»:.c i'.aSj" 
itvuiiea a{ »c<te| tec .BtaUt* >j 
Ihe .Heatic* *5 s-cc-U';* V ic tSiiVie 
t'o lt
11ie vivavg uto
he^c la c ii 8»xjic6lr.f tnj 13 a
H O iX Y W 'O O O  lA F ) ™  T te  
tf;a<aa i&«if aeto? ta ’
H . i iy u v K ta  acJiscSy M .: i i f t la y  t a f H i  
a w  4.t.k'3eiJ a» ttg  a £iA a> tecy ■ 
aiiSs Sccii aa.tltfc ic*
I X c  » r * g g y  1 i c I  e I  a
L i»cf|itfc ,i a«r« ih t *!U»r!K«a aS 
a g,»,rdr.B ta tofccLt X c
NAMES IN NEWS
Another Cuban Seeks Asylum 
After Ship Docks In Canada
V lttM  F ehpte i^. a xLti4 t i i- .  Fttata M tataUf F f ir * « a  lakJ 
giaccf «ia lAa Cobaa ffatgAtar a.> < ..•■teU * &»» s'e;«iri*U4« i v>
I 'S 'n g w y  a l i i f h  k f l  h « «  T S k J s - 'C * a a - ; j»  a t o i !  » r , t .5 g  as.d
day a jg tl, m to ■ ta Cui-a fsjf «a»ii, Me itoUd
WiC iK k n ig ! * u < j»  te c  Cute!n-.;i<iS, la  i c ' . ! y  U)
day. tm m ig tauan o riirtaU  forfc''oi>$«>:iU« quc itkc .*, that tec
•  a i d  h e  fc £ K a te C \l U l t t c . j  I '& . 't- .* . .ii'.a te ? , t * c £ i  u . t e  l i s  t a ; .
r-j*UKlt d ^ t it4  a btarmg ca fc.s■ iia ua.tc u,te ;> *.c;:itg
a ; . t 'k ' - * ! i ' i ia  S iZ i ’c f'E iU ic .k is t to  f c “ : t L » ’. h kjiUJ J t * . * ls u r J i  a a d
i . l»  r  ‘ ............... ■ ■itia te  IB t ’aRa.i F c lfjic lie  u  
tec fyurih  Cwhaa ffoav tec 
CaJPf'jcy rjow la Caiada
s iic d iia l Urs
M'e.ited B'ci A lf t i» iC  s.lLCC tec,:.r ■ 
Scffi.ai S..i,j.iy, »5-j,..c»tcd ot u,< ■ 
la i..te .ttu a  Bfe.u'tu '
te^vHtenjr fti e p R» lt»ey *»£ tte ■ 
j l . e l j  t.fic {.;,..|e ft! S icc’
tec f t- fc p iiit t  ‘ u'le [,'*iadc\!; 
i i l!»C'm i
ikrj.tec fCiitesy j:,!tisiUvaiSd
: kw «t,iv« v i ir.c i  -*! t.v iK-'i »'t .c 
iC i io a  ta » lew ttei-ilexS tk l. i :
: t'sa’ e-:. i ’ -:’!,; a",!Sc ;
d ’fe iteS ,, (fe iJ jU  and I 
iis.t;;’!  i t  licckc s'teg  ̂ jaiypirii ■ 
tc;te|,ix-_.b3 bi.;ee t..r M\t ■
/C f i.- iiic -u  c4 a il i.uc» at-  ̂
;'tef..lret ,’ ifiS  li'.srsytee tr iia g 'h !' 
teki Fagc. 15, B ii^re, l u ,  luMd,
■ A fe ic , H
"‘ihry dfi.-g me fcrtc.’* tic fCWl-f
i i.-d l t i f i. iy e j h it CiDidvS
U ,  k 1..'p t l i i  sb;.«ukl«» it'T  a be ! - 1 
t r f  V iew t : i  K m ga , P au !. J i - t n i  
ami Grcrge- 
F jduatd Cl Robted*n c*,f'C'rtc*d 
h':» g !a£iA daug,L trf " f f i  a ii fRV  ̂
y t u t t  ! ' iC  f w ie r  a,!;>t!;teg ,
ik e  the rcttdr-!.c te rie  
gr'.."‘ h r itHi'nt'ktKi *
D elrare  M tak te r t t r t t r r r  aaki
today he twi^e* to rea fh  a dc- 
ftjkrfs by late (a il <>£1 ptoc-utc- 
tnras td Sitw aR ll-iiitifna f toe 
» ca 5«mi (w  the arm cit lo rc r i.  
He wai replying Û  the Corn- 
mcmi to H ujacll MacEwan 
Ihctout.
t l i r e ld  Htaeh ■ KDr.Va:ue-m 
\ t f  L a i t ' atkecl .a tec Co.t.-
fnnTiS tte,lav tt.st an l»'S<f-%rr,t 
re td  tn r tc a s c  t u t  it tc ra a *  in 
Vanro i.vcr’ !! t'f ascrx ir*- l-iMi.jig 
p 'fo jrc t  tw  ttitJLhekl (•cnd ifig  f'.ir- 
'.her mvr-.Ugalstxa t !c  tak i the
ir.dca ie  iw :h r . . ! .d r « l Uithtn Jadjuehfie Kermrd'. u t il
few day. 1‘ f.m e M m u trr dedifattoo
fiV ir'Ksn *aid he mtKild k»>k inu*' 
th t m i t t r f
Mrs. )FK To Attend 
Memorial Ceremony
M liX ia )  C ITY - n r i t r s j i -
na.aa<« Mtaiahrr GarAtn ta id ' 
k»ii,»' he pla.ni to make a state-1 Dc'qety Frim# MLal.ter OUferd; 
meat Thurs-day or Frtday on th e ; I>os»®Bt. S.wthrrn H .Vrieiia. u i l '
Bfent'le* lo which itu d e n ti »>i-iitnc Sir Hoy W elrntky m the 
ahotikl a i i ' ly  (or gMvernrrtent -X h  t I tiy rle i t«>.n in Salts to r y 
fu a ra n tre ^  t>an)i k»ana. l*arlia*[<<>n»titaetny. I ’ len iter lart Ssrr.ilii’ 
rnent has apgmsvcd a measure>nr>i.i;tecnl M. n-lay ;
to i.riistde ricc<lY i.n iver.iity-; :
In -e l studenU u tlh  kans cd up '^ ( lia r te t llea ry  Carter. 79. a; 
to ll.CkXi a year f<.r five year, ik"*rr.aru  ike. (V ilartn I akrr. 
The giA'crnment pay* the in le r . ; '‘“to  ha* unsten s r \c ra l t«x.!k», 
e*{ during the tune the student j****! art.cles i:»n tiaking, d m i in 
li at irhoo l arwl (or »u n i r n t h j ' h e r e  Saturday, Mr. Car-j 
afrerw trda. l* irn  tn I/>r,dnn andl
la ine  to Canada m 1913. \*a*{ 
Cal. l^attla A. fta ttriea la, 47. (d .ouncr id the Carter Fam ily i 
Mi«.*e Jaw. hBi been aj.(*>!r.te,t > j j ,g r r v  here and a d u e ili.r  
to the new iciyition n( d lt.-i  ̂ ,
of infosjiiatMin .y irvlce i for the, 
national d rfcn re  deparlment itl** ' Iri.ititute o l Tech
wa* aruKumced today. inology m Tororilo
rerrtf.iunies 
Sr{, t 17 t-f a hiMsirig rieve'-.'t>- 
m rn t to a tin g  her late hu jbsnd 'f 
n.irr.e, irdcrm t*.! s-ource* here  
said Sunday Tlie dt\e!!:jp;rie.n'. 
w ill houie graphtes arts w ork­
e r:.
NOT KID STUFF 
TO THIS FIRM
K liW  YORK s A F i-T w « :* i‘
b.,.toie g-^i'i cards w ith  puf-
i_ it»  i f  p U )c r»  inay
l..*k iike k,d s iu f l but a U S. 
Ffciicrai T iw d e  CommisyiCiS 
caasutefcr t i i i  lu ied  that the
ferru h * ‘  a jTteiiujtoy la them.
i l l  A ,tiip..»g< aciUs-Kitt. ca-
ate.uicl HcfiuaSi T iu te f  puuj- 
te a t  te c  
p.i!iy th 'ta S  Um.t tee le rtfth  
C'i tec sx'diuavti U »iffes w.ite
i ' is >  t - r »
lie  iC ii  i h i l  Top^iS—With
at.!.i.a.i fci,iei t f  the
j» rg r :t  t-l tot.-tie gum fi.tk e r*  
— had by ratensSvr "rr-Jti jc-aa- 
t r y  w urk" m the m;rK>r 
Seig-ici. i'gar«d v irtua iiy  eyery 
r r . iv r  ic.9g-..e p iavcrf 
■A }ik..,kri:rr.s,n !■."'* S.te ciMn- 
prarsy Said any adierae dec.»- 
t t v f i  b y  te e  l u l l  c i t fc . i . r it i i . i , . . *
w*..u,.l.d .to  if.fi«».lcd.
He *.;&.> fcaid that i f  m a n y  
e*,«it:p»*riiic* w ere  to  issue l.«as.e- 
t a i l  ratda, thi'dteti wvuld to  
Iru s tr a to t  tn atte'npAs to a i -  
e r m . l le  wrii<*Kiere»d s-rts. An- 
».rthy W ould siffiict tfic m ar- 
k r t ,  hr sugccrtwd,
is  Itif 'l T*.‘p«p-5 h id  Cltl tts 
•i-strT 4*4 <>! ti'.e 496 tnay..-r 
S ra g o e  players 'I'tie yr-uP.g 
fa:;.* trade card* e i to y  rn t ie  
b..:t.*-'‘ e gum *..■» g it  t.he ra.nis 
iJ'uv W i t . ! .  sjuJ t?!ic pfogrets
i4  a IU ,ver cii.-fif'.g the teai.;m 
cart t'-e tharte red  by hu  v a lu e  
eft the '"bu ll- 'e  gum card ”  e i-  
Chisngc.
T  o p p. s' r tc lu t iv e  agree- 
m f t r t *  w j 'h  6,.V.'»3 b a l l p la y e r s  
run f.uf five year* and are 
re.newab’e before t h e y  e*tt;re. 
The ta ll-p la y rra  get 1125 a 
year d ihC r p ir tu re t are 
U‘ « l T lify 're  ngn**! la the 
ti.sruirs fur a IS b m d tr .
OTTAWA * C P » - T to  C t« i- 
Qkufi*.' flag 'Actoia w.a* KC.ei'- 
jrt^Aed Sluiodiiy vh cs  a y*>3£jt 
a u  ui> Ul a akk g,gXcry Luiicd 
a P-uik cartae tuil of ned 
reficjrtcd by U»« RCMP ta to
to*i tojud—Ci£.to tiic gicta i'ir- 
pet »  UMs c£.*iii!.icr'i w ^ c
ccaitre ai.*.k.
W hii* t ia n k d  MPa kta rtd  at 
tea ui.-ftx>t red yg iu L  oit tee 
IBto- gtr gxm ud laM xu& i h£|>«j-a 
at tec tolAiCtiiiaa tae ia tors ' .gal- 
iery, Coitimc&i e a a s t a b l c i  
B4 .b£«»3 a m.aa a  a C’caiaLx to« 
tiiacl tec
He waa atoaiteied a* Davsd 
Cvwtehaw, M-, ot Vaacouvej- 
KCM.P u ito  tu-Q »  *  j i i i  ceil 
te tee (Maw a .puiioe atatoxi aod 
to  waa to to  exrtUA'iiad ta c&uit 
today m  a m.ii»r dterge.
A lta r tavaaUgaUfti tee w cud 
tecidest. SpeAL**" Kiaa Mac- 
toygatea toki ragnrtcrt it had 
&otete| to m wnk tea tatter flag 
ctebata.
M r M aciteuiL'tea aiud M r. 
C ow iiitow , a a«il-*tyWd pfid ta - 
thasapic* e l tee uasSw- 
Idog , (a id  ft-a nd a  t o  t to c w  to *  
h'toouS bQiiib' vj prcicit *1- 
■ u y  j i  uc.*'urie<n of C a itia
.Mac-dimaid »sl U ttaw * b.y tec 
RCMP.
M.r. MacckMiaid ciaur.* to  be-, *.;.ga. M i Kowtos. oevt's
kia.gtci vj t to  Coiii.uvu£.ist Part, 
i.'l C*i.«:aa Sctf maay yc*i»  as
ail EC51P -uudc/cv.cr •A.ci.l to t
£As Cax'.a i4 .ao.,red by iiic  tv-xce 
i'.'..juvc Cviir.uiuC.ist Icadci's tuKUiJ 
t liU  Out H e  Is  CfiCiiipi-Uy ed a.lKl 
int-j till $4;-*"W«‘ea wtitarc-
H« Was Ul tee P®.i'i,ii:.utu.U 
k1 mg V aiovtfal IbC UUifc Ol l l i i  
tec.Ktetit aod u.‘M  re iioner* later 
te i.t tee waa m iia  ca itoa 
taiaad auuxiai blood oblateed at 
a i y c a i  ».a.gbteito»i»*«. I t o  
tto -d  to d  l«eea aiined wite aa 
*a ii.-co*fu ia fit sL*ixUv*i to keep 
u  red. to  da.ui,ied.
M r. CowUstow, a Iw ia t f  
new spa par' and radio repwber. 
tovod-ed a ftowp caited Vt»der- 
dog la  IS iJ , M seAtei to  redreas 
aay case (J o ffic ia l iidoauce 
a.gai&*t an uadtviidaii.
A* to  wa* led away by two 
RCMP piaiacioteea taea, a r t-  
jjoner atewo ton* tf to  legTettad 
tne '“ boyDCib'' th iow isg  stcst.
at
kuv* t o  wc«ds. crackw i
“ Iks a,U u.gbt.. I d .« 'i  iiuE.k; 
u's £..» Cit-*n"s twocjvs: 1 rfame 
It's It.;* tv a u i."
J aca & 4 g I PC -  A te & to to a  *
a lV'.rui.ei' iiC M P uTJicer, u iier-
"N c n t  U a .t  U wuLi to  a  in e  
boaito*
C"l.JEA.!N U .f 
i-iOU of' tea ».yi*t.tei-«d
s c ic r a l  oeto.4 im  t o te  ».s,te« vif 
tee a.uie lY e  mess wa» c.kati«ed 
cp̂  au.riE.g tee svp^wr adyv^ui'a- 
Eieiit to t  a few siaias r tru a u M i 
<*& tee eapsfciisike pesea carpwt 
Stolid Credit L tad e r T W ip u  
icM  retoMteJs .later teat M r. 
CowlitLaw' obtaiaed a t»a.i.* to 
tee op4*os4i» a  gallery ti'on i to* 
office. He kisd to s w  met te« 
(brwctor of Uodemug-
M tanwhile, te t  fSiaj dato to
coatiBoed w ite  no syga of a 




ItMkitog MMl bkSMlBtlHI IM .  
E M  Pawtoey w. f » 4 U I
do tee game thmg agais.
*H5,f riiiskiie lats'tiat just in 
f r « i t  of G .e« i«  Kowiaa. to m e x  
Co£ser*au>e imatece tnifUster., 
a.s f:.e Was peaisifig tee Red ta -
Negroes' Civil Rights Fight 
Hangs Heavily On Democrats
A TtA N ITC  C ITY, H.J- *CP» 
I t o  Artier If  an Negro** ngb l fox 
r fv i i  rights hac,gs faeaviiy v *c t 
tee lk.!uoi-t*tU ' p-aity tu&veii- 
?.u« and U S.. b*VK*.itl s,.a*iiut» 
g«ae.f*l!y..
Ifiskle tee coasveatk’ffl ba.a. H 
r i i i t ls  .IB tee sUuggie by 
itisttee to bead td f aa c*p>ea rsit 
w i t e  to . j t e e x B  tk ' . o . v t o ia t *  A  ke.* 
aspw-rt is tee e.flort t f  a ia..!ge.'y 
Negf'U gfvop frv-'ti MissisitpP'S tv 
fepfrsent the state.
0 „*.;tAc. t\s the c r o w d e d  
to*a!'t5wa.;.k It (.toU vKsaesiiuB :a 
i the hauBtteg t_r..e ttf axi eld Re- 
(g fo  sp-.rituaS Sui-g by N ep u  ar»d 
whi'.e i i t d  l ig h t*  defvuinstxalwit 
j ■uijde.r a forest of j..l»cam*.
' It I I  rej.»re-ae.tie\t t*a> i *  t.he 
! stea.iy <.•■! f.*ur iiiem-
to rs  of t,he Wrute Party of Amer. 
le t, of a gtwap i.jro!estas.| the
'Ot towi'se not/ Mi'. C o * it-1 ax»d two Lautxai* **«..** v* tea 
»Law a fe *P i*d  He aard t o  w v - i i ! l l t e  day ol tee  d e is d to a  raatsug
|yg t...mtoX U  
kt%J<X y-j. lux.
C-v-uj4-C4"'’» * li * « * e *  XT'
«  S t o ^ t o s .  te e  t o t o i P .  
vial Cievi,;t 0 .,̂ ,
R*.i|h Co*aa ilj~-Vojk liuKo 
tor f, tee iMily luitor al to la 'eaJ* 
With tee p'»erun;e£! m far, de- 
fem-ied tee Red ltos.:ga a* a di*.. 
%-xu ti k e XiativsBal flag and *".1x11. 
cu«*.i tee jaopc.'swd ma.pie i t p
desfgEi
i l ie  arc used gove.fEj!iejtt erf 
: iatroduCteg m  flag re tohfe aketctos of the three y o u O g . f-*- ^^g r«std..uc*a. 
mea Haui m Mis.sUjUA'1 earlier >1 . f>‘ (x&i-Mx&s te t;; a-mh-vAc" 1 fii* tjKag'CiL4 Lxĉ fviJte'U susruner. 1 k , .^ ,  A “ y“ » '^*o4a...aM ;
f t« .ia tia u d i. i
Ih e  d c iiu ih ttia tM * wba e-aul
■ a i * s k i n i . u i eto  here usiSa tee t\»aveB5i>.ih 
eXKts T  li u r s d a y n igtd stand 
quietly, iwareh la  orderly fash
eicJ fcSsa UoAe w-sth 
Maud
h it  b a tty *  
» u 5 g s .is tie g  t e e  ir .a j- i ie  ie * . f
im *.ad aomaumas mjaai m  Hms 1 Cuaserv-
at-.se C4.V. t o  a tdrtosc'i.i« oe te *to y id w a lk —a ll under tee eye trf 
-TVrw Jeisey slate fA-lu'e who 
keep teem we,11 
‘fhe  kVhUe P a r ty  lo r  Ameiun 
l^ a ia J d s  «urge the  e,lectj...h t f  
AU!..»!',.a (hut c f ge Wal­
la; e «n atu*»esd seg!ri:.a'.i...e;U:t. 
t a* ire .s id rt; atid the.r lUt.satiiie 
: it ta s :s i.  P reM d en t L y n t lta  J d in -  
:w &  lYie g!c«up-’s jtlstf-onn is b« 
ie[.'.«tr;ato‘h  t-i a ll K tg ioea t-u
> A h  H i
Two bktiks  away teere ate
dew sp<evi.ai.rs ot tee eJd truck
['t.K iiAg  i  toraede.ftd ,Mts.s*.j:.tj'»st 
(k,r wl;5f.h had to l. i;ge\4 h i a Ne-
is i ue.
lektc itic ia  of their mjh* and ■; g.ft> ttrm ;;.g  t« ralSy Negroes for
daughter* ta achto* ia bfoades 
la t t f f i tK a  la 'tee t o t b —.*ad »  
a rieatby ts tte tc d  ■■!ili4s.vti.,;k;4 
ler!e.t tfu te"* to;an!;.g tlie fue- 
Svatied e iiiie tire  o l fciitj-Kegt« 
V ,j;r« the.' e 
■'Asd we sha!.! h iie  equal- 
ity ."  tee c u d  ligh ts  gtt-up-s susg 
Held u'.gh a.re three la rg rr-te iri-
Igyptian Leader 
To Visit Moscow
CAIRO (R ru trrs ) — P n m r 
J 'ltn lrtrr A ly S ih ry  w ill a rrive  
i..ft Mojccrw top't 15 fi.f a week's
effic i» l 
Ahrarrs
rer»'hl
V ftc h ‘
v jttt. t.He 
rer«: r t« l





Life Under a $ Sign
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» — Price* Im- 
prove<l mrKleslly, but trading 
ir«« jtefw <wi th« ftfick  m arkef 
today.
Industrials made an Irregular 
advance w ith  wins and los»e.s 
almost evently divided. Chry.s- 
leg. a good gainer Monday, was 
again tn demand, clim bing 1V« 
to ID64 peak ot 15H. Hank of 
Montreal was a H  gainer a t 60Vi 
while Stelco and Dominion 
Stores were ahead V« each to 
2flV« and 22VI respectively. While 
there was a lengthy lis t o f los­
ers, declines were restricted to 
atxiut >/«■
S|>eculatlve m ining Issues 
were featureless. Raglan eased 
11 cents in p ro fit taking to 12.04 
while  New Calumet experienced 
tha same fate w ith  a loss of 
six to fU cents.
Golds were higher, Dickenson 
up 15 cents to S3 and Giant 
Yellowknife Vk to 12.
Base metals were led higher 




Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Assoctatlon of Canada 
Taday’a Eastern Prleea 











Can. O m cn t 
Can. (5oUlerles 
CPR
C M a m lB  
CSoaig, Paper 
Crt>M !KeU .(Cun) 
D lf t  Bengirama 
IDont, inoriMi 
DtMH, lia r  
Falm. Playara 
Groirara W in* **A" 










































MacMillan 31‘ * 31%
MoUon'* .TU, .35 1
Noon Prc<(<ic(* 27 h 29
Ok. Hclicopttsrs 2 00 2.15
Ok. Tclcplmne 194 bid
Rothman.s L5U 15%
Sttrcl of Can. 26% 26‘ X
'Daders ’•A" 13% 13r»
United Corp. " B ” 11% 11%
Walkcrii 35% 36
W.C. Steel 1.45 1.53
Westons 17% 18
Woodward's " A " 26% 26^1
OILS AND OA8FS
n.A. Oil 34''* 34%
Central Del Rio 8.10 8 13
Home " A " 17% 17%
Hud.son's Bay
Oil and Gas 16% 16%
Im peria l O il 50% 51
Inland Gas 7% 8
I ’ ttc. Pete. 12% 12%
Shell O il of Cun. 19% 19%
MlNI'Tl
Bethlehem (Copper 7.00 7.10
Cralgmont 16% 16%
Grnnduc 5.40 5.45
Highland Bell 7,75 7.90
Hud.'ion Buy 68 69
Norandn 48% 48%
Western Mines 4.40 4.45
Pil'KLINFrfl
Alta. Gna Trunk :n»'« 34
Inter, I ' l ix j 89V* 89%
Gna Trunk of B.C, 17 18
Northern Ont, 22% 22%
Trons-Can, 40% 41
Trans M tn, Oil 19% 20
WcstCoast 17% 17»k
Western Pac, Prw l. 17% 71%
BANKS
Cdn, Im n. Comm. 68% 60
Montreal 69% 69%






Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.01 4.40
Investors MuL 14.48 15,75
All Cdn. Comp, 6,10 6.69
All Cdn. Dlv, 8.26 9.05
TYans Can. Series C 7,83 8.00
Diversified A 28.53
Diversified D 5,71 6.26
United 8.01 8.75
NF.W Y O R K  (CPI -  A ll 
iind ;lh touKh th d r  lives the Itockc- 
»>utd esr t tin iii r the sluiiiuw
of a d o lb r  n^n. K\Tr>- time 
they write, th r ir  name they j;.il 
down a word synonomous w ilh  
wealth.
Hnw has It a ffccliftl them?
Cne young R ockcfc lkr went 
to work as a latiorer In the 
Oklahoma oil fields. Another 
lost hi.s life  In .New (luinea 
swamps on an nnthrojwlogical 
!rij> A th ird  tackled pn&on re ­
form during the t930s, visiting 
ja iia  and night courts.
Several of them nl.so have 
had experience in d i v o r c e  
com !■<.
For two. Nelson and Win- 
throp, grand.sons of the orig inal 
John D., the path has led into 
the tr icky  ground of jKililics.
Nelson aimed for the top, 
m ilk ing an unsuccessful attempt 
for Ihe Republican iirc.sidential 
nomination this year after serv­
ing six years as governor of 
New York state.
Younger brother Winthroi>— 
the one who worked in tho oil 
fields after qu illin g  Yale — is 
try ing  fo r the governorship of 
Arkansas as Republican candi- 
(I a I e challenging Democratic 
Governor Orval Fuiibuii.
Ihe neighljorhood of 13,500,000,-! clan In his younger 
000, A fam ily  ,4is)kf*rn.an s.iys | joinrsl the a rm y as 
the rs tin i.ite  is probably reason­
able.
Behind lhe.se two who have .swear,
BAH TO GOOD
John D him self gave away 
more than 4500,000,000 before 
he died m Florida in 1937 at 
the age of 97. By lha l tim e he 
had also erases! much of the 
Image of a ruthless ‘ ‘ ro lrto r 
baron" that bu ilt up along w ith 
his b.ink account,
Ry that tim e also his son, 
John D. J r., had taken over the 
fu ll-tim e job of giving away 
what the old man had amassed.
Shy and re tir ing , Jolin D. J r. 
waa Ixirn In Cleveland but 
tnoverl w ith the fam ily  to New 
York nt the age of 10. There 
he was brought up In a mn.ssivc 
$600,000 hou.se where no one 
smoked, danced or i>laycd cards 
and where the children were 
" f in iH "  if they were late for 
fam ily  iirayer.s or failed to ac 
count for the ir nllowance.s.
The young John D, livcrl most 
of his life  under his father's 
.shadow, lie  was 63 when tho old 
man dUsi and he him self liverl 
until IIKK), when he d ictl w ithout 
ever having broken n childhood 
pledge never to smoke, d rink or
vtJttef ir i iM fa tk s ii la tto state 
Bes>;lc tt is the to.il from  a 
K tg iv  in I
b-.;fr!eJ aJter a ■vo’ e-! r fu txa tiD ii 
meetteg was heid teere, 'Hie 
b:jrna;g had toen tijvestig ii!t“J 
In' the th.'re t l ;  :l r;|h*.s wtilk- 
«:s ;,.M tx f.'.'e  the* tl.d at the 
h,.*rs,t: <J !r  the FBI t'.i,'
la ve  tKd i;te f,';!;rd .
.AT!-V?7TiC C f n '  (AP i...C fe- 
dentisls Ct.mmittre !u r: ! it« r ii re- 
»,'L,'!ie tt.e lr ».f«tc'h tf'-tas’ ftjf 
j.wrne is ay of seating a Missis- 
il{n-« delegation fear the aectiol 
s r tiio n  of t e r  I.irn'iociatic n»- 
ticT.al C':.i.ni'rntion,
Ib e  fi.rM n ifh t of the cr-nvrn- 
tic-n ended sMth-'iut a rr.rrn to r of 
ah-o would v i ' i iu h e  mf-»llv Negro M U iiis tp i.t 
I Frrcdorn Democratic Party or 
the regular Detru>crabs, an all 
wtiite group, taking drlegfite 
leat.s. Both grtvui,>s were barrcsl 
t>ersu.se the creslentials commlt- 
ti-r failed to rc,soive its most 
d ifficu lt problem.
The committee did give the 
groups guest tickets and gome 
of the M lssIj-sIppI j>eople used 
th rie  to get into the hall.
Kvery delegate from  Ala 
torna, those who tw k  a loyalty 
oath and those who refused, 
took the ir genta. Tliey keiit them 
after re iw iie d  (xillte orders 
from  convention o ffic ia ls that 
those who had not signed n 
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chosen lo live  in Ihe fishlxiw l 
of Lxrlitlcnl life  there Is n large 
nrul growing clan—wealthy. In-] 
fluentla l and nlmost always d is­
creet. T h e i r  names npiKui' 
sometimes on the social or bu.sl- 
ness pnge.s In it only rare ly on 
the news iiage.
Tho root.s of the dynnHty in 
Am erica go Imck lo  1720, when 
Johann Peter Rockefeller eml- 
grntrHl from  tho German Rhine­
land. But the iiKHtcm - day 
Rockefeller fa m ily  really began 
100 years ago when his great- 
grandson, John Davison m ar­
ried Laura Sirelman,
John D., son of a fam ily  
black sheep, showed litt le  b r il­
liance in school and quit nt the 
age of 16 to work us a f3-n-weck 
clerk In Cleveland..
Fm ir years la ter ho form eil a 
fa rm  prcKluco business w ith a 
partner. Be was already a pros- 
l>«roti« businessman when o il 
d i s c o v e r i e s  in 1‘ennsyl- 
vnnia caidurcd his attention,
Tl>o re,it—how he parlaycrl an 
Investment of less than $75,000 
Into the mammoth .Standard U ll 
mono|H>ly—111 h istory.
Tho extent of the fortune has 
never been precisely measured 
tHit at one iK)int his Income 
was said lo to  n tou l 850,000,0001 vntlonlsl.^ 
a year, Theie have been e»ti-j W lntlirdp, a husky f)3-yeur-old 
males that the whole fam ily  I rancher, earned the title  of 
hna ,|tlvcq away soincUring In I playboy and a^tvciiturcr of the
He was survived by a daugh­
ter, nnimxl Abby a fte r her 
mother, and five sons: John D, 
111, Nelson, Laurancc, W lnthrop 
and David,
It was John D. I l l ,  now .58, 
who m ild ly  shocked his con­
temporaries of the .30s when he 
studied prison ,4 at close range 
and even donned old clothes to 
v is it re lie f shelters. He also 
•served as a tongue o f Nations 
clerk before im m ersing h im ­
self In tthe various boards, 
foundations a n d  funds that 
make up the Rockefeller chari­
table complex.
I'OLIAm H FATHER  
I l ls  Ron, John D, IV, has con­
tinued In the serious trad ition, 
studying In Japan to become an 
expert on Asia before joining 
the state deiMUlment,
Nidson, .5,5. also sprved In 
Washington as an assistant sec­
retary of state before going 1 
Into New York ixolltlcs, 
I-aurance, .54 and an aviation 
enthusiast, has sometimes been 
cnilerl the quiet pluggcr of the 
fam ily . He Is president o f Rock­
efeller Bnrthcrs Inc,, which tho 
five sons founded in  1946 to co­
ordinate th e irp h lln m h ro p le u : 
Ho IS also known as a conser-
years He 
a private 
betme Pe.irl H .irlx tr .tnd ro*.e 
to bcutenrint - colonel in F .ir 
Kas.t fighting.
A fter the w ar Wmthrop t>e- 
camc involvetl in a rensatlonal 
marriage w ith  B a rto ra  (Bolxii 
Paulekintp Sear.s, d i v o r c e d  
daughter o f an im m igran t U th - ; 
uanian conl m iner. 'Die m ar­
riage broke up w ithin a year 
and the subsequent divorce cost 
Wlnthrop K,m,QQQ ta alimony.
He later rem arried  w ilh  he ir­
ess Jeannette Ertris and settled 
down to raising cattle and m ak­
ing ixriltlcn l hay on a giant 
si>read In Arkan.sns.
David, 49, a b rillia n t and 
bookish economics PhD, also 
joined the a rm y as a private 
and moved iq) to cai>tnln In the 
African and French cnmi>aigns. 
A fter the war he joined uncle 
Wlnthrop A ld rlch ls  Chase M an­
hattan Bank and has since be­
come president. Recently he 
silent more than two hour.s di.s- 
cu.ssing International a f f a i r s  
with I ’ rem ier Khru.shchev nt 
the Kremlin.
MARRIAGE TR0UBLE.8
Their sister Abby Is m arried 
to banker Jenn Mauzc and llve.s 
quietly In New York. She was 
divorced from  her firs t husband 
In 1043 .and her second died In 
1046. \
Of a ll tho Rockefeller m ar­
riage troubles, by fa r the most 
significant has been Nelson's 
divorce and sub.sequenl rem ar­
riage to n divorcee Inst year.
KEEP T B E IR  SEATS
■'.Slcp a.sidc”  meant getting 
out of the .'.cni.s. The unpledged 
delegates—a to tit 32—said tfiey 
would leave the hnll i f  ordered 
to do so, but they would not 
give up the ir seats.
They were never ordered to 
leave.
No one w ith  authority could 
any whnt would hapficn tonight 
when the Alabama dclegnte.s 
try  to take their seats for a 
second Bc.sslon. And no one 
sex'tncd to know how the cre­
dential.'; committee would re­
solve tho Mls.sis.sippl dl.spute.
'The Mississippi regular.* feel 
the FYccdom Democrats are a 
rum p group tha t has no legal 
status and no claim  to recogni­
tion.
Negroes cla im  the regulars 
exclude N e g r o e s  from  tholr 
party and wotdd not support 
the Democratic ticket.
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open Weekends 'Ul 2 a.m. 
IIAIMBURCI'RS  
5 for $1.00
Come Out Tonlte — iiw y, 97
STARTING TOMORROW 
l ^ n '  lo v t h *  s w t n g h i f
inlwDtniM
M ^ r rd X X P R
Walt Disney's
ENDH TONIOIIT 
" M lWERLIN JONES* 









r » r  la ia itx tfs t*  8*rv4«*
TM* tpeeial dehvstry Is 
kVi-iliible lisgfetiy t>e- 
t*eea  7;C«J and 1:30 




Mtt%. »| „  VEl.NON ID .  — rH O N F 7454151
1**1 I lm c  T b e lg lit
Spencer's Mountain"
Wednesday, I^or»4*y. Friday —  Aitntsl 26, 27, 2 i
to iU H L i:  B ILL
''Beach Party"'
'4 Avalcja, R&tort Cutr.'tuci*.
l \ ; n ’Xhy MuksJie
•  fid
P L U S
'"Dangerous Charter"'
'$• O -n i W »ifie ld . S il l  F f» *e r 
IKi.K O FFKT; OPK.SS AT 8 »  -  .SROtV' STARTS AT DUSK
From fotindatkin (o finish in For lnf&rta*UaQ vrtta 
weeks . . . when build '* ‘® .
w ith  “ R iiil,>r'’ Ksmloons, B .( .With B u tle r j , i , |  37441^1
\o u  s.*ve v a lu b ir  time snd money *hen \ou build w ith
buiM ingi ■ *  for pre-cngineered
Butler rig id  fram e* go up fa it  -  provide lupport for the 
rn tlrc  lu ik iin g  Tor ovrrhesd pnrfeclion \ou chtvose between 
the jH-rfnrmance-proved :tec l and the mtxicrn new aluminum 




B, I,. MKARNS, Okanagan .Supervisor, will be in 
Vcmon every VVcdncsd.iy at Price & Mcistcr 
Rc.ilty, 2907-30lh Ave., anil will be available for 
consultation on Invcstnicntj, Trust Business, Mort­
gage Loans and nil types of Business and Personal 
f-oans.
TOMORROW
ONE D A Y O NLY —  2 PERFORMANCES 
M/VTINEE 2 p.m. ~  lA T E  N IT E  11:30 
5 0  s a w r ~ w i YDU TD stf IK M  IT A ik / -  I f  YOU OO ■
FREE
6 0  THi DEAD RETURN? DoVou BfUevi M GHOSH 
L k  ■ ? C ! ^ « .  D B I  i c u r  liE E .» beueve
sa
DRACUU<"toi
ix r^ rL Y
-*"hAUWIHC 
vbv
AUVWi W g f MM m sM
Horror Film 
On The Screen II
PARAMOUNT sm.....CQMfORT
\
4“̂ " V   ̂ ^
- i .  "x ' f-iP lB i '■m. ISi
•y:g
« ' * / • '
■ % :  M
I" '̂ sft”jV-'*  ̂•
Council Protests 
Government Plan
C«y coujsva M'ia«d*Y wght * i - ( di,»du*l wto g<eu *k«ig WKhcxit uawiiday ted jMtasoo*! »\»r4m  
(kd .Kek>»'iw»'» \v4%'«̂ lo ito ji'-icw i aid- ! wfcea .»wi*S % tU u t m 'to fa ii*
U w m  irf |x-t.'U->t otitf proixxtoj Tt»e OYMA rei-oiutKsfi adu tee fare i» t  *\ailabi«--«aii nmg»**et
! p ro v if iK 'ii!  go ve j-tiv .e tii c tia iK g ti i gv>ei'iu;tiec.i te cv*.sK iitf t o « e  | a k w i i  i\M u a rd i« e  <'ot*iiia>ad c4
' ia aialer aura* panicxpalkai. I altexnaie iet>i-c>*aU: ■ »ejax^ex»iauv« id  m kUI a t i-
; A k U ff . e to a x t’i  t>.v akiei*' Ik a t  e«.vfa iViwUKii>ai«y W  % ne and lialiooal era,ykjy m«Jt 
)in«a. bom Mayor K. f . ”Parkin- ■' aakvo w  tu.-t hue Uax* *£ »  j at-rt ite uttwea »o d t ’ t - id e  
t ioB to Dah Campbell, moiicipal have bee* social aid m -ipkBU j abeUie.r v t mA m y  }*m c id *r
■:attau* iamtoer. kxiaes aa o f-‘ t o  imore teao tere-i; layaiiu — u  q-aaiiteed tor tea
! iit'iai pivtci-i bv tee cuy to tee : to periEi't u-'Haiivipauntea to tor't i txWexed-
' |«"«>t.iO»ed vtolXi-ge« ' .................................. -.....................-........ .................. ........
COUNCIL BRIEFS
f f i s  TAKE OVER CITY BEACHES AS aOUDY, COOl WEATHER MOVES IN
t«-C!
' f ' I A 3 t  > wk ."-"L K t Jfĉ «» tkJt
li lZ»c -* to »t
t i  wrf to'» X I T\'t ‘ ■ t' 4 ̂
'C-S'-VT: -'x-»
* 'Vw'‘ lE
Tr.t t  .
rtte.w 
w ct ii tg..;̂  i
te t< i- ' 'toi
r l i  t i l ' ' . ., Ti in M.c 
C4 ii re*i'.Ta
*  C.'tfk̂ ne 
t».. 1 \1<i€ ;> v .̂cki
» i 3 tet# «X-rt ;
W't hJk̂  %'W-Ut̂
ia OctoCe;/ totoeed
, i i j  kxa  ■eaifciar-
, t f  VvCia.? te"£a4 » T£«e
4*;™.a rc,as»i lt»c
t*a\j.araj.*rt La* drv«i.i«d-, u.s 
fceacsiej are ai>i-r£e«a- vy *  ; 
ix.t tee a«* i'-tos. Stxx £'■« 
v w t.»  a i i i  l e i - i a  Lv-'X i 
»_xtis,i»ef t e - a t o x  IM i l» t .aS r.- 
to*ti v-i* to tae toUs *;.» fxwa
tee rto-s t:,x,g T£*e 
W.iratrj' u.i-..,4 aT.» are r-ra- 
i&a -'-5 S-cto.; ikA A ti, A -* -jT  
k' iik'.'kjj i.x. a v'toe. i« r  * 
Ta.t a, 4 .„.„t;ii..er l» v". er-
k ta i i>
la » i aeea, Mavw Pateui.».*; 
teUod»ed a retoiitK-vu at tee j 
qs*arc«ii> n,>eeiit'4  trf tee 0*a-1 
&ag.aji Valley Aj*«>-j
fiaTioa. atot'a i« '-ed a suraiar j
(.rviesl- I .IMeriaae Jack tat<M*t4 ra < t'by eaMaaeil Maada}' i>ia&t re-
Ar»i, tee j.w.reat tey,ftKU«Ta:«D, J Mcetday t,;,aht'> t’riv td  a C'bt'ike fT\«:i'i IW  niiC-
tee UEK'tc of B €. MvJi.KJpaluves J (■T_| niee'toag. t**i.asgiB Laae ' agetiu-ct txrTiHitUeve of ter Kel- 
' t i»  alTeax-’v ttrfiCia-iy dete-eeti j^ v e i dj-wted ,13 ft. tivm Hralih CeaUe b.tf IllW TVi*
1 tee pivpbski Eivve- i U jt  a e e i to iu  c jT ee t reatea*' ie tur raid tee n v . e v e *  waa to pay
I ilLAKGkrfi rO t it 'Y   ̂ci Ud Si. ; at kast la part foe tee uapi-ovied
i 1' b e  g v > . T - T i i r . e i . * .  W v t o i  c t i U - g e  - ' u g c t o g  t v » p e n i  i t f c e c iS ' i y  a v t u l -
'h i  auii' -vras e o t l t i .n m -  ( k  tee reetMB»awi*tt«* •! S' ■ -
; pxlu-cy to iGcixie csc.ly 6<3 pxT ' L Ccsitr}, c.ity btokLutg ia>px<-tor,
U 'e e t erf tee p a y io i l  tx  a v ia e ,i» to v u k c a  agreed to  g i« e i^ a  spx-; 
i t s  W lL i r f  W toS s P':|<r;tvSS •C t.t : t'..a,i * '  * '  “ ■'
ifcate iiK'C'.
'Many Classrooms Built 
Tor Population Increase
lu IxiC  ̂■■'di: i -4 Ti-c'*t t tc ■
y i 2i Vb.'-*!-. * 1 C t*c« ii
U% Lit.rtnkt s-n-
I f  the*
T!.*: Tf^r «>» t4-i<xU'to i'.i
t-c
I ,-s. :■! > t' ®  ̂ "* t P
Vto.rrvt lii C
5.Lttf '̂ C S-f ̂  ia li'i.kAî aS',, iUd
a^t %4 v-ici VU<
Uv.i
Five Guilty Pleas Heard 
n Magistrate's Court
tr'Ut } forS »«Te eW-, 
■rrt rc & x rf si.jdt'S its.
X lit'w iWh*i\Km\i Will Jtot;
jk.t3.iW  u .r p tiew u
Sst teCJee-se teeati*
.t.r'te t j  f» ‘.w„riR3 !n i«e;‘ , 
a t r f ' . T t W ?  lieasii?-*t*
F iie  pertfCiS {rfradet! g"uu*» SB Ave
s rv..rt I'xriwli)'. (fa ig r '.I »« 
One f»ji |.-,:U!y j - l t i  was a.so a x.v*p Mgii
tfj.rm J VrftKes
W (fig Jvatsg JW l( * t  \ r r  Ave , t F'l a
I'travied li-.rt -f.uHy !;.• a il-.afge IS il M airl'iU   ̂
e( dflvlilg « d'.se t'ftfe ftnd sv*.-'.- <'fi a 
•TtrntKun ajvd was tx —.a.fRSrd '.■.> to v srW 'rf.e f-g
Snrf««d>rr 3 iot !r‘.ai ' L iittgr’i  “ S--
:.h I , : I  tr.r 
tl.-r'Qte 
 ̂# 5 f. J.it'.H t '
rs H»»! x*. Ix - ,  




r o r ifo A t io N  i,\P A M » s
kli* .'ti., i.'J' 'f'.s ®!e '-hic s-i .tiX 
“ '-1 a |s .
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
l i i e k b j ,  Awf. n ,  m l  Ib a  l>ai») i W i e *  f« f»  3
Beatle Program 
Said Worthwhile
',£■ p-revkki tel re ; 
jTat» irig K-'k ■».: V*t.1 aw , 
t'.'.it t ' v j ’.I.: J. s r ii  
5 V--J:' r*it W- lejC:i*2 -'''T
tV'4 J, » ptwJv't
U it *5AA-« ;.iV-
t» ,'T fc .. vt.e ik ia d -
ti I,:,,! T.-’T Ix  aTftr'.t'J 
■ ic.i i . i J ’ . f j  ?,r.e g,.-"t,i'r 
iew j t i s  a c-.«i twas- 
J ret U.t e-v.JMJg a,.i.'.ef 
»e,vi*» s«v#ts”: '. for »f,:,f. ’.!:,e 
cat- has «ur*3»  eXte-sra 
pavj.’.rc-'.i 
I t  »»s •tc’d Ike c.ty
at»'„ki i«e fictsi '»:,a as .xs-
; la  Iti 
tee g*.,






t e w * i» e i id * te pea ig  tee  c e x lre '*  atmea
AMetmaw C. M. L îwete said
xe i r « t i i i i * w  i j  Mr *..adKM aki*»t. i.AJi,e fcxd te ra  er\>fi- 
M i» ti.Ato.£ey Fe«jtx-fc tv£ 1:IS4  q.Jte iW »i.;y  fosr Sieti* 
i ' i  2l2t Si. iji! # i-Cr* * l t . 1,,.': .<■ 'ISysr tK'd-i'fAt'S i l f  ISl
c te iru i’ h:..JJe. provii.Eg, |ve.»i ifoipx, t--t tee U *« t«»
( c»p«t w i i  r'wJUUJg ifodjovtord alrraxt « fo.M fitou tee 
»,«J tee S-c, e .V i.ltas*’ f.gtl ’ fee e,*ti wlU
p. ll.e bwitoW-g « trpeaT ftei-U ifee waWX
£.xrf«'.!t;.iUrr tigfots to aaefe
lAsleed *1 IfidMK* l i t  liM iM  .Atteerwe* bedfied saxrf f&#
i \ 4.3 g ia itT  UW' c«,v » ill fctrpj i t , * e p * r t J f , « ; . f c l  was
vvttoi'iU ae\,too.l M.cktav., 1,..-^ tiai'Svv>p:iU:4  lav) iU-rel* 
,.e ti.-tct' v tto iie  w'la t«e -u»rv3 i:4t,d  feetv,>*!iy t 'j I'ais IVwy 
to df> •_aU.»r.» retad wvik wfoeti- t i t  ujteg a two iruti te-.id nU»
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Field Day For Bee! Clubs 
Sees Westbank Take Honors
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Tl.r tv..' :a«..t th*
l . r .J  U . a t  VI' 
■J itave U tee ti 
,5. ii*. r. " I  fie*1
fo..;.f.il Itir half-J 
hoj...a 10 ixM iit afeteudav, T rtrr tsk!.
! #<>(1 Will »cc<.mmo|fainunf and tee Nt
if  sf-iuw, Nat-
yi
Member? ot the KeloTvna and'calves In order of be-t ct.-nii.’ T.- 
Wr-tbark 1-11 Ik 'rf ‘'foib'' K'". to- and rate. G«t)rge Tto-tan of Ke! 
gether for a fit-M ttav reci-ntly. «>Ana was f.r-t D rrrk  \Vem{i 
Thev ir r l  at thf raruh of , al !’.»>n’.rr lir.nl
Charlv Kirochtur. V r i n o n  all of Wr-Mbank wrie tiir n.n 
Roail. wilh th.- Kel.ovr.a rj.ib nr'r-->iiv
rtinK a? h.ot- 
llTerc w trc A'l
T>iC -how o.-an-lsrO roo.,.,. 
mcirilvers m .'.Uicii thf vi> invi'tfr t-
II
!.;«akef'
V tt- tf«  IVrillei
w i l  c l t e l i ‘1 
»-wddenly! 
Ibci ('Jir B r-itlrli Wree gOfit.
i \ ’,r: tH.-J ttif cfowd rotititv-; 
i.rd til tvar I  t a »h-.n tur.e- 
'gitle w-rfeitofotr l-e-, I •« leaU.'cd it was
Jiiflfl aitl-!**^ (iVrf,
' i l i 'r  atof -t 3iaj i.-if-!’.'. T(.jlance i»e!.»p.le c»rne<,i thnn fo) Held up by *  lineup outvlde
■V'te Trftor r%te;x,ims in Ihc'thc Ika lle  t!de c.f ter batncr . | lhr  sta.hum. the two l^ys were 
GV- 'r.oif atr.i will :il'.o Lx- .Many rr«ivered aT.a.-ir.Kly fast late grttmR uiiu the show, whun 
ira'lv’T'o,. r eh;i-lir:a',. Two uiifo arid began to run toward tee lusted for le-,% than W minutes. 
U  H, ‘‘ .h f ato.ivitv n . - TS at stege." 1 The pair left Ketown. Friday
{,kr.n..i!.'. a ml thf other two! NOT Q ITCT night ly  bts\ sKClfictlly u»
are In .rj!; I nil’ .it N'l ith (iltri-' I'eter said the crowd In the t. i.d the Hratle perftumalice.
stadium wasn't evevily qii.etiTh.y slaved in » hotel in v»n- 
when the two walked in. ‘"rhey' c.iuvi r (or St ■ night, paid the 
were ‘ t-»riding up arwl vcliing i nriiKl-tiup fare by bus, and 
n-.f an'.Hi ,e. teninr.ary ' and stainpmg,'’ he said. "M v : Ivought tukct-s to the Beatle ap
F;,. ;te
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two o r  ( l i e  ffi.-m i.x  i'cxkct.
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i l ig r
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u to i-xA Uito a fvq.fcst b,» Mrs 
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., j  t  R-reetiRf trf *U of teeUf o*B free time to toxp
wcifLe a - L iU a - b u d d  and tn-crate Keiowna .
tto> fcftrf (.'..rova'isiil reito*»l di- 
V SiU.l'vi,
Lniaik* , jw
Four toax,*n Pi»v|rc>ui»d Wi»t
fee'itcit'itof wtui'h ttek teirvi pSiie 
‘ I'.Ni'I parade fvatafda.'
in tfe*
ir - . i . ;  e





luiP .It 'lit  Glcri- 
!fo..M.:usd four cia?-.- 
i Im u ,idv b> Chfi't-
Telephone link 
Investigated
B.C. Government Names 
Scholarship Winners Here
u.,o .*i (•oSiifnb.a govefsus'.ent: -A x 'M  of \.>A  studefi.t wU
I X , y, T  .receive t.thu!afshq.*. 'niere
,.„„„lw -ere 4<7 with tlist dsts horv-iri 
, The 11 n.rned the citheri received .ecc«icl
Mmistcr larsUe retetKm on Mun- .
rfc-cnt 10 (io;n ea. h club !!], h ls 'aH u lV m te 'w  h ! ' a n ' n;vl
1 ^ , . .  I t  ,ih. \v,'sib.-,nk m,-n. <n the tod  advnntai-e was won dote children this fall. The , to be four layers of wire to>-
t o r 'r  l lu g h t  th.ir yearling hv Grorge Ha-ran with I>.ni.hrWeMbanK ............................ . .........
»teers and there w< re seven ..f Hulinan and Jim Ha-rnn. m e,(  ̂ ‘ '
(lie Kelowna mcmhei* steer- Kelowna, m fotlowmR V , ',,
Bill Holman, leader of Iheteh offrv Pavnbr. of \V,-.tbank Hie ' ii U
Kelowna eh.b, xmd tofo.v mat 'wa-  fonrth thi.e
comi>etitions were held in judg-' Official judge for Ihe oee.i -  b'd to go J ' ‘ , ,
Ing, showmanshii. .and for the sion wav Bert Krlekmn of Arm-. )'»' 'I 'o f  "«»' i, ...fii
bc-i calf, 'stiong and Mr.-. F.rickion v v a s  Cllenniore last year and it will
VVinnrr for tho toij oalf tho official fnr ^hownuin* remain thoro ,
Derek Weinp. Westtonk Cathv ship Chester Eugene Wheeler, 1731! Charged with Impaired driv-
lleed, Wes'bank. ('..■orge Ha«r.in Special guests at the field dav j ' '  ' r '!h ,"u h r'k n ,,w i'''‘’’‘’ '̂  Crescent, was fund S2(K)|ing, Frank Casper Hcbig, Oso-
i...h  o  K d.
lion, i n , S ' S ' ' " ' ' ' '  " '' '  KU-! n „ l Mill W  U.™."
%hirh Ihr moinborN place Iheov^na club wi\h Iroplilos. Mr. ___________
ft o;> in Uulland• .^-at was about five rovv.s back. jcniance
Hut, to the loyal Beatle fan 
it was well worth while.
Liquor Charges Fill Docket 
As Heavy Fines Meted Out
day were;
Gwendolyn Bebault, Patricia 
M'urfay, Keiown#; Michael Ixp- 
atecki, Catherine Powell, West 
. Suinrnerland; l-/>rna l.aitincn. 
The Okanagan Telej>hone Com-! Allen, Joan Cawsey,
jvany has indicated it will m - 1 A n n ;  Marion Ferguson.
veytigate Ihe jYOsvibilily of W e s t - C o w a n ,  Botort Ingerso ll, ..........
................................jand Tetsuo Inouyc, a ll of Ver-L^ngt^j^ Bveiage* rise* signifltoarik being tncluderi in the Kel­
owna tek'i'hone exchange.
He.sident.s of Wc'tbank had 
signed a |»ctitlon clrculaterl by
Ivonori.
To them w ill go awards worUi 
ooe-Uiird their tuition fees fo r 
obtawung .-rcond-class aver ages. 
There were abo a number of 
Grade X I I I  students to wm 
Bcholarshijis.
"The number of persons who 
ite for scholarships stkI obtain
.ion.
Mr. Inouye pas.sed his Grade ervon.
antiy eaih >e.ir.’* said M r. Pet.
their chamtx'r of commerce.
a.sking for this service.
•'Alxviit 70 per rent of the 
rc*ident.s have signed to date " 
F. M. H ill, chairman of the 
telephone committee, 
day.
•'We wish to make tlii.s 100 fier 
cent. Anyone who has not toen 
contacted may sign Ihe petition 
at the \Ve.stl)ank Pharmacy ,"  he 
said.
There are 4IX) phones In the 
Westbank area.
X II examinations with an aver­
age of 90 i-ier cent.
These student.*, along w ith M2 
others, were w riting Grade X ll  
government examinations and 
said to --w ill receive .scholar.teips worth 
'h a lf their (irst-year tuition fee.-- 






driv ing  for a jierhKi of th ie t 
m on th ., on a charge ol Im pa ir­
ed driving. He pleaded gulUy ia 
m agistrate’s court Monday.
Charged w ith  intoxication and 
also with consuming liquor in a 
pulilic place, Maurice Ctinrle.s, 
Vernon, and P h illip  James AIk'1, 
We.stbnnk, were each fined $25 
on the fir . 't  count and $.50 and 
costs on the second. AIh'1 was 
also sentenced to three montlis 
in pri.son on a charge of intercliet 
in (Kissesslon of llciuor. They 
pleaded guilty.
Michael Kolokosky. l.umby, 
pleaded not guilty to an im iia ir- 
ed driv ing charge and was re­
manded to August 28. I,a n y  
Howard Joseph, Peachiund,
[ilea Id .Sejitember 8 ; Hiclinrd 
Kenneth Kerchtim , 1457 Mc- 
Innes Itoad, pleaded not guilty, 
and was remanded to Scidcm- 
Ircr 4.
Three others pleaded guilty. 
Andrew Bengerf, 2219 Aberdeen 
St., was fined $.50 and co.sts'on a 
charge of con.suming liquor In 
a public place.
Charged with intoxication, 
Fred Westerwoudt, Rutland, was 
fined $25 and co.sts. Ronald 
David Lyni'h, Kelowna, was fin- 
<‘d $:iO and cost,* on a speetllng 
charge.
On a charge of fa iling  to re­
main nt the scene of an accident, 
Robert I.loyd Tillotson, Coron 
ation Ave., pleaded not gmil.v
nentence. _____ and cos I.s.___________________
Keep Licence Number Handy 
Police Request Motorists
RCMP said today a ll m otor­
ist,* should keeir a record of 
their licence numto'r.
•Tt Is surprising the num lier 
of persons who do not know 
tholr own licence plate number, 
.Should the ir car become lost 
o r atolcn they cannot supply
this information.
Naturalists Plan Trip 
To Lake Picnic Spot
police w ith 
RCMP said,
"Do not keep your d rive r’s 
licence In the glove compart- 
meiii of your car, or your cre­
d it cards. They should be car­
ried w ith  you.
"When the car is atolcn, only 
Vlclorln cun fcupply the licence 
minilier from  u name, TTio gov­
ernment office In Kelownn can 
supjily the name from  a num- 
lier but not the reverse, Tlds 
len ilts in n delay in Im'ating 
the stolen car, iKilice said, 
William HoMlii/akl, 710 Rleh- 
ler St. reporled to t'O'**''*
5; t.5 p.m. Monday tlie theft of 
hli. HMW two tone green car 
from llie  arena parking lot. 
The ineldent occurred between
Holland Film 
Set For Park
Film s to be shown nt the 
park grund.stand Sunday at du.sk 
range from a trip  to Holland 
to how to mak»‘ n |Kit of tea.
"H igh ligh ts of Holland" shows 
the land of tu liiis  in many lights. 
I t  shows picturesEiue, indus­
tr ia l, old and modern Holland.
A tr ip  is made niong tome of 
tile wntf r-wny.s and vlsibs arc 
made to famous museums and 
to see Van Gogh paintings. 
Other .scenes presented to 
the viewer are old homes, 
fishing netfi to ing  mendwi and 
a tr ip  niong the iieaches.
"Pasagc to Bermuda”  is a 
travelogue of tilings lo do In 
the favorite vacation land.
"P ac ific  in M in iature" ia a 
color travelogue <if things to do 
and see in the Pacific Ocean.
"O ur Islands of H aw aii" Is 
a color trnveioguo to tin> beau 
tifid  IsIawlH in the Pacific, 
"T e a " tells the histYiry of 
tea, descrllM's the growing and 




Movies In the Park grand­
stand Sunday night covcre<t a 
wide range of topic.*.
Viewer.* went on a tour of 
Prince l-Mward Island w ith a 
native Islander, went to Ita ly  
to see modern farm ing method.* 
and were shown some of the 
lYcst fishing places in Canada.
There was also a film  about 
lYonvers wTio built a dam which 
flYKKied a hayfield. The fa rm er’s 
Bons save the beavers from  
their father's rifle.
CHAMBER M ECT
Tho Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce w ill hold an execu­
tive meeting in the cham tor 
iKinrd room tfHiay at 4:45 p.m. 
On the agenda is discussion of 
the revision of due* schi-dulc. 
Tlie chamlier has exiircMscd a 
desire to revise their fees so 
that nieml)crs w ill pay in jiro- 




I t  would be wise to t.*k« 
your umtirella w ilh you today.
The Vancouver weather ofifce 
says the Okanagan can expect 
showers this afternoon. ,
I t  w ill l>e C(X)1 and cloudy 
trKlay and Wedne.sdny, w ith  
winds southerly 15 shifting to 
northwesterly 15 th i* evening 
and ligh t Wednesday.
The low tonight and high 
Wednesday forecast for Pen­
ticton i.s .50 and 72.
The high-low in Kelowna 
Monday was 78 and 48 compar­
ed to 77 and 50 for tlie snrn® 
day a year ago,
a it ih e n c e  d r o p s
Attendance of the church ser­
vice in the park is dropping as 
summer wanes. There were 50 
IK'ople in attendance Sunday at 
9 p.m. to hear Rev. E. H. B ird- 
sail speak on "The Three Even­
ings". Rev. B irdsall explained 
his sermon a.* to ing one evening 
in the Old Teiitament, one e\e- 
nlng in the New Testament, and 
one evening now. Rev. Katsumt 
Imnyoslii led the singing.
WESTBANK AdTERS SHOW PRIZE-WINNING CALF
M O ertk  V tm p  (left) hoM# th« 
halter of his steer, which won 
the firs t place as top ca lf at a 
field da.*' held recently nt the 
CharUe K irnT ine i farm  en 
Vernon Road, Cttttiy RiHxl’a
|\|M«c«. Doth 
the Orchard
ttoar tooli atc«iKl i
are mcntlKTs of t 
Meadows 4-11 Beef *lub  Elf 
Westbank, The Kelowna 4-H 
Beef Club \v«*re ho'-t* foi' the 
fiehi day r^hp h i* a p ie i uru-
Uon fo r tea Irig Kamlaopa F « t
Stock allow In November. B il l 
Bulmnn, leader of the Kelowna 
4-H Beef Cluh said today the 
youngsters hehl compctitloiEH 
In )udgfng, shti\\man.*hip and 
Im"*i  calf. '
The Centrol Okanagan Nntur 
alist.* club is siYonsnrlng a tr ip  
to Echo l.ake. Sunday, Heptem- 
to r  27, If thcr*’ is a sufficient 
num tor of twrsom w illing  to 
take this a ll day exem sion, 1 
Echo Lake Is a small lukC| 
east of l.um by, on the edge of , 5,45 j,
the Monashee Mountains. The , 
area offers a va rie ty of trees 
and rocka, and an a ttractive  
picnic spot.
A bus w ill bn chartered nt n 
small cost per tusrson. Anyone 
may 1 0 , - mambwa and IrleiHM 
of chu) m em tors arc welcome 
Those desiring to make this 
tr ip  are asked to contact Mrs.




Tile fru it price* on Die Van­
couver re ta il market, a* of 
August 2 lth  are made available 
lo  roadsido slnnd* lyv tlie B ritls ii 
Columlda Fru it Board,
Red Haven rYaelJcs are 19 
cents n iwund and Vee* are niso 
10 cents a ikmiiuI. Vees me 
available by th«i cn*e at $2.59, 
Spotlights are two pounds fo r 
35 in'nts or $2,59 a case.
A)ii:ic(ils are Sl.99 a cns«i and 
prune* are $2.19 to $2,29 a cns«).
B artle tt poarii are 49 cent* for 
two ponndsi Handlpaks ar«-$LB8 
to $2.20 and fancy grn«iea arc 
$.5..50,
«iin       W enllhy’s are f.vo iw m d * tor
cIdm', iHdice raid. No Injuries 155 cent*, Haudipnks >2.29 and 
were re to rted . i f^tur lYouiid bag? 85 to ,89 cents.
Damage estimated n t $1,000 
resiiltcsl from  n three car pile- 
up on Tre ijan ier hlH at 10:15 
a.ID. Monday,
I'olice said d rive r* were K<1- 
wlii Friiiance. Now Wentmln- 
ster, John Vlelboye, Summer* 
land and TImmns Cartier, 
Wiafleld. Alberta, Cartier 
was chaigcil w ith  follov.Tiig too
RUTLAND CADET DESCRIBES RIFLE
TrYKqier M ike Bond, 17, of 
HR 2, Rutland, explain* the 
action of the Incech block in 
the 7.82 m illim etre  rifle  to his 
iinele, F ra n kD o nd * fo rm arly  
of Kelowna, Mr, Ihmd now In 
V lc lorln . recently paid a vlidt 
to M ike nt the Cnnn«llnn Her- 
vlce* college in V ictoria  wiiero
h« )ias toen Httendlng 
young soldiers tra in ing 
w ith flvo wocka o f suii 
cnmt> at A lburl H«ndi,( 
youof m m  from I I  
Coliimblit m itiiia  units r« 
iMimf as Irniaert m ilitiam en, 
Junior and senior nonH-omrala* 
sinned officer*. 'Dcpiirlm enl; 
o f National Defenea photo)
The Daily Courier
i*u.tdife&ed £>y li*ueti*uo t i .C  Nrw*p*pcrk LoaMU4,
4V2 D o |ie  Axesttiie, ILck>»Ba, B C .
R. F. MK'Lm a. Ftttiislicf 
n ' i i i i A r .  A m i 'm  r m E «
Poetic Carpenters 
Fame Is Spreading
■|Yie pcKtic c«/prate» mho t o  
tfuity gtm m  bcUtowtet aoni
wr» toikjwcd B up Um. m <4k iM 
e ic tika i jrfe»eetatK« a|iLaa tsil- 
toiaidi 10 « 0
b*'»ci to  i f i*  K.rb jw 'E i Chim.beT o f C'oca* 
EiCfcif, cieatsd ^uute i  littk mU'feat 
hen Bid hit laBje hat to frid  furihtr.
Ourf coeicii3po«af> to  th« ifoKtii, T to  
Feauat>Q HemU, »pfwreail> idoutiiag 
tti*{ Kvtie gta'id CHS a>fftc out c4 K.el-
o’mtA. coci->i(deft the pCRf'iK C4fp«c'aier 
4k s«»eiiiu:»| at a iwtBiCC tm iM  
e»iii tt# F ta ik fo » k * i  u  »cU u  K<1*
Last week The H e ra ij tx « ia irB ie d : 
“iukj'-aa  t i i i ie w  curTeatiy *n  
entxs tfcmkiisi i:tf ta igi'se-
K «at Uie ia ir t l ■pit..!eetaLta..« *a  
i& s iityu *l w»fi A ia »  *.b4  t  fS it f  |x ’t  
iik-wwa at ''li'ie {x itttt ta r -
peflitei.” Latt nxm ih  the itta«  u o n  
* l ic B  fi'»« bilitx;i.iUd* oa H iiJ s w iy  9?
fiitt 1.4 K.rk>'*ai Viiia«d at up to 
rath wcrr ia«cd oft by ap u.a- 
kiKtoo haaJ. Ih tj week ihc ikelawiia 
Oiatubej ol Cc'tn.ru.etcc reteoed la
Lto lUAii i  txauutuUy-nV'.KiOied 
of phAXograput ytowiDg the tvrnuatl 
betweca iUtUhck of fijgh»ay wtib aad 
wiilic'ti,! t-iliboajdi. But a is in hit le it 
that die aumoc makes, a lellmg poici. 
h\ie  we trying to achiete tive maagy 
ciiic gate■.»«■> wtuch teems prcvaieat 
to e t r iy  a.djatem io w d ” '. a tk t true 
iiiC«ymiC*u> ot»e. 'ICeiown* hat yet lo 
nd itt g.i'.ewa>t c4 ihe haet t«rfc*te « 
caa tfult be ciSed 'the gerden ol ihe 
O k ia a g iQ * , ’
"Skt'it't siucs fof ihe i> alto
ta-wj-e !;--f t t '?  esfiJ-Ci I t ’ s Lutie
Pefo.utv’f i  i t a i i f d  itiUiksne s ' i u x j i ' t  
» t x V'.e I ' . r i s t e s d  f ' . M t t t i  g f o w m g  i i  
i'.s ipfiftmchcs, iiW SCiRgY cr.ic gstf- 
%4'»' FiortYC til lumi lii.4tr"'
Touchy Kissin' Cousins
an AmejK'an Rfwipapef man. Jcn-r
iln  tJovd Jones, m the lu la  fnbuM
S-YaACttairi it u gcctd (oi ut lo tee 
outtehct at oihrit lee u» Caaadiaiit 
^ i  tudi a e.ii*5tj>M to a column wsts'ra
fi
M r, Jooes wrote:
A.mrriCAQi Ukc lirfir kittiO* cousiBi, 
Ihe Canadi»Ki. a lot better ihaa the 
Canadians hke ihesn The reaioo it 
limple, \ \c  Cali take tlic Cansdians or 
kaic  liicm ik*ne. Tltey have to lake 
ut
Tlie oterwhclmmj mtjofjty c4 Can- 
td iiB t Inc tight up apintt the Ameri­
can border Of Canada’t 1 0  U rp tt
Cities onlv two- Calgar)’ and Fdmon-
lon— are mote than l 6 o m ikt from 
American tcfitory. The United States, 
With 1 0  times CansdaT populaiioo, 
escrts a psraerful tidal pull.
When .'Vmenca hat an economic 
inee/e Canada cotiKs dow n » ilh pneu­
monia In order to perrnii h i national 
magarmct to exist Canada has had to 
force a hmiiaiion on Canadian advcr- 
titing in American magarinci circu­
lated in Canada, There is now a quota 
on the number of American proprams 
that can be shown on Canadian T V .
This fierce effort to maintain .t 
strong national identity ag.iinst Big 
Brother has rubbed a number of Cana­
dians pretty raw. The pupm-fricndly 
American who travels into Canada ii 
often disnuiycvl at the cheers John 
Dicfcnbaker and Mike Pearson K t for 
cussing Uncle Sam. Canadians glory in 
their dealing* with Red China and 
Cuba.
1 got an angry letter last week from 
a gentleman in Ottawa claiming that 
the famous Nova Scotia schooner, 
Blucnosc, would never have been beat­
en if the Americans hadn’t disguised 
a racing yacht as a fishing boat.
“Americans.'* he added, stillly, “will 
do anything to win."
The trouble is that while Canadians 
think about America much of the time 
Americans think about Canada very 
little. To Ihe average American Can­
ada is a lovely land full of moose and 
fish, ruled over the Oucen of England, 
and policed by romantic Northwest 
Mountics who always rescue beautiful 
Eskimo maidens from vicious half- 
breeds.
This drives the C.anadian nuts. Ho 
is always running after you with a fist­
ful of dull statistics pointing out that 
the gross national protluct is growing 
between six and eight per cent a year, 
that a third of the people arc now in­
dustrial workers, that of ! ‘ ) , 0 0 0  cops 
only 811 are Mountics, and that Can­
ada has only 11,500 Eskimos.
A* for the Queen, the first act of 
any Canadian Parliament is the pas­
sage of a dummy bill just before the 
Oovernor-Gcncral gives the "Throne 
Speech" auihoriring the session. This 
is to prove that the Queen “rules" 
Canada about as much as she rules 
California.
Because of his preoccupation with 
the U.S.A. the average Canadian has 
n long memory for incidents and atro-
cititj He icr.iCiiTtoss dfiJ puv evea 
to kki^ea4f4 titoii the 4U.IKM Aitien- 
C4 « Toftr* who wf!c fi.»fve4 to fk-« 
to Cknxik during the Revoluticmiry 
War. Lhrtr home* .itvd Uadt ccusiiscatecj 
bv the peed) ittok . He tikes pnde 
io CJeneral Brock who turned hack a 
fwl-ui-lhc-buvke! Amtncaa army i t  
Oueeaston Height* m IK 1 2 , He is itdl 
cud about the kOO wdJ-eyed Iroh- 
Atnerscan*, calkd Fenaas, who in- 
Vidcd Ca.nadi sn HiT;6 , with tome 
tjpsv idea of embaifisvsng Btitam oa 
the Irish quettion.
The average American never thinks 
to ask vshat toeamc of the Tories, or 
the {'cnuns. This makes the Canadians
St»fC, to*,).
Tor It IS almost as bad to be ignor­
ed as to be oppsssed. And Canadians 
gripe that .Americans often treat Can­
ada as though II were an Amencan 
province We address letters lo Van­
couver. B C. or Winnipeg. Man. with­
out mentioning the countrv'. Ameri­
cans are impressed by the fact that not 
a fort or a gninboat c.xists along the .T,- 
miles of our Canadi.an boundary, 
and we assume that Canadians will 
respond lo chumrnincss. Rut little 
brothers don’t think the w'av big broth­
ers do. Canada has a fragile pride. It 
craves not a youall-comc-by, but a 
2 1 -trun salute.
Yet in spite of the often-misguided 
camaraderei of the Americans, it does 
seem that Canadians sometimes forget 
how much thev owe the Colossus-be- 
low-ihc-line Without gigantic Ameri­
can investment in Can.ad.i that gross 
national product would be a puny 
thing. Canadian jealousy of successful 
American ventures in Canada isn’t 
balanced by much compassion for the 
thousands of Americans who have been 
swindled by Toronto’s outrageous 
bucket shops and boiler rooms.
Perhaps not adequately stressed in 
Canadian history books is the greatest 
benefit Canada ever got from the 
United .States, namely the lesson tho 
Crown learned from the American 
Revolution. As late as I 8 .J8  when 
Govcmor-nener.al Lord Durham rec­
ommended home rule for Canada, the 
idea was cold-shouldered in London. 
Queen Victoria's prime ministers were 
not the type of men who voluntarily 
relinquished power.
But in 1867 the handwTiting was 
plain and the British Parliament made 
Canada the first self-governing domin­
ion in the Fmpirc. It would be naive 
to imagine that the sad parade at York- 
town 86 yyars before had nothing to 
do with this happy event.
Canada is a tremendous country 
and, in spite of pre-Cambrian granite, 
muskeg, mosquitoes, and permafrost, 
man is going to Icnrn to live success­
fully at hipher and higher latitudes. 
The Canadians will do better than the 
.Siberians because thev have the drive 
of individual dignity and pride.
As a matter of fact, they arc a great 
people and wc are lucky to have them 
for neighbors. If only they weren’t so 
darned touchy.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS ARO 
Aufutt lOM
Thlrteen-yearKild Gall Parker wins tti® 
cross-lhfi-lake swim In record Urn# of 
44.14 rnlnutfs. Glen Mervyn was second. 
Gall bettered the time of Linda Geir.1, 
previous year's winner by 4.29 minutes.
! •  T E A M  AGO 
Aufusl 1*44
Capt. J. V. H. Wilson writes Interest- 
In fly  of Ihe receipt of tho triclorla Cro.is 
by Major Mahoney, of his regiment. 
There was no big hiss or parade. The OC 
came up to their advnncml positions, 
beaming, plnnest the VC on him, shook 
hands and congratulated him, and th a t 
was It.
30 T E A M  AGO 
Augmt IBM
Wllqy Post will attempt to soar lo the 
straloii|)here with his famous world- 
Klrdltng plane, “Winnie M ay," In an 
effort to break the altitude recont.
 -'4B "'TE A M 'A G O '....
Angnsl 1921
R, H. Sixddlng of Vancouver, who e.s- 
taldlshed Ilie "aarlo n ."  lnm\e<ll.itc pre­
decessor of Ihe Kelowna ( ourler. In 1001. 
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Battle-Hardened Frenchmen 
Fall Prey To Paris Amour
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Punch On Nose 
One Cause Of This
Br JO B tirB  M O L S fJ t. M O.
10 TEARH AGO 
August 1914
Mr. F. de Caqitersv of Ellison left this 
morning for Montreal, en route to kYance 
to Join his old rcglmnnt.
M  TKARK AGO 
August 1904
Maxwell Smith. Dominion Fruit In- 
spcotor, and Me.>i(irs. Metoalfn and 
llrandrclh of Ihe H.C. F n ill (irovver.* 
Assoelnllon. came up from PeaehlBnd 
where they have been holding ineotlngi. 
From hciT they will proceeil lo Halmon 
Arm where their next mcollng will l>e 
held. '
In Passing
*’Tlic man who married for money 
can't afford lb bite the Tand that’s 
feeding Ipi'U” vavs a marriage couiixcl- 
or. And he had better refrain Irum 
gnawing at the thumb he’s under.
PAHIS (A P ) -E \e . 'i now U u  
hard to ilia ! t.h* lej'tokf
p a iiio t i calle it Iyv* cc.f'ald knock 
ou! a li#uie-h»j»U‘tietl s im ored 
division Ul the m idst of war. 
Bu! it hapiH-ned,
I taw  It hapi en In Parts Jt.sl 
?0 years bro when lha l c ity  wa* 
Ubi-rateil Iro jii Uie Gt-riivan* m 
the SecofKl World War.
The w illing  v ic tim  was the 
French 22nd Armored Division. 
Le.s girls captured it w ithout 
fir in g  a rhot.
The dlvi-slon entered r.arl.s s 
im igh, lean outfit. Mo-.t of the 
men had sfnrted their m .irrh  
homew.ird In the dcxert of 
N orth  Afrle.a They had fought 
w ith  the Tlritivli again.d Horn- 
mer.s A frikn  Korjir.
They h.nd developed elan and 
esprit and n il that gws into a 
good flghtinc outfit Yet w ithin 
21 hour.s aftor the division 
rnovetl in to Paris, it  slmrily 
disintegr.ateil. T  h e s e French­
men were never trained lo re­
sist women.
Coinm.ander.s r a g e d  The 
Americans were nabberga 'ttrf. 
Orders were i-'Siic'l Hut whnt 
good Is an order when there is 
no one .nroiind to li.sten to it?
Once Pari.s was lilx'ratecl. the 
lank crews sim ply walked away 
from  the ir a rm or to Join the 
women. For a long tim e it had 
been la guerre. Now U was 
r  amour.
IT  WAS GRE.AT FlTrf
Pari.s cluickled. Paris laughed. 
And It was a fu ll week liefora 
the lovers could be rounded up 
to man the ir tanks nnd gel back 
to tho Job of chasing Iho re­
treating German.s.
I t  WB.S u ll part of the w ild, 
ernry, m lxed-uii story of the 
Iib*Tntlon of P u r l *  which 
reached its clim ax Aug. 25, 
1044.
That was when the French 
arm onxl division nnd the IIS . 
4th In fan try  division moved 
Into Pari.s. The move wa.s part 
of a plan ngree<l uixin bv the 
German gnrri.'on commander to 
save Iho c ity  from  liceoming a 
baltlegrnund - -  torn by .shells 
and txunbs.
The llbcra llon of Paris had 
been n certa in ty from Ihe time 
Gen. Omar N, Ilrad ley turned 
Gen. Geurgo Patton nnd his 
tanks Ioo.se a fter the Ixild break­
out from  Ihe Normandy beach 
hend in the la d  days of .lu ly.
Paris was In the line of tho 
Am erican a d v a n c e .  Hrndley 
knew that once Ihe c ity  was 
Ilberaterl. the Allies would hnve
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to tsk * o ' . t r  th e  job ij I  f**-dajg 
t-a.toi* 4.&.»i,C»'X> p « o p l *  Arid 
e \* ry  \:.n erf fu r id  d e l i  v e t * * !  la  
Pbs'I: was s Ion !*** |a > « l ' . r . *  
f u r  t i l l  la r . k s
A l a m ilitary obleetive. P a rti 
war not important T lie im jo r-  
ta iit Job wat to d f jt ru y  IhU cr's 
armies. For th u  reason, Brad­
ley 5 lanned to b y -p a ji the c ity . 
He t>eheve<! If he could keep 
hi* tank* rolltnB. he could i u ih  
cn Into G e r m a n y  and pcrhapa 
bre.Ych the Siegfried IJn * wli.h- 
out a struggle.
FRANCK W.\S PARW
Hut while Paris wa»n‘t Im ­
portant to the strategists, it 
was the true hes it of France 
and the sentimental home of 
m illions around the world. So 
long as it remained In the g rip  
of the enemy, no one could 
th ink of France as Izelng free.
A .1 the A llied columns ap- 
proach'-d Pans, the war e< r- 
rcsixindents lYegan to cluster In 
the little  town of lU m bou llIe t, 
30 m ile* west of the c ity. Our 
hendqiiartei* was the Hotel 
Grand Veneux, whose courtyard 
had liecome the "com mand 
jx is t'' of Ernest Hemingway. 
■T’ apa" Hemingway would stalk 
fcutn the hotel w ith  a pistol 
strapped to his waist, carry ing  
an urm-lo,id o f map.*. Then he 
would hold conferences w ith Ids 
forces—m cm b e ti p f the French 
underground.
Corrcsixindcnta were not aup- 
rxised lo ca rry  weapions. Hut 
llem ingway paid no uttentlon to 
such nonsen.se.
From his command post, 
Hemingway w o u l d  dispatch 
men to rccoim oiter the routes 
to Paris nnd rerwirt to him on 
thu dlHposltion of the enemy. I 
ilon ’ t know whether the Infor­
mation Ills scout.* gathered was 
of any use to our intelligence, 
but Hemingway was having 
h im re lf a fine lim e.
F ina lly, nt the Gate of Or- 
lenns, Ihe last fxickct of res li- 
fnnce was knocked out and the 
2nd Armoured column drove 
Into Paris.
Men, women and children 
poureil into the s t r e e t s  lo  
scream a w e l c o m e .  Tears 
coursetl down the ir c h e e k s .  
Tltey tossed flowers nt the 
vehicles nnd presserl bottles *>f 
wine and b r a n d y  into our
b a a d i. T a n k *  ru m t'* * ; !  I'Y r^-s-d
W ith  g S flt f 'id *  Cf fta.njj.
Ing frCJti th r fr .  lliO ;,,; 
th i 'w l i f td l  o f I**?--;.;* f::,to'totv5 a 
lane  t*e r* ty  w H e  *oo-,)»,n f ,r u .«  
a rm o r to edge
A ll  the em otlur.s te n t  u;- d u r ­
in g  the ’41OE N a n  t'.wc'.to'<.a'.i,'«i 
e » ! 'I ijd rd  In o.ne g re a t &i.
P a r t*  was fre e !
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE ( AN.ADI.AN PRFN.S 
Aog. 2S, IH I  . . .
Pari* w'B* l i t x ' i  a t. (I f j .  nr 
the G e rm a n * 2u > *a ts  ago 
to d a y - tn  l ! * l l - - A h f i ,  aH ks I 
fo rces lin ke d  up with p n tr i-  
0 !..* w ith in  the c ity  \*hi< had 
d r iv e n  the G rm a n * out. 
T lie  G e rm an  '.c c u i :ition  bfv. 
gan on June  14, 1940, and 
a lthough  Paris was never 
Ihe scene o f v io le n t * trc e t 
f ig h tin g , the c ity  live d  shu t 
UJl th ro u g h i'u l the occupa­
tion . F re n ch  troops un de r 
G en. J  a c q u e r, L e c le rc  
fo rced  t h e G e rm a n * to 
evacua te  the c ity  when the y  
arose w ith in  the A x is  de ­
fences.
1937—T o ron t/) announced 
that a p o l i o  ep id e m ic  
sw eep ing .<touthern O nt.nrio 
w o u ld  fo rce  tho  postiK ine- 
mcBt ot school opening.
1M2—The D u ke  of K e n t 
w n * k il le d  In a p lane  crash 
In Scotland.
Dear Dr. M ris * r : pieat.* ad-
V U r  "•<*.»! * * . . , ! , * *  '> £  . I t * ' * : * . "
hyw !•.) treat to and S ';e - i* r : ',  :!i 
f*.. .irtenve I have had two a t­
tacks in a v'tsr,
I r rc a li ’ Yautery aa.l an '4fi"-’r  
nata l i s c i "  >:a a re-er.t b ill 
from  the d •*<. to. I- .* t am *'..U 
la the d ifk .  ■ L  IM i 
Eptotaxli mean* neve bleed. 
It  may l;*» ir iv ta i or H n,ay t«e 
le r ie u i.
S-ame doctor once sstd that 
nrv*ebleed may Eve a warning, a 
remevly, er a dt«ea‘ e 
T ill* , of roiir,-se, o.'nit* the 
rr.nvt fre<}i:e:it rauve; Trauma, 
or in j’ iry. »>r, in th r d irrc t t sr- 
lance of childhor-i, "a  punch in 
the no*e."
As a warning, e ji ita x i*  c.in 
occur in certain blood do orders.
A.* a remedy, it may be na­
ture 's way of relieving high 
blood pressure.
A* a disease, it mny indluate 
an ulcer or ‘ome other i-ondl- 
tion in the no.se. (Ukera prolv- 
ably are second to the "punch 
in Ihe nose" as a cause.)
The liny  blcxd vessel* of Ihe 
inside of the no.se lie very i lose 
to the surface, and arc readily 
broken by in ju ry ; by blowing 
the nose; or by Inflammation 
of the membrane—that's why, 
along toward the end of a heavy 
cold, a hard blowing, a bump, 
o r even no discernible tire.ssur* 
at a ll can muse a nosebleed.
Most nosebleeds are of no 
consequence. A few may be. If  
there is no obvious reason, then 
small ulcers usually prove to be
t.tv* *itlsn*ti,to*i Of'.'.'* ti«£t'sii-cav- 
ato.C l i  * « : '; *  fto to* VtoV
d . 't■>''■« tnvc 'Y ’, fv,l
'Tl.c s it* of a t»:.«t-'.r«4 •
t i  t.*,e ki»er s»rt erf li.c 
CiX t ar!to.u.n l*-5»'**n U;r r.o itiiU ,
l l i i s  fr.akci It ensy 10 |c !  i t ,  
as.'I bra!
’ 'C autery" nifa.n* Ib.st scime- 
thing was appUr-i to Uie »ttr of 
f.cei.iiriK. f i th r r  a ihem tcal, 
lYvh I I  iil-.t-r ru'.rat*. or some 
f'-rm  of heat, to coaiuU te the 
b ’.'«-vd and perhapi to ocvtroy an 
uh 'rr.
T il-  "p a rk "  rricani a cotton 
packing to apply presiure to . 
the bleeding arei*. ju.«t as you 
m ight h u ld  a In ! of gauze over 
a m inor cut on a finger.
The emergency treatment for 
a novebltYHi consist* of pac’cing 
the oiM-nlng of the nostril w ith 
sterile gauze nr cotton and ap- 
pi.sing a to ld  cloth or Ice pack.
Hold the head forward: this 
w ill help a clot to form at the 
|x»int of bleeding. Holding th* 
head back merely lets the blotxl 
flow into Ihe throat instead.
If bleeding recurs, and w ith­
out apparent reason, and espec­
ia lly  If i t  Is heavy and chronic, 
have the cause investigated.
NOTE TO MR.S, C.F.G.: Ye*, 
women w ith  diabetes have 
babies w ith  adequate safety.
The problem Is not the mother’s 
safely a.s much a.s it i.* lo have 
her ca rry  the baby to term ; 
m iscarriage Is frequent. The 
dlalietes must always be kept 
under control.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR ,)>
BIBLE BRIEF
" I  set my face onto the Lord 
God, to acek by prayer and anp- 
plications, with faattng; and 
Back cloth and ashes."—Daniel 
9:3.
Prayer Is the way out and 
Ul* way up. "Seek ye the Lord."
INCREAnE ACTrVlTY
TAIPEI (AP)-Form orta col­
leges and unlverslllea will have 
compulhory physical cducaUon 
ru'xl niiinestcr, Ihe Nationalist 
Chinese education ministry an- 
nounccN. Included will lie L5 
minutes of calisthenics every 
day, two hours n week of phys­
ical education courses and a 
wccckly 90-mlnutes of extra-cur­
ricular physical activity,
MUCH TRAVELLED
M EXICO C ITY  (A P )~ P re *|. 
dent Adolfo Ixipez Mateos, the 
most-travellod ehlaf executive
In Mexican history, will make 
14 more official trips outside 
the capital before lenvlnf! office 




I think the practise of flying 
the Halted States flag a very 
misguided effort on our part, if 
It 1.* done to curry favor with 
our gmxl nelghlKirs tn Ihe south.
'Fhe stars and stripes Is their 
flag nnd national symliol, which 
to many of them seem very Im- 
Iiro|>er when exhlbltcrl by some­
one in another country. To 
som e-It would rcpresont a real 
affront and could understand 
this reaction.
It was very annoying to see 
(he stars and stripes flown by 
the beautiful new Northlander 
Hotel at Rogers Pans. This 
hotel Is located In a dominion 
park and I believe the land la 
public projierty.
W. A. M ITCHELL  
3174 Walnut Road, Kelowna, B.C.
MORONS ON WHEELS
Sir:
This la the firat time we hav* 
ever written a letter to a news­
paper, but while we are still 
wide awake at 1:30 In the morn­
ing, wc feel we should do so.
I t  has been impossible to 
sleep tonight and every night 
for the past week due to Ihe 
speeding motor bikes and cars. 
The drivers of tho motor bikes 
deliberately roar their motor* 
and the car drivers delilMirately
squeal their tires making 90 de-
f iee angle turns at full speed. Ills terrllfo noise continues un­
til 3 a.m, and even later som* 
nights.
, w *  have been in many cities 
in many parts of the world and 
In almost every way Kl’Iowiui Is 
pn« of th t .Uddot ittracUvo w« 
havo vislteil. It seemsi a lihame 
Uiat It should 1)0 spoiled by what 
appears to be, a btinch of ,\ounB 
morons who pay no regard to 
speed limits.
They delllierately disturb tha
peace and laugh end Jeer at 
anyone who says anything to 
them.
It is beyond our comprehen­
sion why the authorities do not 
Instruct the police to stop this 
unnecessary nuisance. A num­
ber of Kelowna citizens have 
told us they are Just as disturb­
ed and annoyed as we are.
A (xillce check and a few stiff 
fines would soon eliminate the 
trouble but apparently these 
hoodlums are allowed to run 
wild with no attempt lo control 
them.
It  Is a shame to spoil this 
beautiful city as a tourist re­
sort and believe us. It can be 
done. Keveral tourists have 
phoned tho t>«llce nnd very re­
gretfully have decidetl they will 
not return here as long as this 
nuisance continues. It  Is even 
worse for the |>ermanent resi­
dents.
Sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. T. B. CLOSE 
30 Nelles Ave., Toronto, Ont.
riONEBR DAY!
Sir:
1 felt I  would like to do a 
little write-up of our early days 
in tha Kelowna Mission, before 
retiring to a home as I was 14 
last Fel). 7.
1 had the widow of my hus- 
band'u oldest friend to dine with 
mo at the luitel, Mrs. W. D. 
Walker, she has always been a 
very good friend.
On our sixtieth anniversary, 
16 of us sat down to dinner nt 
the hotel and W. R. Harlito Is 
the only one to pass away since.
J havo liccn told that 1 should 
write a Ixwk, jn d  I <;<?rtair»ly 
could ns there are many things 
to write alKiut but I am now too 
old and tired.
MIIH. J. If. "Jim ” HAILLIIi: 
Mrs. Hallllo's story follows:
I  have Just returned fr im  a
very enjoyable week's visit at 
the Eldorado Arms at South 
Okanagan Mission, as I  wanted 
lo spend my sixtieth anniver­
sary, in memory of my arriving 
at the Mission with my dear 
husband as a bride of 24.
Our first home was what I* 
now know an "Tlie Gables." 
When my htisband sold It, with 
40 acres of land, w * built a six- 
room bungalow on part of th* 
640 acres which he had previ­
ously bought near the first 
school near what was then 
Swamp road.
The acreage was logged over 
and divhlcdlnlo 10 and 20 acr# 
lots which sold quickly.
In 1900, Gifford Diompson, 
grandfather of Uie Thompson 
broUiers, sold his promises, 
which was know as Uie Uelvlew, 
and soon after, the property 
was divided Into 30 acre lots.
My husband, on hearing Uils, 
decided It would make A desir­
able townilte. The land was
tartly In orchard and hay. It  ad a very well-built, large 10- 
room house with callars btneaUi 
it, which 1 bellev* still remain.
After the Delvlew was pulitd 
down and the present bungalow 
built, he built the first store. 
Including the ixist office, of 
which he was the first t/ONlmas- 
ter. He also gave th* half acra 
on which the little church Is 
bulIL He was res|)oHslble for 
the Lakeshore road to Kelowna.
He came to ll.C. after spend­
ing 12 years In the West Indies 
and at the advice of his counIn 
Ix>rd Aberdeen, whose father 
married Lady Mary Halllln in 
1840, when he was Ixird Hnddo
■t that tim^. but. *(l« r he bo-
caine I/ird  Aberdeen, He died 
a tiinrqulii.
.My liust and dl(| so , many 
thing.., In Kelowna, from 1904 
to 1920, old-timera will remem­
ber him.
Holitzki Mamchur Ceremony 
Held in St. Edward's Church
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lY .*-f fc r* .* if■***■•# »*.!*
Ing * i*a.* ii*  «fc»i* *«.*•» •.:*.! ’•'—■a 
*,**1 ih t f  f»ff5e»! :.*!»
of « lu i*  €*.m*ltofe» ««fcSfr.i »...te,j 
t!...9 ttolwi e*r»»!kA»,
T!.}* W it  ir.iUB * * i  Kr!:..-5rt.fo 
gv>** of ilfv .'fi*  c.-'i-t
ttlMW'tof i&* f t e i t i  I.) to it f  
*e*U  »»f« 8 .f.*a  M*;r..;fo.te 
K tl« « ji* , to* s-rte*'t tfi.to.r*
•  fell K*)fntJi>iS Htsii’.i.*! tif %.!>
(a id . to* f fo w r . i I’fttonff
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■••i ■ tt!!*fM|.sr,U 
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t iU A U L ^ '^  L i l l t O i l i  fL O IL 4  t%  A \ S  
E E ID IIM A  DAILY C© l'E iE», f  i m .  IC G , » .  I IM rm M . i
Blue and White is Theme 
Of Mission City Wedding
lA a it CABlhdlk ChiMm
IB %hL.iKm Cxxj V4*
•■lA iy*4wih * * d  o#
oa Akf-tdt IfMtli M  • • * !  
p.m.. kse A *  c«r«-
s;riiI.iEg A  UlWTyig* J m B
Abm im » ot d*>4^v*r
id Mr. giM 'Mrs Jou
id  Ui*»K«i a t? ,  M#i 
Kef'*** Eei»&ger tuii ol M r. luki 
Mr*. AJbb'ed BeAfigef fd lUd-
».ad Mf» W.. to MviX.*4*,ki 
toiiitiuBtoe B i4y, IM s u  wM
Jua
AROUND TOWN
M i** K t i»  G * k  (d leMUki&J ftoy>yi&| •  t* u  wesA*
As«B~a„ ae'-i iu.W f>ep.nmi.ti«i. r* tfc. t . vi J»-*.id t*
M.U* Ga W w to  u a *e ik» i u w .h
L*sbiMi by a n —tUfppmS ud  Bi 
H c *4 ia . CAigrw. t i i i i  L«toi d e L s a it-d
L...*a«. Mr. »sd M it  rtneaUy at t&*
lx»i_*..id AssOitsm-ta.. m  (»*■■*.. M i *. G. Jf'smicit wtoiaB
EnxiyiEl 4 gciiiag weekestd i i *  tr«Bid* iMtiewitoats la Km»r
la A cbw ft* %eie D i. n A  M js .;c rf'M i** Doito* MteKaatar 
H  R H ta .e r and trntmy tr ix n ; irm rm ie  w  Kicfcwd 
W 'tu ttiti Ca'tearcte*. - t jo  are oo:»tet i«Le p to t*  oa Sse^toex-Ua 5 
% ra tto r u,;p to ru .,f ii C a a a o iU t W a*ato|toe^
■W'te.e u. toe S%„c> toe* ti.<i>e«a''*er* b m  r®-
hi toe Arito.* M «e i. ditetotoefcti * e i*  aei'terf trf -ti*
' fe jit***.
M i *x»J M n . C A Crain re- B t d a l l  u a v e l^
v 4 . . . ,  . . . 4 . . . . . .  u „ . . < ,  . . . . .
U. SI . . . .a  u,.,. ‘  r ’ - ........... . - ‘
a tfi tt.e'-i th M r. a»d M.t» ; ' *■ S ■■'■''• I axot a f ’a r t * t» *  i a e «
ik e .* ia  Ci»'.u a.tol M i at.4 M i*
Eeseietid Fatoer DicLmiiOiii ot- 
ti.iawa,. te d  M t* i M aigaret 
A.iiU U-.-aoi id  M iM ioti »*.tg ix *  
••.As* *c..s»tt\*>tei*d by
Mr, Ues.eri*.
Tk* b rid * w'tio wa* g rv** a  
t o i l  t lag* by ber ( ito e r wore a
(kiM' ieag'to t04M id w tiit* l i t *
i M  fi* t vs'*f- ta f f ta  feafoiiiag a 
ncj'aai'* *calk)p«id at»i
te r  (fci* } * *  t ile ry  wa& a g t i i  
crta* cavtoaikgwd witb t o i l  id 
bar brKVt.gi'oaar... A rbiaeatoE* 
crow a bald ber foager i.ip \ * i i  
of w bsit net la |.'iic* asii tee 
carried a c..i*c.aamg bauqaet nl 
A x iit fK te  htA 'Ay iohm
MatrctD id  bonor wa* M r*, lab 
has G a ik  trf Vtecceiver. * it.i lb * 
br*ie'i.jr;ail.* were to t bride '* 
s isux M u* l i i *  Jo i*  c l New
'tae*ttoiri.»itf. *i*d M u * Patty
wLc.e c..c.t l i  - - - - -  _ _  ̂ .,v, te. u.,   ,
^  I were dte****! a.it*e la v.gtsS tcxc 
] :t.cxf V,}''y.>.ii in * f  tiR e ta  *i»d
j v '«  ...... ................
Fiiwytog a tefi 'd»¥ b c iiia y  **;;*.-**» *, Ttot-'j t<.astosi«»ses w e i*
: aivd a „jto g  to€ii_y^^ 'NerU'.gate Mtoei a :t  Sis.* i,,yintS v.i tl,.e  txr.m w ito |.i'.to
es.3 Mrs. J- V x ie m m  liL.ra; a lc t ' to e  toc.,r te...l
'.d a ' , t r ,  Mx. m3 M i» A ito -i 
;kk»,ua.iJi.» ff'v 'u  t * . t - j  aJ
"toear Ae-izwiii b.-'toe. M:.s* ik v e r iy  H dl wbo bas 
i i li€ te  *ptlidl£ig toe foist f i le
Ca:gi.ry v u iu a *  wbo a ie bo ii'.«ectu  sute.urg ber fo^aitei* Air. 
Tlaytog a! iLe A lotetaia Ssbaavwiiina Mrs. iUiwhtd V. .51 HRfo 
:v :w ,a .u y  G u.!;/ I c d g *  i a c i * j e  L t f T U j t e a  R a y  K w » d , b a *  ie in in c M  
K. G C»Ts«.fI itid  to e u iv j V,iitu.iia » & ti«  tee U ciKfo' 
iu u tc  4ti..U!te at id M i and M t*  : {inuutg i»ef u u iil iut4 l*» i > * «  
H .M IkeyeJ w U» ai!r»«xi tb'.i:,,rf Ua.iUnt *'. bato! JoitiiiU. 
;*««aeiid.
Ichiti, 1;4>-..'f ttY'■' a4c.», ai'd 
v:.n sf.iO»idtr iecgto sr..a and 
tb rj fa m e d  c i Wfii*.*
f ainaitoiu.
TTiC froo.m** liirc * bstie Miss 
Aito* Baianger ol N'ew' West* 
(!.m»ter was flower gut a id  
Ma.'Wr Koduey D a tirs , toe 
bfiste's isesrfjew, was lUig l>e*Tci 
and carfied ti»e two fiogs cui a
M R . A N D  MRA. l  lC iN A R D  J. H O L i r / K l
t o ' » , I ' V  P»w! Pxdih St'jd.i'-<S.
St*to drefs a * ! M k'
: Vi ...V :*« fv ■? » L*--»: tte 17'
t ' :£:#« < ir:.!:.:.
i . i 1 itrf h...\CX , .t I *  »! r V ■! T!:.e tot: t::
»<'.vi’i.e hiht i.t' -4 t a-11 ■ »-*■ i ’i iL t  t’-fA'-t't:
g. i . * 1 foj ■ '.if'ftf
rf tm iii ft r;;.vf sitei |jir.f,is isix
w f .guest ' mr.tu-i
a.tei jLsUtofii 5* , i t !  *£' A ilhtu e
H u a ld ta l M u.» i i iU  sfowut ib e  lasts t»«*rt *A*i«wd fU *h w o  4>l tdot
iweek id ber bolteay* la aersicejatol wtute satin i»ade by toe 
Weekr-t.-d fv.e*ti at lb# tovune'tateto lt»# tiaiulb 0 * t e * | t e  Hr.aW.iU>f Me 'Hie ftower | ; i l  w bo w as . v , .
■ “  and U.n H aivi*j B eaelia:L.t. Otow recent g..ete.s at to e id fes ttd  la a toai.| wbite gowa «dl toe teigle mta mtxtit  ̂ R w*s 
ate C.:.dlard fio.sii.JtL.! tom e fiive  i*eeii Mrs. i ruffitsl l i f e  o \r r  lafleta a’-tel ca^igbt by t.''b»fiei Ca.ett# 
c.c.itele and Mu.s Jmy Bjeike'M-teitwr Mracbite vi Vanfo,!ve.f i w tre  a littee riown and a finger | Matoai ' 
l!i.’in 0.!);.;.fo,», Washto'gVte %,n.d Abss llto 's Alteia.v i tip s e j a to  ta m e d  a led to '
M R . A N D  M R § . G I  U K G F  B F L A N G I R
—Fbuto b.v- hiadoyk. M l. latbtna*
to-jtioef wtiU-h w a* (raugbS by t A ir and M f t  KeiaBg«.f *U1
Miss Patty Vijaiinl ot P t U a t :n ti. ie  la Wmaifoseg___________ _
Gccrgr. and to * groom u>»**dj 




l>_i of now a fo e it *  aXitxA:
w 't.3 a
■led !..:> l y  the g'.ihii'.i te>.i.rca’ne;te. eto Wc>.toe*day ahef. 
an t * i * * to «  to i l !  t,.. :n>& a to-.i>e.r Stag N ig b f lea 
n.iiCs and lead toe !—mig
'̂t Ha it
! i i  M ii* ltto rc_ g .b  w to  i» stody-jruse as abe walaatl np toe a tsA | wetidmg inctod«4 M r. a& 
foU'teag deiiu iuy at toe L'toveisity j aPto toe nngbeaier wbo w o ia j^ j ,  Clark of Vanco-jver, Jack
' rm , Tt.ey ie;..fei.ente4
»>e
n«fviai £ jiK'kra-to-toe- aiidi
l£s.,uu»!ni* bride and gu
was- Fo’.kiwtoi a p*f-pc>at
•  1 Isbell of Vktoriijwg, Mr. and 
*A iri. A lto n  Headetaoo. of Wis»
es from ‘ H f®  Odtoer w lU U  beW *1 I s b ^ ^  w l S j l ^ ' t e d ^ i u b m l i  i M r t ^ ' j A 'm c M ^
tom e to Nt*w|J®‘re» Ue»!
ci A to rta .
Foim ef PrattctoQP.e* **'•
re iso iies  ix>«d.-le£!.efteed be* en-
»tn;l.',le afkl Iy * S'.f£»*e »*» «f;
jrii5 )»  I'.jses k.'kl w t a r t - * - .
'!•.« t«rkle‘» t& lie w n  rea'.rt
fotowed lb# lecep-
in „£ .c  s i "Tbe  VV.a-
4i  »•( the cdub i* r#  ea route sw i - -  ... _ . - - ; "■  , , ,  ,  •. . .  . 'u vu i.-.-n s if r v i a  Ka"'loo£j= Who a il wuie their a rm y u iu -u .( .r ,  M r. and M rs A, l . * ! i4efto»»t.io Is ieaHtog Sh&rlly fo r t,*u - ,w e i! i! i;n ite r  v i a  I .» = ,!>- h I'ken-eiv of
fCite'Ti'A I). *'.£11̂ fT'kt'tlirilt A M-Ujt ! »  **1 wiAgf \-i* hSJ \4A»%. j ... . „ a 11 , , k» I
k rw -U J  iT 'sbow a dtiends.    | ntother of th . b r id . re- New
reived the gnests at the recei> and J Mchweyn <'’1 , i t
tsi:.!ti, whsrh followed i i i the M is-1 ttotister
Heiiderstia __ ________________ _ __
iso li! \Vmiiifo>eg!.A. IX>ucette a! New W eitinin-
weddisg rsfcr , rt.ar.ged
!n {l Li t.li* I ' i - i  
hr'id lrf„»,!trt "
Ikfo-re iravtog on her honey 
!niv;>;i lo l>e sfo*ent nk-toring to j 
V ru ttd  State*, the bride i 
a wtute »;eevciei.s.' 
hekth etess
ANN LANDERS
i  w,Ui a tore*
•..C k j.s n i bv s.‘ ..tr t»to:» ,s whPe:k.oieiy ^
I’-fes \  i'.h iitiK h J if, Iht. IB
dif.li ard t.he ceij-nnes were i«S ».'d her e
A h..ridt#tt arid twesity-f.. 
qw eiti *ttefided the i tc e ’,A.i
th t  bride’ * mother chose * «i-k 11
cr*»":te  ramlte
c i .-CO.i.n-T e ! gUtliO.i «.nr.j VIII- _ I  = » -»•» •  --- •
t'tf the I*: cie *?v:t h e r ' terfsblr was ci,>:i:rle:!'.ent.ed w 
’ fd  t i. f  d e i'- 'a  it 'd  is r i. i . ’.:-..'a lo u a g r .
' M r and Mrs HoUtrki w i l l je -
was said by Raymon.;!, jUte at IS 'l t 'a iu th e ii St, Keb
fci and the MC was F f fd ‘ owna.
....................  .—--------------------I Cut of to-'Vti fu e s ti Included
jM rs. Howard W ahh of W in ifw *
L.A. To Oyama Branch Of Legion  ̂
Appoints Delegates N.O.K.
_ y *  .    Cm
Parents Of Handicapped 
Require Medical Advice
p. M . McIntosh 
non City Klks Hail, wearing a lN o rtli Surrey, D. lamsieu* o i j j  
theath d ies* of ixiwder blue | New Westrniri!!ter, C. tode t.e  m j j  
With white acce**uries and a j M aiiiajdville. J. Leavuner, t o j j  
corsage of fo4i.k rose bads, while j IX'Wthatd, C. l.e *u n er and w . | .
Uie groom's mother, who as- and Mrs. II. Delanie.r of New
Westrr.mster, M i l l  J. A snyeitejj 
and Mi.ite M arie An.n Ayotte from 11
A ltw rt* . M r. atKl M r*. E. I i le a - i  i Motheet krvow tKet j
rault and Mr, atxl M r*. L. M e  1
Dear Ann Landers: I  think
Uiere is something wrong w ith 
my Ib y e a ro k l brother but my 
foarenU refuse to taA  about it. 
Mat 1* to the fifth  grade and
Eleven meint>er« were { re  critiKYki Tom i 
the tneettrig uf t!ie La.tim ’ m u  i vteful m 
Aukihary to the Hoval C'ana- v.t-a:luT loiuluioriv
«* a * *MI *1. ULCSTf* .. ..
sale* dm mg tlm fall
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred M amchur, of 
, 'aku«ip. M r. and Mrs. Steve
B i’okury of Canim  l-nke, M r., „     _
and Mrs. Dan Johnson of Golden;I know he should be at least to 
M r and Mrs. Ken Stowe o f'th e  ninth He slaps my mother
L'am.p wa> very ’j», f.,-,. Cf-otge, Mr. arKl M rv . .and [mnchev rny fa the r and they 
suite o! ad'.crie j Mr. ondtocvcr lay  one w oid to hmi.^ Laj.t
and plan ' '  . . . . . .  ..........
d i ln  U g ion  Branch \K>. (L 'an  a. w rro  made to ®‘ ;d.>!e Allx-rta. M r, and M r;. B illi lh re w
Mr- G F.lgmad of (Vkann«an , k1.su* Koch of Moi,tP|lhete_ I asked lu n why he didn t , j „  , *u* le.oht.R th..s frq.n an ,n tt streamers hmig
in ,I M r. G Falcinton of f ' .  n m i. m punhh Mat and he answered,u,[(,ce hulh. t .  nhe and Mrv to'ktomn n' ‘ , ,  n „ ih m « L ,n n  ,n so
w e r e  delrgatcd to*
held al the h*>me of .Mrs. W. tjaki 
Bateman
President Mr» J K Schuna
«t*v in i’V\®lr m d  I fE’" i * ih ih k I
j / . v , / K ; r s . .  K , , .  c
It was decidert that the Auxlh 
tary w ill recess for September 
and Octotjer ami the next gen
M r*. Frank Hohisler of Coal-miRht 
d.ile
!h tinner of Arm»tn,n«
at the .supiier table he
  . a Rlas* of water m my
ind M r father's fa te. Father just sat
itra lg h t through the celling.
Can it be that this person doe* 
not hear herseUT I  fmd it
d ifficu lt to believe. I  must con­
clude that she ha* no considera- 
Uon for oUiers.
Please, jrlease, please prin t 
th i* letter, Ann. I  w ill lack it 
on our bulletin board. Thanks 
from the bottom of my heart, 
-SOS,
To Whuiti It  .Ma;, fi.n . cm: H
lis ted her, chose a dress of 
royal blue lace, a smart white 
hat and also wore a corsage of 
pink ruse bud*.
TJie Ivridc’s table which was 
covered w ith a tdue and wrhlte 
cloth crocheted to a lUneapple 
(vattern by the groom’* mother, 
wa* centered wTUi beautiful 
w ttld ing  cake decuratrxl with 
blue roses and dainty harfovs and 
was flanked by two ta n d ir ; Ttie 
table was set against a back­
ground of dark blue fo il with 
pale blue iiorujioms form ing the 
lettering ‘Geeirge and JrarT 
while large white tolLs, irnn ll
I t ' *  B » < ^ - to -S c h o o l 
T im *
l,«ke.






Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hough 
iiu v/vujnvi »•— •*.- •— •  - talmg recently attended a re- 
eral meeting w ill be held on vmion ol fam ily  members at the 
I'ruesday, Novembi'r 3rd tn the u o m e of M r. Houghtaling s 
Oyama Memorial Hall. inother. in Burlington, Wa.shing-
. A vole of thanks wa.s extended j ton. The gatliermg numlMTod 
ihv Mr.s, Srhunaman to M rs .o h ir ty . coming from various 
i Bateman for the use of h v r.to in t*  in the
to James Michael Roberts of 
Kelowna, son of .\. F. Holierts 
of Toronto and ,Mis. Eleanor C.
IloberU of Ottawa 
The wedding w ill taka place
.̂..... .. ......     in l^ '. in l and linvc
'T h e  boy 1* a fool and Dolhinglguni m voa nm dh. you may 
can be done alxiu t i t . "  I>e ''O ld Com PoiHH r ’ '. ■— so
I worry about my brother be- watch it
FA IR  ATTRACTION
Included among the a ttrac­
tions at B rita in '*  Fwxl F a ir in 
en'satu'JdaT f^ l'tP n r i^ r  26th. at SeptemN-r w ill be deinon.stra- 
Saint Paul's United Church.'tions of meals In |»rcparntion, 
Kelowna, w ith  Reverend F. H. jfrom  the grand dinner party to 




tieen vis iting them this week.
M r, and Mrs. Phil Lucier and 
.son Brock, leave at the week­
end for a ten day holiday, v is it­
ing in Banff and Radium Hot 
Springs.
Visitors at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. Verne Cousins this 
week have lieen Mr. anil Mrs. 
A. Perkins, the ir daughter Rose 
and son Jim . from Prince Ru­
pert and M r. nnd Mrs. Ron 
Marri.s and fam ily of Brewster. 
Wash.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Neil and 
fam ily  left the firs t of the week 
for Castlegar to v is it relatives.
M r. and Mr.s. A, J. CimiininK 
nnd son Jim . .stopperl en route 
from Victoria to their home in 
T ra il, to vis it w ith M r. nnd Mrs. 
C. 11. Ingil.i, on Friday.
cause he does such cruel and 
hurtfu l things. Last week he 
put my litt le  puppy Perky in 
the freezing compartment of tlie 
refrigerator. I f  I hadn't acci­
dentally found Perky she would 
have b«‘cn dead w ith in  tho hour.
I've begged my mother to 
ta lk lo the m in ister about Mat 
but she says "Th is  is our cross 
and we mu.st bear it" .
Please tell me what should be 
done. -A F R A ID  SISTER,
Dear Sister: M at should be
receiving *i>ecinl care and guid- 
anie. not only for his own good 
and his own proleclion, but fo r
Dear Ann Landers: Why don't 
you gi) jum p in the laKc.'
In a H i cut lo lu u iii .' OU calii-d 
a iiiu ii a goul tocau-se he wa.v 
smart enough to ask a lady to 
list her financia l holdings be­
fore making her his wife.
On several iu c v k h is  occasions, 
however, you wholeheartnlly 
encouraged women to get a ll the 
fact* and figures before they 
married. Why th * preferential 
treatment?
If she ha.s the rig h t lo  know 
all, why doe.sn't he have the 
same right? -M E R E  MALE. 
Dear Mere; The role of the
jover the seats of the bride aral 
groom.
The wedding toast* were pro­
posed by Robert .Mitchell of j 
Vancouver and the bride ’s niece ; 
Mis* Sandra Davie* of Mi-ssion. 
presented her w ith a g ux l luck 
iiorse shoe i t  srm covered w ith; 
while satin fc -.i blue rib lxu i* arxll 
decorated witJi white heather; 
w hich wa* brought l>«ck from  j 
England by Gerald Smith.
Before changing into a light 
blue fitted  linen suit w ith a 
white Breton hat. white acces­
sories and a corsage of white 
gardenias for her honeymwn to 
Fximonton and t h e  Pra irie  
(xiint.s. the bride threw her
Sweyn of New W estmtniter. H 
M itchell of Vancouver. M r*. 
M uriel I js Barrane of Vancou­
ver. M r* T. M undiy of Rich- 
irusid. Mrs. Cecil June* of Van­
couver. Mr. and M r*. B *n n  of 
Vancouver arxt M r. and M r*. A 
B,<-!angrr of Karnlf*.ifo>*. M r*. E, 
.McOvary of Ha.mmond, W, J. 
Penny of Vanccwver, Jarr.e* 
Ge.sl of Winni!«eg. M r and M j*  
L  Wright and fam ily  of Kel­
owna. Mr and Mr* E Aueyard 
of N< rth Surrey, Frank Stadnvk 
of Mount la«h!n*n. ami M l** Pat 
Vijs'ind of Prince George.
w i i o r r r ' ...v
the safety and jm' bcc of m ind of male is to provide for his w-ife.
those around him . She, therefore, has the righ t to
n - r  m . ri« I h .  m ^ntntiv know in advance whether or not I ar« ntn do t h e  mentally r,,,,* tn taWr- in laundrv











back-to-acbool bme wsaao* j 
J it’* aiao nm# to pet b#<k to |
I bene* br*#kta*ti. a* w# *#«»# j 
I Into September * more or- |
I derad d*y«. In feet, one o« j 
I your etarty cAiRenge* t* m,*k- |
I tog aure that -our theWren | 
I fendtNMfperenti) begin each | 
I d#v wrtb good breekfatt* ■ • • j
I to carry them tbftxrflh to tunch |
! wtth no rrud -mommo aiurr^ I j 
I So we hope tb**e new Kjee* | 
I fo» "wb*t to t-mroe" at bf#»k | 
I tael wnW t># hefptu'l. end we i 
I taJute you a* you begm an- i 
I otbe* acbool tree* *» cbiet | 
j nuwmonut *t youi hou»e 1 |
they trea t such a child as if he 
were normal.
Ask your mother to speak to 
the fam ily  jihysician at once 
and ask for his advice.
she may have to take in laundry 
--or if she can hire a litt le  day 
help for herself.
The man wi.o I* preoccupied 
with a woman's financial hold­
ings I* invariably Iwiklng to 
take life  a b it ea.*ier.
HEADED INTO FALL
 Rr"TIlAUV AT)III AN' T"'
Kiuibby iweixl. In « m is tiire  
®f nail and jwpjicr culm'*, is 
de flb ' worke<l Into a sea*on- 
siranning hat by Lui Map- The 
aiUkOuctui ia aciiil-s louth to
feeling y i th  a wide hrtm  In 
front Unit tills  upward to back, 
R* crown iv round nnd iho lin t 
bami is made of black gros- 
grain ribbon with a wide, 
la ilo re il Ihiw at Ihe center 
fntoU
M r. and Mr.s. W. Smiley nnd 
ihreo dniighters, of Vancouver; 
Mrs. Jack \Vo<kI nnd baby, of 
Armstrong and M r. and Mrs. 
Thomus Aitkon of Fnlklnnd,| 
hnve been visitors of M r. and 
Mrs. W. Helwyn this week. I
M r. nnd Mrs. Pat Morsh w ith 
then two ih lld re ii. Jo-Aim and 
O w e n ,  fo iu ie i residents of 
Peachland. now residing In 
Mnney. nre holidaying In the 
( lls lr lc t a n d renowmg o 1 d 
ncqualntnnces. __
ICARLY nELM’ACY
Charles I of England Inlro- 
ducetl a type of ice cream to 
hlH aubjecl.s in the l7 lh  century 
and paid hla French chef a 
handsome sum to keep the rcc- 
h)fl a Bocret.______________
la,our pain RHEUMATIC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for rellel from the agonv 
of iheumalic anti atthrlllc palnr 
Thouiand* o«t RRRRdy relief ftiim 
Ihelr sullerino by using T-R-C*. 
Don't let dull aches and stabbing 
pain* handicap you any longer. Try 
TEMPLIiTON'S t  R C's.0nly»5c and 
11.06 at drug counlar* eveDwhera.
r«f HO r*m*. •*♦ rr®***'
o*Mi uteM«t u> ♦»« »*«••" s*«a* tewiwR*. 
Niiti* Mi*e I acy «f>*w»«nr. *iami*4|pm«i, 
l»4L a . is i f
Dear Ann Landers: 1 know
ou have mentioned this pro- 
ilem in your column before but 
people need to be reminded 
jreriodically. They seern to for 
get. I am referring  lo the obnox 
ious habit of chewing gum w ith 
the mouth wide oi>cn.
A woman in our office chews ̂ 
from the minute she slta down 
at her desk un til siie leaves at 
night. We ca ll her ‘ The Old 
Corn Popjie r". Not only docs 
the gum go crackle and snap 
but Uie dentures go click, c lick, 




Authorized dealer for 
Harding CarpeU 
Where Qnality Costa I-esa
For inform ation and 
estimates phono
Frcilham A Rons Ltd. 




f i i t o d r i  hr~“ ~ l "•*“ ***“  
fc««i,tt-i<l* awl feeek 4*i«fed ll""®
A renowned re.ieareh Inslltule has 
found a unique healing siibslanoa 
with the ability to shrink heinof- 
rholds nainleesly. H rellevee Itching 
and fdlacoinfort In tninuteM luid 
ipeeila up healing of tho Injured, 
Inflamed tlaauo.
In caae after caee, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrlnkage) took place.
Moot important of all—remilta 
were so thorough that ̂ riis lm ^v^  
ment was malntalne<I over a period 
of many month*.
This wa* acoompllahed with a
new healing 1̂ 1
which quickly help* heal Inlured 
oella and sUmulates growth of 
I tiseue.
! Now Bio-Dyne la offered In o ntr 
roent and






Commercial •  Rcsulcntial 
Phone 7 h 2 - f l l7 l l  3023  Pando»y
Meed cash for
h o m e  w s s * '
i n v e s t i n g  i n  n  b u s h ^ ^ * * -
d e b t  c o n s o U ^
G e t  f t i i
8 3 V 3 %  m o r t g a g e
a t  j u s t  I V S
If you have a large equity in your home, you can 
make good use of that inactive money. Here U the 
economical, convenient way to go about it.
Low Cost; Interest—7V4% jicr annum. 
Combined mortgage fee—the standard 2% of the 
amount borrowed.
For a pamphlet cxplflining full details, write or 
telephone the Royal Trust or Niagara mortgage 
offllcc in your locality#
S t e « p y - H » 0 d t  a t  
I B r e a k fa s t?
I Or*# rvov#l w#y to br##k-lK*- 
l»rt. and g#i iho»# »J#®PV
heads boundmg to th# tsN*.
Is to laatur# Ch##*# ffwr*ch 
To#*« on tH# mwnu. f##v. 
whan you dip chaaaa aaod- ) 
wtcha* Into tha usual ftaoch |
I To**l mixlura of agg* and j 
j I milk, balot# pan-trying in | 
I ptanfy of bunar f  #»’»** abl'd | 
I you maka th# ssndwrcha* up | 
I at night, storing lham to your | 
{ frig, tigfutr wf»pp*d S#ryt |  
I hot with ayrup, along wtth | 
I vhsmtAMad appl# juw# and j 
j glass#* ot milk. A hrv# ftr»t j 
J meat of th# day. and a nk.* 
Chang# from Ih# oiiog# |toc#. 
c#raal. toast snd mllV routin# 




For anoth#f vadttlott on tha 
brsskfaal lh#m#, try adding 
consg# ch#«*« to sasmbM  
•ggs. Just b#for# lh#y finish 
cooking. Dandy In tarms of 
th# #xtrs protain provided. 
you*M find lh#y last# so good 
I yoo’H t># edopttng th# Ides foi 
I lunch or supper, on days 
I when breakfast fnatures cer- 
I sal, hot ot cold, with mllE 
1
I
ROY At TRUST 
141 Ranurd Amm-IMTOO
\
C O M B I N E D  m o r t g a g e  P L A N
Cheeae for 
Breakfaat?
Y#s dsflnltsly oh##s# for 
breakfast . , , for Its great 
flavor teem# op wafl whh 
egga, bacon and toast Arid, 
thaaicallant protein It contrib­
utes helps carry folk through 
long nsDrnlngs, with nary a 
hunger pang. Try aerving 
some of our good Cansdian 
Cheddar with fresh peers and 
buttered toast . .  . wilt round 
out a breakfast of cereal and 
milk very nicely I
I
Prapsradtrytb* llomafeerH.'i^lmel 
TMI CANAOIAN OAIRY 
FOODS B triV IC I HIIRSAU




Teachers' Road Protest Ten Bylaws 
Baffles Vernon Council Chewed Over
CRISP START AS aO fT S  CHAR VERNON CAMP
la  tii# rr t*p  early imrE.i£g 
i i  S -ife iiy , hUmX 
citoe'u u,;«£aea a 23-»iiit uam  
here Vj Sii«,Lf tjoir.ewfaid
ege a lte r ejjeriCiag * i x 
w e e ii * !  U*i; Verijcea M iii’.xry 
Cafftfo;-. Sijnte trf tiiein are xeea 
her* aartuig Uieir gear. I'lus
grvu.p, th# lx rg ** t lo k«¥« m  
j.axtes t&e c m iip  hisi»lk<id„ 
Sa. w ill nrtura to y& icu  
la B C . AlbefUk. Sa&katthewaa 
xaJ Mteite-b*,. The k » ! duty 
oi lae cfcGc'.s Suoday was ta 
return t&eif tran'ip uiiifctfm  
iiid  htdmcjg- T hu  'be#ms at
i  •  ra. aad ct.vtstic.-.jed la iu l 
ito-rtiy b d o it  t  X m- ll.ey  
thus i i ia i cbed to tte  par ace 
wip.xre w te ie  they received 
fecxJ orders roacerrm ig the 
trip horr.e. Before teardiag 
the trun, eacii of the cadeu
•  »» f iv e a  •  p a e k x fe  ctesixiB* 
i tg  fsLH (uid u ic r i iu u ta
Veiaca ted  tr.e O e te *-  
|s a  Valley 'Ihe packages 
were pireperevl by the Venioet 
Chamber erf Corninerct.
(Coiuner Photo)
VO I.N O K  'S iaft- — Veixnoo 
' City Couacii Ikl-tiaay a
u-mioa t i  their reg.daj- iieet-
i i& i to oecU r* oiiit ao4  vo>±
S iBeir ajpreemejit wiiii •►ctLiol ca*- 
trw t £i (Verskoai it iheie  
Is my work bcdd-p te  tr.e S th
Avexiuc esttefrSOfi-
The H'atrfKSj foiiowfcd a story m 
l l  Verijua tiewspjkper, sayiag 
_ tw o p  trf Vei'taai soht»..i w * - ;
; vsera pzoUsxmg the io«d, tad  
ifijia'Ufc'tad Vat»\>..vej‘ uw yer  
; C .vrvktB tx>aa4:cg to pvrtK e*d w l au ‘ 
'■ aa aptiiiealv.-a for «ci sxip.-&cU'.es; 
I tel hail work t«  uie Tito ■Avei.-..e ; 
' eiteassuva past the V ciix®  Sen-' 
Ke Setx'tidary S-iaxd
Ih e  city has aLieaay agreed 
to is.sta-1! ■ io...iit«cx erf oci.iMj. 
psvscrf devicea la ao agreexx.eai 
with the S'chxrf h.sard.
Flans fox the pxoject call fox 
week to fiEish beicxe scrajcl 
tw ut*. The teachers’ pxoteit u  
•gauist &;ase which will be cre­
ated by ual&c u iiiig  the 
way.
'ffce texihexi piaa to ap4.iy a 
aectioo of tli« S,:&c*.f A rt. p-ro- 
fc iuhxii distixtiaiice* ccr Eti.sei 
tea r a acharl wtsica iriay later- 
fer* with th# ktehtog pxooea*.
I t M L  f f  A C tilK C
Aid K.'ii Aicuitage said the 
move by tha teacfceis instead «.! 
the l».and, was a i*se  of ti-.e ta';! 
|w afg t£g  tii« d-.'g 
f Aki Pled A-gr.*t, la prescxi-
V PR NON -Staff*
O.ty Coxtocd -VkaKtay sfogged 
ttirv-^gil 1# fo lavis. u'vosi vf 'hem 
tac'tog the first Ihre#
S;a wrf lavoiv'eci pwrrc.issvvai
b.v Use city to ii'vy frw iiag#
; taae* agaa,isS borr.e O'W tiers ta 
: areas trf k»cal Uiip'rovea’ieet.
The in-.i'-xovtmesd by-i'ws ui- 
f ! the stataiiifco'.s a i« Uvia. Uoty i $ifol2d ta lu.-u .■•h.tai of
: a tra ’i ftiUijwrtg <iev«k*p'iist;otsl‘”''**‘‘ ** '‘*' s;*de'»alki 'Ihe^ u igest 
"Ttiis te d  axe a> ig u jia a i auw as if»«y : reoe-veo) fw .r ia
were a year ago,'” Aid, Ajixd- 
tftge sa-«d.
ayg the KioiiMti stei, "W t tu v e iw a s  aatiirfied that UE*dar the 
ĥ k-d ao kiaiw iesige trf such wctite, * agteexceat betweea tise U-wid 
iiie  hcbtxKil ta»i.td agieets, w ith ' a& i t'csuac-tl. that edtwcata.® 
oor ixu>ditJs.*ii *isd there has a l - ' wouPd no? be disforbevl. 
way* beea cvxiperiaaa betweee: *’Wa have ao siouce thai Uu»
'u* aad uie bewrdh' i givsv-p trf teachers is ■smug tins,
hlayof E C- Rice called the si uutvk this i*  a grvxtp trf aoity 
Ot V t  kipci.te!, " t  assiwrtxiiit I teachers em baiku if tvo tto* l l  
ix-tog VO see”  aisil said
a I Qtiay Ute wc>rk
Aid, ArHC.iagt said, 
w o'cie bv.siut;-s steiriS a b .i aai-
f i t o g  Ic  ll.C . i  U i> , * £ i t  e v e i c y i i i
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DaUv C b tt ik r  V tfW M i Bmtm  —  31 1 4  
T e k ^ b w e  3 4 2 .7 4 1 9
Ik ie s ^ y ,  A h«. 2 5 , 1 % 4  Ik e  DftUy C iM im r
Btunuunl A v t .
Storage 01 Decorations Seen 
As City Job By Carnival Boss
re a d ic g . The ie,;iia;i;.oer t<*d firs t 
tfotst reaotog?
E o u  o th t ij .  al-o had r-.« a»'.-t 
I'oee Jeao.og,, Ttve c a>,r 
w a >  th e  p v t  c h a s e  t f  s.'.a p i v y t ' t -  
Ut.s c« tt.e v iv ic  cv.-cc.'es r.'m  fo f 
’-■< aggregate price ..I ggg M *.
Aid E,nc Palmer wtto w a i 
iLt tally toe ivi vole agatoit tha 
pvifc h i se by ‘aw t a»,.d be w »j
a g te ii l i't btvawie he w te it-j to 
see the ite d  priced befoi't,ti,iLr'.d. 
£K?t after p\,;bhc;iy co lii# ».:.»# 
M *i released-
Sale paices trf the pjatH-ertcet 
x«j.;ge»d iTtii-i 110. lo JiS.ti.b, 
.kji-vtoff bylaw g ive  cv>,.jicJ 
P«.rT",.is*.Lai to bcrrv'w l^.hi Kk) 
ivx  p '- x ib is e  trf pxw;ve.rues„ a lw  
oa the civi-: ce'..'::p.;.e'x »:ie 
L ted  a xch teg fi ca tha 2dth 
;Ave£._« ta te x is io a  work w e r*  
! taaeXi up hi the othex two ty *  






0 Je-VEfohON -b u ft . — T »  
jguests to fe-i.:'>x.e ireas trf the! 
cny will be !.tx w ifd td  to live ad-<***
VaaAib wreekerf m r ude  trf* Tkt' City tu W la a e e  R.;ade 21
,e wiihihg w tli at Pu.lsoa Puxk itiipni la  Ji_iy. Siiter-ti trf liie ta i ’.i
City Clew* axe xrpa..rtog dsxh- wr»e la Veraea, lo  la th<'x'gi..a- 
iX.ed area* a.rjd cae each to
t tH H m iM f is  ! i w  e e n lf le a ta  a l  a » » ra ta )  | ; ^ 'b d t a c e ^
C .« if4  hearAi a M cmv j I?)-.Jjnf iSAS, i&e
B & W drvek.»p>fr.rc.ui{eBtye »■*, received from  \he\ O tjr c k rk , laa  G a rrta ,day fi-R
to re-ioae a twtwkrf. ares oa 
n th  Si and C3 Ave. arid aacAh- 
e i frtitri the Veraoa d jv iijo n  of 
the O iais.aiiA  Heal Estate 
Ik ia rd  Iro-'n re'ix:-ftL>sg «rf aa area 
axcnxfjd U'*e AngUeaa Chareli.
The B & W rr-i*uest tt  *.<i havw 
the c t'ff.rr cf 2 ilh  and t3xd Ave, 
rr-aeaed so a gavoltoe itaUoa 
may t<e e»ta.bt.ih,ed at t iu t  imtst 
The two p if fe ls  erf la rr i are l& i 
fre t t ’T 110 fret *£id hi fret bv 
110 fr<!
C's-toifil Will deal with si 
the.f t , t i t  aueti.ng folowshg a 
r « ‘Ofr,;r.rfs'liUt»n frcrn the {.rfaa- 
tt f ig  «'o.'r;tr.t!»lo*a.
The Heal E ita te  lk*Brd re- 
qur»'.«*i Use are* arouad Kxvd 
Ave. aral 27th St. t>e re ro fird  
at muJtiple-ctwelllng rx*ve.
The letter j*>.nted t.ul a 
Bum her q{ reasoai for the re- 
q ue ll Iftclixiing: the area c«>- 
ta u ii large ira c li c f land; there 
are a cum her c f dwelUa.gs a  
the area; It t i  c lo ie  to four ei 
the ifh r.v ili and the larger tot* 
to thJi are* can l«e srurehaml 
quste rfiKvnaW y.
The letter a ho  la ld  dweUlngt 




e for negobatian; courte <® radfotogical
the rity  o. 0 .̂,̂  jg .  23,
r»o*’ua.ced eight trade isrenrei 
_   ̂ , had been tpcoved durmg JuJy.
TW  wteter earatfa l *« 'fo7y.There were m  aKiUfationa 
will hold a m eetag Wednesday; 
at the chamber of corr.nierte j
off see at 7 30 p.m. { N. 3. Bedmaa of th# c ity  fire
_ . .   ̂ idesvartraent wa* fran ted  per-
Refrt. 3 hai been set as iKes p,y coiinciS to attend a
tratatjve date for '....
talks tjetween 
ar,.;l the tr.-i.te erne
Victor fladvlad o f Kelowna 1*: Aid. Flre4 .Atignil suggested T.
_ th f chair fra n k  V a lii f  jep'-.-K. Wolfe, •  labor negouator
; resent* the c;ty of Ve.'-ni n asid‘ frt*m Vancouver be hired lo pire-
•* iA ttlre w  Carrtnchael t i  rep rea-'tea t the c ity '*  case m upcommg
eattog the emptoyces. jnegoUatioa talk*. No actioa was
(taken immediately.
.kid F. J. Telfer met d u rin g !
tiie p>#st week with the a rch i-i Far th# a lith  cotifecutiv* week
tecl* (if the li!;ra ry  and !n ’..;eu.rtt a revival of td*na on tlie civic
cornp-lex itte  in order to ac-
Atd. Itrte  Palmer la id  a re -' 
piott that drawings of the new 
fire hall were ready for ahowing
w il mcorrect.
r«nim (xlatc a Iw tld lng {iroj»*ed 
by the Okanagan Ciimmemora- 
tive Pioneer Society, waa de­
ferred.
B.C. Woman Doctor Once More 
Nips U.S. Use 0! Drug In Bud
"Star Cily" 
Name Urged
VERNON (StaffI - The Star 
C ity of the Okanagan — Vernon.
11111 wa» the suggestion of 
ehambier of commerre vlce- 
m eiident, W illiam  Malcolm at 
Monday’ * rm m cil meeting
The idea came alxtut during a 
dlicusskno on propiertiea owned 
by the w inter carn iva l which 
bad been uaed by the ium m cr 
carnival.
M r. Malcolm pointed out that 
the targe ita r  was s till hanging 
from  the Interserlton of High­
way 97 and Barnard Ave.
‘ *Th# star at the Intersection 
ilgn lflea  that Vernon la the atar 
c ity  and I think It coidd stay 
there. It Is a definite asset to 
Vernon." Mr. Malcolm said.
m
WASHINGTON (API ~  A fed- 
e ril grand Jiirv- returned indlct- 
rr,ent.j against a drug firm  to- 
day ~  ttic charge* triggered by 
the same Canadian • Isirn »c!en- 
tid  who was earlier cre<lne<l 
w Ilh keeping the birth-deformlng 
drug ih iilifh iiu lde  o ff the U S. 
intrkcl
Tive indictment name* the 
trirsqullire r Dornwal iince w ith- 
d riw n from  the market, and 
ch irge t the drug firm  and two 
former o ffic ia l* of It w ilh  fa ilure 
tore j¥)rt ailvcrse effect*, includ­
ing t h r e e  death.*, asioclated 
with the drug.
Dr. Franci* O. Keliey, a na- 
livr of C o t ^  HiU, B.C., whose 
auiplclona stymied use of thal- 
tldomlde in the U.S. before It 
w is named as the cause of thou­
sand* of deformetl bable* In Eu- 
roi>«, *potte<I »ome discrepan­
cies regarding Dornwal while 
attending a medical meeting, a 
U.S. fmnl and drug adm inistra­
tion *[K)kesrnan »ald.
At the meeting, she heard dis­
cussions of a d v e r s e  effects 
which »he rcBlired had not Ireen 
reported to the FDA. the spokei- 
m*n said.
At that time, an application 
for changing the lime lim it on 
Dornwal u.sage was trending be-
GOLFERS' REQUEST
John Nakonechny, above, 
president of tho Vernon Golf 
Club, Monday retiuc.sted that 
Vernon council donate one of 
fhe houses taken from  the civic 
centre site to the club. "We
(dan on uaing It aa a centre or our Junior members who 
•re  increaslnit markedly. It la 
•Iso nceasury that we have 
someone nt the golf course to 
be on tl)« watch for vandal­
ism,'* he said. M r. Nakon- 
eclmy aold Iho club would 
movv tho houao at Ihelr own 
•xpenae. Ahl. ETcd August
Intrkato part or Vernon and 
I  requffist that we deal with 
this M Q U ^  a t this time.” Aid.
fore her, the *pokesman added 
The eight - count Indictment 
returned today name<l Wallace 
and Ticrnan, Inc., Hellcville. 
N J,; Dr. Charles K Hough, 
.Morns Plain*. N J.. form erly 
the f irm ’s medical d irector; and 
Dr. Uoliert T. Conner. U»s An­
geles. fo rm erly  the f irm ’* direc' 
tor of pharmaceutical research 
Dornwal was w ithdrawn from 
the m arket tn 1961. It went on 
the m arket In A pril, I960, Dlrec 
tlon* lim ited  treatm ent to three 
months. The generic name 
th# drug I* amirfiemidone.
When Dr. Kebsey'* suspicions 
wTta aroused over thnlkiom ide, 
also a tranqu lttie r, i t*  adverse 
effects had not yet becom# ap­
parent In the growing atatlstlcs 
of deformed births.
When the drug ’s dangers did 
become a p p a r e n t ,  she was 
hailed a* a national heroine, and 
was named head of a newly- 
createtl FDA branch of drug in- 
vesUgatlon n* a result.
Tha researcher also received a 
gold medal for distinguished fed­
eral c iv ilian  service and the 
thanks of President Kennedy for 
her deed, which occurred at 
nlKiut the same tim e that she 




KAM1/X>PS (CP i -  Warmer 
weather h a i raued the forest 
fire  hsi.ard to high to the Pea- 
tictoQ.Lyttoo areas, Bev Iksultim 
aisistatot d is tric t forester re­
ported Moisday. A tota l of 13 
fire* are bumtog to th *  district.. 
Verncei area u  part of th i* 
dtstnct.
BEGGAR JA IL ITJ
VAKCOUVEH (CP> -  Alex­
ander von UUerich, 72, was sen­
tenced to 10 day* to Jaii when 
he ajifieared la  fXiUce coun 
Monday chaiged wtth begging. 
Von U lle n th  tokl M agutra te  
James Hartm an: *T don't ipe-ak 
to anyone. I Just hokl out my 
hand. They tosist on givmg me 
money."
M EETIN G  PLANNED
VANCOUVER iC P i - -  The 
New Democratic Party  w ill bold 
five or fU  regional policy con­
ference* this fa ll before drafting 
it*  next i>rovtodal jx iltcy state­
ment, E rn e it Hall, NDP secre­
tary, said Monday. Tentative 
conference t i ie t  are Vancouver, 
the Okanagan, Kootenay*, Karo- 
lof.*pi. Prince George or Prince 
Rupert and oa Vancouver Island
KTRIKE CON’TTNl’i a
VANCOUVER (C P i~ A  strike 
by 23 worker* at the plastic bag 
rjan t of Canadian industries
IJmittHl on ne.irby Ann.ic ii 
island enters Its second dav l<> 
d,vy with no sign of an early 
settlement. Ttie Pulp and Paj>er 
Workers of Canada dnd ) re­
jected a conrllia iion  board re- 
puft suggesting an hourly wage 
mrrease of 16 cent* over two 
year*.
T AKES PLUNGE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Frank 
Hrooker 81, plunged tn h i* death 
Monday from  hi* th lrrl - floor 
rc(om at St. Paul's HosplUl. 
Brooke was recovering from  a 
recent o[’»eration. Police said a 
member of the hospital staff 
saw the eMerty man sitting  on 
the w indowsill but was unable 
to reach h im  oetore he fe ll.
TWO RESCUIOD
VANCOUVER (CP) _  Don 
Fleldhouse, 17. and Paul Tans- 
well, 16, were rescued from  atop 
Slwa.'h Rock In Stanley Park 
Monday by firemen. The youths 
had no trouble In clim bing the 
famou* rock in two minutes, but 
it took 30 minutes to get them 
down after they got into d if­






Mftl.xcm, (L.s'r:v.»n of tfte
WlL'.c.' C*J'Ji.:va.l.. M-.
Clide ft t j  v.;y
iiV tird  at t.e-'-;.'s la
o f cc'C or a t . u j e - 1  to 
II.!; iiTier ca rn i'a i.
M r. 31a'cx:I;ti ia i i ,  "trouble  
was fcavv-iiteied la ac<itoXto|S 
i.gtits, fc»atuirr» and other 
ttia tio fii .fi'X u;e i.a the
' i n  o 'dcr to 5’;e 'e : ’,t U...!t la 
iu tu te ,  I UiLiik Uie city sttould 
take over irf.e ca t* trf iferm
’Irfie piO|.«e!ty of th r winter r a i -
r u 'a l  ix t-ciit.!g ux rv t f.'t t.t.r
of J, c p . t
AUi Fred





















VERNON (S u ffi - -  Aid E rie '
F tls ie r  a i t e g  w i to  D tfo r.r 
I-ecttog ciUirXt* are a U l m -1 
ooyed at the {rfactog o f the tfop j 
iJfQ at 23th A *c., aod 5 t;h  hi. |
Aid. PalKier, at MosKiay'ii 
council meettog asked why r» ! "S iity  are aa asset l>.> the 
w'artitog had t-eea gscen U ie jcny cf Vc:t*.a  and can it iU  t«  
pubbc and why no authoruatroo\used for a number trf years, it  
had t»e-ea advanced from  city I w ill assist m ergtenatiisn  erf
hall for the erection erf two tfop the w inter and i..n im er eai'm-, , . , . - . ,
v&l if they were owned by the tot.i>.xse*t#d
d ia l
fo! te.2 I'lC'
iW to i bciltog to the CI 
this wo_iu !.>e an t''.-; 
u .'.tie  to  la k e  l i . i t I 'l i O ' l t f  
I'h t  x  &.n d t
Accused Denies 
Liquor Charge
! VERNON (Staff) -  D*putv 
'M * .* ; it ia t*  J A J. lUifvgv..,
: a foi.e (d Ifo  ahrf
: C'ist.s Li! J '-a g n t lf tte 's  M'.Xi-
t.re dav fvi'.i.wii.g '.t'.e c-:.!'!'*itt-oa vf
eijid'Jc,Ln Ifohnen cc e thaxg# trf 
ux-e ; supply tog liquor lo  a k iii» x .
iVrftoen had entered a pie* cf 
not guilty,
Tfiree other per»or.i were 
fined |:2S arid to *!*  a fter they 
{'.-leaded guaty to sepiarate
MIMALAE.AN
KATM.A.NDU. 7%; 
g ro u p  o f 26 S .!\;e ! 
i» ct'ue to Net *t 10
tO A l>
a! t.AP- —.A 
terhcic;*r.» 
he pie to te r
to start Ju iie .iiC g the f ix it  east- 
iw e rt ftmd actors tki» Hinia- 
, u .> * .a  kusga.,...fn . ll .- .e  S c n ie l  I ' ! , .  
|5-i»n wUi fosiance {.>*ri of the pxi~ 
i K<*t.
Sign*.
Aid. Rc« Armttag# tc-ld Aid. 
Palm er, th# ifgns (th# other i i . 
at the comer cf 31 i t  .Ave a.'vd:*̂ ?' 
34th St.) had been p lae« l w  
faciUlate ti'alfic from 32M  Ave. 
and give traffic an even flow m 
ali dire-ctic-ns. He w-er.t on ta *ay 
there had not tieen any f-.nt-.ai 
approval ta have the l i g a i  j.:-t
cny.
"T lie  decor a tke ii wer#
cej-jartment at a 
ci;.'fis.idetabie cv.!-:!. Their o rigu ia l 
value was IJ.foiO. They are now 
Worth aU.>.it i2,3.V." he said.
..! ViUl g .*e  the ite m
to;:'.* attention in cosmr.ittee.
la
a puti'hc pdace They w er*. D >  
Iro thy  Jone*, T 1» jn * i Eellx tttel
M arie Deneau
BASEBALL STARS
y o-lkiw i!;g Mr.
tp .
Aid. Fred August la id  a check- 
was made with li;ghw=ays offie-i 
1*1* who conductei.t the t io tf ic j 
su fve j*  here before lli#  itop i 
iig n i were put up. Mayor E. C 
lUce **k l a fu ll re{*.>rt on tite 
tra ffic  »urvey w ill »ub.mstted to 
council shortly.
Meanwhile, other »lgn* are go­
ing to be installed as work oa 
the 23lh Av#. fx ten itoa  contin­
ue*.
By THE .AAAOCl.ATfJD F lt-S S
hIa'.;'o!!n's ad-.. BatUni —Hico C’arty, Braves. 
C !Uce eo;u-j t ’8;ii!ued five itratght hits, a 
hu f;.ne work j homer, ihre# dwt:»le* and a
tire 's , Mavcff E 
mended hun foi
t.'i c<',-fif;rct.Hri w
caftuval. I .Milw uukee thiifn;»ed the Na-
"1 would like to ctingratulate tlotial^ Ijeague-leadlng Phlladel- 
yxru on ytuir work with the re-
th the lu m m e ri iitig le . and »cored four run* a*
fK
U e n t lu in m e r carnival, I t  ha* 
t'-ern an evcellent a c tiv ity  for 
the City of Verty.(n at a Utne 
when thing? are s lack," h ii
w o rfh i{) said.
{rfua P lu IIi** 12-1.
F t l fh l i i f—Ik ib  Bruc#, Colts, 
allowed Chicago only two hits 
t>efore leaving In the ninth to­
ning w ith  a l>ad back in Hew*. 
t«'in'* 2-0 v ictory over the CuLm .
FREE!
Ball Point Pea with ptn- 
chitsc S2.00  Of over.
For Junior Grsdei, 




CIA Sees Serious Doubts 
Of Any South Yiet Nam Victory
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Cen­
tral Intelligence Agency officer 
hn.s volccil "serious doubt that 
victory can l>« won" In South 
Viet Nam and has suggested 
the eventual outcome might lie 
a negotlatcil settlement. Admin- 
Idratlon sources says this is not 
the U.S. government view.
The conclusion that no mill- 
tnry end to the war against Red 
giierrlllas is In sight was ex­
pressed by Willard Matthias, a 
iiiember of the CIA's Iward of 
nntlonal estimates, In a June fl 
paper on "trends in the world 
situation."
Matthias wrote that th# Com­
munist Viet Cong have stepped 
up thtir o f f e n s i v e  ami the 
counter • guerrilla effort "con­
tinues to floumler" under {joor 
(iroseciitlon by tho Saigon gov­
ernment,
Contlmied large - scale U.S. 
liitoMirt of the antl-guorllla cam­
paign am! on end to "further 
imliticnl detertoration w i t h i n  
tkiuth y ic t Nam" (joiihl « | |fa»| 
achieve "a prolonged ntale- 
inato," fhe CIA officer aald.
Matthls sakl there is alsd a
negotiated settlement baaed on 
neutrnllzntlon." French I*rcsl- 
dent Charles dc Gaulle has aug- 
g e a t e d neutralization of the 
area, an Idea coolly received by 
the U.8. government.
Administration sources made 
the 50-page document available 
Saturday after learning It would 
ba published In the Chicago 
Tribune.
In releasing tho paper, ad 
ministration sources emphaiUed 
that Matthias was expressing 
hi* own views, not those of the 
U..S. government or of any 
agency wlUiln the U.S. govern­
ment.
WlUlam llonX will meet with chance that hdure dcvelopmenta _____ ....  .......
to n  cM> officlala 0 0  this, j"coulrt lead to aoma klbdi of 160 In summer.
GOIJTRK QTlALlFIfTI
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Boh 
Smith of Kamloops scored 77 
Momlny to rank among the 32 
golfers to qualify to enter the 
championship flights of tlie tenth 
uiinual Pacific Northwest Golf 
Association Junior's tournament.
 DET£lLailNB WElOilT,.
When calculating tho take-off 
weight of an airliner, tho air­
lines use an average of 165 





NEW YORK ( A P ) - A n  Afri­
can nationalist organization dls- 
closcrl Monday night It has 
asked President Johnson to set 
up a federal resettlement bu 
reau to send to Africa all United 
States Negroes who wish to go.
A letter sent to the president 
by Uie African Nationalist Pi­
oneer Movement, with head­
quarters In Harlem, said Ne 
groes do not enjoy all Uie rights 
of citizens, and will never be 
able to ns long aa whites are 
In control.
The letter, signed by move 
ment Administrator Carlos A. 
Cooks, suggested that an Afri­
can reseltlonient Inireau open 
negotiations with African coun­
tries to place American Ne­
groes, nnd that the U.S. govern­
ment give each adult 11,000, 
food, clothing, medical supplies, 
tools, machinery and building 
materials,
A siKikesman for Uie group 
woiikl not disclose Its member­
ship, but sakl more than 2,000,- 
000 people had signed commit­
ments to go under auch an ar- 
yangement.- ■.--■-..x-................. .
71ie spokesman aald he had 
received White House confirma­
tion that tho letter was received.
MAJORS' TOP TEN
By THE ASSOOATF3) P1E3WS 
A a e rirsa  !>esnie
AB R If Pet.
Ollva. M innrrola 526 93 176 .335
ManUf, N. York 333 66 110 .309
Robmson. Halt. 474 M  146 .308
Chance, CIcve. .Vi.3 39 93 .30.3
Robinson. Chi. 398 69 121 ,3(M
Run# 8 Ollva, 95; llmvscr, 
CleveUnd, 86 
Rons Bstted In — Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 95; Stuart, Boston, 
92.
H Ita -O Iiva . 176; Robinson, 
Baltimore, 146,
DooWes — Brestoud, Boston, 
and Olivs, 33; Colavlto, K.in.sas 
C ity. 28.
T rip le* — VerssUes, Mlnne- ;| 
sota, 9; Yastrzemski, Boston, || 
and FregosI, Lo* Angeles, 8.
Home Run*—Killebrew , 42; 
Powell, Baltimore, 31.
Stolen Base#—Aparicio, B a lti­
more, 48; Weis, Chicago, and 
Davalillo, Cleveland, 17.
Pitching — Bunker, B a lti­
more, 13-3, .813; P izarro, Chi­
cago, 16-6, .727.
Strikeouts — Downing, New 
York, 164; Peters, Chicago, and 
Pena, Kansas City, 154.
National l,eagne
AB R HPct.  






408 76 163 .327 
460 70 1.30 .326 
303 48 08 .323 
402 89 157 .310 
San Francisco,
98; Allen, Philadelphia, 03.
Rune Batted In—Boyer, St. 
Louis, 01; Santo, 90.
lilts  — Oemente, 166; Wil­
liams, 163.
Doubles — Mays, Milwaukee, 
33; Williams, 32.
Triples — Snnto, 10; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, and Calllson, Phlla- j 
delphla, 9.
Home Runs—Mays, 38; Wil­
liams, 27.
Htolen Bases—Wills, Ix>s An­
geles, 38; Brock, St, Louis, 35.
niching—Koufax, Los Ange-1 
les, lOrfS, ,702; Bunning, Phila­
delphia, 14-4, .778.
Rtrlkeonls—Koufax. 223; Drys- j 
dole, los Angeles, 184.
From All-Star 
To Waivers
MONTREAL (CP) Big Ed 
Nlckla, one of the few linemen 
ever to have a no-cut contract 
In Canadian footLiall, was placed 
on waivers Monday by Mont­
real Allouettes.
The six-foot-two, 240 - pound 
tackle wan replaced on the Im­
port roster by Cody Rltnkley, a 
linebacker recently cut by New 
York Giants Nickla's services
became available to any blub 
, wishing lo pay th# t.3.50 waiver
but there bad been no oomment price.
BOYS!...
Learn Business Principles 
And Make Money!
fh# SATISrACTlON of being ta buitness for one's •♦If. sHtb 
npsbia guidanca from the office, tt^ieals to most boyt.
Personal contact* with subscriber* and culUvaUng frisndshlps 
irftUs performteg a i« v fc t to tha dttocm <rf a commimlty sra 
a real asset to a txiy.
Th# abUlty snd opportunity of ssmlng one's owa sptndlni 
money or saving for future educaUon dtvelc^ self-reliance,
•elf-confidenc# snd a destrs to schlevs.
iuccessful busine.ssmen In all walks of life credit thetr success 
largely to the training they received as a nswspaperboy.
Encourage YOUK BOY to InvssUgata,
OPPORTUNITY awalU boys throughout the Okansgaa TaBsy.
Have your boy fill In tha form below and mall to the Qrcu- 
Utlon Department, The Dally Courier. It  could m«sa putting 
him on th# road to fucccM.
The Daily Couiicr
KELOWNA, B.C.
Call at the Cimilatloa IlaparliatBt and aec tha Qrculatloit Manager 
Fill In this Route ApplkatkMS Form today
and anil It to tin ■bora addraaiu
J ^
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Rj II. jA T  f i n  K m  t
(Top Record Holder In M aitera ’ 
ImUvtdual (bam pU nvhlp PUj'* 
tloo irr. 
ik itt i i ld c i vulnctftt'lc.
NORTH 
4  J io f t s  
« 1 0 9 «
4 3 3 5  
4 ^ 3 8  
w ia n r e a iw
4 —  4 < J » *
4 4  t Q T S
4 K Q 1 0 R IX  4 7 4 3  
4 A ( ) lO 7 0 a  4 K 9 4 X
ROUTH 
4 A iC 7 « a x  




Bouth Weat North Eaet
X 4  3 4  Paa* Paaa
X 4  0 4  Paaa
8 4  P m  8 4  P m
Opening le n d — king of dln- 
moiwlw.
play which Is like ly  to gain 
in tlie long run, as compaved to 
nnoihet play, l.s generally calleil 
a jieicenlage play. TTie player 
[who follow.s peiTentnges regu- 
la rlv  Is txHind to come out 
nheail In 11m end, even tliough 
the indicated percentages w ill 
occa.slonally hetrny him.
South 1.1 in six spadea. Tim 
contract nppears Ironclad when 
plav starts, but when declarer 
leads the nco of spades nt trh 'k 
two, West shown out nnd com- 
[illcations .set In.
Soiith hft-i no entry to iliim m v 
!o take a ade tiim ' f  ngnm-! 
the fju rrn  He n l'o  li.n  a h o -ir lj 
I t.« w.oi;. . i l - ' i i ’. .m l lic j 
th rr i f i'ie  has a real p inb'em  to 
solve m '!'• 1! ft to e«cni'.' the 
loss of bf'.h •  »p i'le  att'T •  
heart,
'J h e  fi( t u i i l  *ie  I n r r r  v .< 'tn  
down qiiKVlv, A her playing Hm': 
nee of « .pade .i he ca*hr-<l the A-K I 
of heart,',, as a result of which 
he wij» down one.
A lternatively, a lter c .onm r 
the ace of heart; . S u ilh  could 
have pln.vcrl the king and an­
other spade to establish an en­
try  lo dummy, planning to le.ad 
the ten of hearts later and 
flncc.ie, However, this metli.«l 
of plnv would have falle*! if It 
turned out that West had Imen 
dealt ttho Q-x of hearts.
T lie proimr p lay—the percen­
tage p la v -w o u ld  have iaicceed- 
eil. Declarer's Imsl chance l,i to 
Iciid n low heart to the nine at 
tr ic k  three, Kast takc.i the 
queen and returns a diamond 
t)r a club, w hii’h South lUff,'.. 
A fter entering dummy 'w il l i  a 
heart. South lead.s tlic  Jack ot 
spades ami finesses.
The bidding lells declarer 
that West, who hid up to four 
clubs single-handed. Is prac­
tica lly  sure to have fl .3 or (5(1 
distribution. On this basks he 
cannot tHiHsildy hnve three 
hearts. Dnce It Is clear that 
East has two or more hearts, 
the low heart play nt trick  
three giinrnntees an' entry to 
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Vl'W HAT, PIJK '" .( 'f l ov'tfoj J) 
*NO Org|75'3... VM INDGK'J ¥ b 
-  ftooi , M o r ic t ' 17
Y fe  l'O . W
Hl.TOOTfJ. , 
(COAMT. klOHTT \W
N O T tC t :  A N V T H lN tA . ^ l  
t 7 i r r r . K f . N T  a i a o u t  a \ v  
A P P C A K A N C f  T O D A V 'f  ,?
.TOt I'nTt L r r r iN A
atiT  KMNyrf 
oyew t A cvkiNf j - ^
YOUR HOROSCOPE
D A IL Y  C U V IT D q V D T K  —  l l r m ’s how  to  w o rk  U :
A X V I t  L  VI A A X  n
I* I* o  N 41K  K L  I* O W
On* Ifttlrr »lmply »tan<l» for another. In  thla aampl* A la used 
for the three I/a , X for the two 0 ‘a  *tc. Blngin Utters, a|>oa.
troptiif*, th* lengtli and formation of th* w orU  ar* all hlnia.
lUoh (lay th* code le tt*r* ar* different.
A Cryptogrwn Quolallofi
 W„„..,,,.L„„.,.,„„P,,f*„..>^ W 11 l l  C  A  J W W  P
r M L v u f i  H D  A f v  L  s n r r M W
D  V J n  a . -  o  H X. 7.
Veetordny'* Cfjrploqwotei TH EH ®  ARK NO niffc.NDB A T
O A iu to  O il w o a u n  p o u T ic a ^ - n N u c Y  p r r m  d u n n b
I T  O R  T O M O R R O W
Mlxctl planrtnry Influences.
1 E arly  a.specls ca ll fo r care In 
per:ional relationships esimclrd- 
ly  w ith in  the domeetla circle. 
And, in .Vour buslno.s.i contacts, 
U(.e the ulmoiit tact In deallngsi 
w ith suiierlors nnd with those 
I of the opjioslte sex. nrlghter 
asimcts In thte P.M., however, 
help you to .solve many of the 
I earlie r problems nnd promise 
I accompllshmenta In a ll good cn* 
dcnvora.
TOR T IIK  H IR T IID A Y
I f  tom orniw  U ym ir b irthday, 
yd iir hnroticope foreensts lnt(‘r- 
cstlng developments during the 
coming .year, Job I n t e r e s t s  
shoulil pinve highly t.tkaulal;iig  
fo r the balance of this month; 
■Uo iMlween mid-December and 
1 '
late March; May nnd September 
of 19(55. Monetary I n t e r e s t s  
should take an upMwlng during 
NovemlM'r; nho in curly l!h>.5; 
also next June. Don't take need-1 
less risks in mld-Decombcr or 
next A pril, however, or you 
could auffcr unnecessary acl- 
backs.
Domestic affa irs nnd personal 
rclallon.shlps generally ahould 
1)0 harmonious throughout most 
of the year, w ith  oxccptlonnlly 
fine planetary Influences gov­
erning sentimental m n tte ri dur­
ing the current montlt. In iM t' 
Decemlrer: next A iir ll,  May nnd 
Augiltst. ’n»« IftUcr three inonths, 
incidentnlly, w ill also Im excel- 
lent for trave l nnd social In­
terest!., 1
,\ child lx»rn on this day w ill 
be sincere, consclentloua andi 
strong-willed.
I f  y u r . t  .t_, N O W  T H A - r )
\  C ya lM t^N T lO N  IT .J
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K l l.O W N .A  o r \  I R N O N  
, \K I  A
PlliXU' Oltioi? colln'l'l. 
nus ln rP i--S »2 -2 l(i«  
llrsh lrn cc  '('ai '.td.'W j
L A V I N G  I O N  IM A N I  K  i 
M i l  I .  I l l ) ,
T-n>-s tf 
M O V ii^ : A M ) s n » I!A ( iK
OrCHAPMAN & CO.
A I.L IL U  VAN LINKS AtlKNTH 
G u'mI - liong Disliim  r  llau lh ig  
C utiiu iiT id iil Ih n i.r lio k l
 ̂ MtornKC'
IMIONK 7tl'.l-:nc«
Jenkins Carfage ltd .
, ' 1 Ai,’<‘iu? for
North Auiotii'iin Vdo l.hu' - Ltd 
laK'al, la)iig 'Dislaiu* .Moving 
*'W’(K (lutirAntr# StttlsfiK'tion" 
l i M  W A IL R  s r .
V.U t t M C l.KANKIt 
SALKS A SKIIVICK
ARHIVKD FAM- 
fcM 'iirrs 3 Ix'druoiu hoinr 
i iMUH'iilatel.v. Ci'utr al loraliou 
I p r r l r r i id ,  Apiily l!o \ 52(ki D a il' 
j t ’o iir ir r . CM
jii.YI.ALI, M tTUldiN  iltllTS K , fiir-
•  .New and l';.rd  \.un iuu.k (u l'l ifd  oi iiiduriiiH icd, waiili'd
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T. '111. S. lL 'n ii; i.; i7 n i': i)T rC K )A rn O t:S K  re-,
xK P nC  TANKS A M ) Y.KKASK 
lr;ii(s cleaned, vacuuiu equMi- 
(ii-il Interior Scidic 'Tank Scr- 
cii'e IMione J(>2-2iiit, 7(>'-'-llf),*>.
(]uircd by Seiitoinbcr 18. 'Tele- 
phone 7(i2-7Hi:T giving i>ar!icn- 
lnr.-<, 21
iuea urc T'rcc ektlinalcv Dons 
 ̂ bic't I'hoiie 7i'.'2-2lH7. it
,IiTIM'INuXlluT'silUVlH^^ ON 
I'leanlng ieptic tunkB nnd grease 
trnjis. Vnlh'v ('lean Septic Tank 
Service, Teiiiplione 7(T2-tOtl), tf
1 2 . P e rs o n a ls
Are You A Newcomer
to Kelowna 
or Vernon?
21. P r t p ^  fw Sab 121. Profitrty Fw Saki;21. Proptrty For Sale '28. Fruit, Vtfttabbs
Retirement Bungalow
1" cil-I-i.'C HL'Cahi V» C lv lfrt ii£' 1^*4-
OmeXjK- 4c? is'it irV,Iv'.vv *0» - C.-vC.'̂ -(lI,LnS- I*uS|̂ .c
U»'Um W'tCft CC: CIILI'I'.jf IvXl':;,
t-cCJ'A-OU'...^  ̂ I": I tNsL i'C ' 1.41. t .
k'-fiXi ^*4 id.1 :.4i LtI.'.j'li, I'w.*'C CfoCiX U
l i  L S
i l l L  FH1C£
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
SiT Bi.,RN,ARD AVF R e a ltO fS D IAL lerf-LLd?
C Sto.rr«.£! J 
i  2-::kfU
i
n i , I ' . x P K i r n . v  m a » 1':|2 1 - P f O p e r t y  F o t  S a le !
md hung llcdepread" made to oVA,\iA VIKW 1M!( HM'dt TY !
for f.ahr or reiil, 'Two aere.s with, 
■Id fruit tree.-., four bedroom' 
ullrn modern home, llullt-liil 
oven und eounter top elemeuls,' 
gla;;H (dldiiig dooiis in liv lngrooin 
to imtlo, I'embrook eolored 
{plumbing. Low down pnvmi'id. 
Telephone 5T.'-:i.52.1, 22
I'iAV()~If( )I ŝi'US ( )N ' ( INK I,0T, 
|()ne two bedtooni with ga,? hem 
land range. Stueeo on outride 
Other cottage, I bedroom with 
elei'tile heal and lunge, I ’re- 
•lenlly rented at S35 |ier month 
Will take Sl.htH) down and rnon 
ithly pavmentk, Full prii e $i),()(Mi 
Ta\e;; SI7 after hinu,s, \V, nolton! 
I llox T22, Sumtnerland, 21
' I.AKKSlioitk' Lt rr IN“iM'lAiTl 
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riiont Mrat Grhb 7(l2-3Ud6
IN VEUNONt- 
PWohc Mrr Po itiir 54?-79!i«
THE COURIER
‘ ‘fifi vlng tha Okanagan’'
For Sale:
First O ffering
U S : i  :.z L..:A t * , .
:" ot. id'..: C5U..0 'i»
v'«- I',..2.-ft. i
> ,*,.i > '-*-■''I
. s-r, w ■ ,r ■ \ ̂
:. H i 5t.A.
F : l l  I  *5
ROBERT H '.VIISON RE.AIIY LTD.
K i \1 .1 U K N
1-*“' 'Ght I' % i 1'
A. - c . ft- 4, :■ V ». ..
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
1,1*2 tn-
f. i , : a
)•:.. ̂ 1 > ??
V. , ' .y .z  3  b
lift.
East Ke'ovina Orchard
, 1 ‘ k LU. k!
S-'A' .t > tY,■Ŝ  t ^ i - t t r i
Ffo fo *'■ ■'■ k  ̂ u’'T. i
£ t ! ‘c' .‘ * .2 'Si, I
- . l i
1 -
)  -




• •" * ♦ A -fo V, ) , t-_ ■ ■  ̂ y: ..I *■ ĉ  ■«.’' cAi f. '■ r
I'v ... ul.,..;, u ici.i J.; ■' .r »
t  .-I ... -1,1 »,,,( •.'.t' I j . i t r ; '. . '!  s '■; * J - i 't  ..'J M ’u>
a g ir i . 's r  a ; •*,! t ■ .'.-r ; . l-;; 1 I...'.;
s.: 22'. s \f2  I  ...a I r !£ : iM, . UJ . V, a :.i «.' 1)
'4 i S
; t  r  D i v ! ; , .
7 «C.l L V. i.,
3 Bedrooms -  Full Basement
1 t .i t r V. .ff;! I I' *<r
• jv* '*)*?'0.! t *•.'!% siiiA
Kac!?x.n 0
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
R L A L  IO R
:,.;i m.KNATtn AVF. DIAT. 7r.2-2t:’7 KhI.OWNA, BC. 
AC.T.MY. to n  CANADA L ilt ;  I.OANb
F.v rnmg-.;
I n.-rmn . . .  2-«;L*> Car! Brir-r .......... 7C.8-:.343
TLb Hare 2-ot»e> Lcn Sn-w-ell  .........  2-2.M»
Montie Kl.-'dcn 2-54*7')
2 .9 6  Acres
, . . with i.ot('nti,d. ,7 liedrci'-m li'uv.c in .ittractivr i.etting 
of -hiide ticc'. All l-ne! land. $22,0(8) F:i!l Fnce, 'Terms 
ftvnilable. tAcimsve.
At Okanagan Lake
with - mull e,d.un, Lo’ .'lO.'li.iO, IN rh'ct for Mimmer or [ tr- 
manent living. See th;s now, KxcTr-ive al (iiily .$l,3od.
ROBT, M. JOHNSTON
R U A L IY  &  INSIJR.VNCT': A G U N C Y  L I D .
418 ntlHNAKD AVK PHONE 762-2816
Evenings: Ed Ross 2-3,-)r.6, Mr.', Elea Baker 5-.S089 
Bill llarkness 2-08:11, John Pim.on 2-8785,
■•Doon" Winfield 2-6tV)8
Try YOUR Down Payment!
A neat, clean, well kept 2 bi’droom home on the .south side. 
Ju.'l one-h;ilf block from lake, on one of Kelowna’.s better 
residential street!;. Flre|d!ice, jialio, gas heat, utility jsmuu 
and garage with work.shop nre just some of the appealing 
features. 'This home would lie particularly attraetlve to 
retired couples, newl)wed.s or small familic,s. . . don’t 
w.'dl . . . try YolITt down paj'ment. M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
A. (Ireen (Winfield) )i-'2,53f)
L. Chalmers _____  2-8,585
.1, Few ell .................  2-7342
(i. Funnell . ........  2-di)dl
n, Kneller. (Rutland) .5-.58U
Mr.s, B arrv ............... 2-08.33
It, J, Bailey ...............2-8.582
.t, M. Vanderwood . 2-8217
Pleasant Living
OHO .srp feet of llv in j; space und bu ilt to VT.A «pecific«tions, 
plus ha lf an acre of land. Has 18,6 x IL 6  Ih ln g  room w ith 
iir lck  fireplace, large fam ily  kitchen, three bcdroomH, four 
piece hath, utlllt.v room. Full hnricrnent w ith oil furnace, 
rumpus room, extra bedroom, I.ovely landscaped grounds 
w ith shiuh* freer, double garage, L’loso to scIkkiIs nnd 
stores. Price Sl,'l,.5(Hi, half eash and ea.sy terms. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland. H.C,Box 420
!tlc  water, iHtwer and irrigation, 
'F u ll iirlee $3,111 or SI .Odd down, 
i balance J.50 per month, Tele- 
phoao 7(U-4754, 22
i f  TVV)) IlKDIIOOM CABINS ON 
Okanagan Lake l.ea'e lots 
tu u rh rd  iiA ld r nnd out, Sl.7.5d 
$2,(MSI ^vitli profiune relc[ihone 
Vernon .M2-,5HdO or 4:(t(), ST.MKu?
________  tf
A ^MODI’Tr N , 2 HEDRO()ivi 
Ivvme, located 5 block* from  
Sufyway, 'Telephone 762-8206 for 
further partieular.s,. '28
r t v lT iX A c i iX iX i^ O N 'iX k E .
ithore IToad, vyator, gas, Ix’aeh 
acceases, treen, bu*.. Telephone 
1*4-4750. I f




Mra. K M. (Beth) Beardmore .V5163 
Alan Patterson -  3-0107
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. !■ t  V
15 Acre Orchard 
With Equipment
t! srrr' p!.sr.’e-d to Macs •ml 
K.-il I h l  ii; an4 l ) ’Anj..a
'(  jis , f,.;!.i t.r.'tr!,.’,g an.-,i all 
!r.t'-r! bin'.' -i w;'h Ur 1 De’.ici-
r jr and S; art. n” on M3. Full 
i.f efpiipmr nt except
•;.:.i>!-r. ('i.;;ip!fte s; link’er 
:*<m, hi )i,:a;;..n f>.r 11 
nrrf” .'.X'l 4 aejr; ap'clu'd f"r. 
15." n i l - r t v a i l . i b ' e .  
No l-uldmm. but excellent 
to build on. 'Tliis prop- 
crtv ix loc.ited ill (ileninorc. 
Full Price $22,600,f)d. M.L S.
Brand New View  
Home
Located in C.lcnmore, with a 
beautiful view, thi? newly 
completed home fcnturcs 3 
brdroom' . 12x18 living nsmi, 
kifelu n will) eating area .and 
1 pirce; colored bath with 
vault.'. t loor.s are hardwiHxl 
and tile and walls arc pla;.ter, 
' T i i e r i a  full basement with 
automatic gas furn.ace. Ex­
terior is stucco nnd siding 
and features a w'fought iron 
railing al the front und car­
port at fhe .side, TTie full 
price of thi.s home l.s Sl7,75d 





R. Fleck . ___  708-,5322
D, Prltcliard  ....... 768-55.50
E, W'nklron . 762-4567
A i.AHCt:
),. . ;se f .'
.5' : ' I a; 6a H a i  VVn
K A N A (. A N ■ ............   •-
Uz'. p . r  : h A ! ; T l . ) r n  i') ,.5 H S  t u f t  SAI-t.
If Pe.ii TS 7$ {.ff ; If !* v Itj.i.g  (mn
iI-22:$3 25 .'• i . t . i U u , .5; , S',.'! !%>' A\c
TeN-;.h ICC 7i'..'-A55t 22
i-i. .«■'t
n c  l t - . f r .  i . f
rT U lt . t . ’ bt.DKrHi'M  
ftir v,.’ h ga- til a; k ,A,',xlNi.# F t A t H t S  tUR 
Tt U‘, ):■ ‘.e 761-4469 for fi.r-
i- . ii 'i.iH .'.i; ., 24
iV lD i; b L i-h C iiu N  t'F  u t t  ic t :
..pace in r.'w  att,r:»ctnt baild liig  , F A h'Tl ,t. IT  F t A lts  tu R  SA! E 
I>>;.bor.'* 7C.2-:''.'4i(. t f , " A i - ( lv  nt PC2 Lawson Avenue
---------------------------------------------------f,,r furtTier raiN .-ular*. 21
22. Property Wanted
M C n X L 7 t o ) n t o ! ~ 3 1 T t ^ ) N
r';a:n highway wanNd. Sui’.aL.'.r 
fur handym.an to ex; arui. w afn  
froi.tage pteferred. Box 52ol 
D.mlv CuurifT. 2 t
(THIKIKRY AND COM l.C l !oN- 
a iy  l)'iMne<>. in or iiusr Ke!o,\mi 
'.vantrd. Write p«ituu lar.'. P.O.
Box 1482, Prince Albert, Sa>k
26
23. Prop. Exchanged
C A l.tlA R Y  HDMF. In exchange 
for home in Kclownn Arc.i, Wc 
require tiirce liedrooins in trade 
for either large two storey four 
|l>edriKim older houic in Cat 
gary's Ix'nutifu l Flliow I ’ark 
area, or modern Lloo sq. foot 
.spht-level with eoiimlete iiim pus 
room near W inter Club in Nortli 
!We!,l Calgarv, 'Teleolionc 762- 
2019 and 76.5-.56t)7 or Calgary 289- 
95.59 and 273-2,'tH6 after Saturday. 
.No agents please, 22
29. Articles For Sale
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
t. lre t i le i luige,
goirtl eoiiditii.n 175
•Amann refi i;;erntor and 
free.'cr combination $150 
Bedroom Miite, almost 
new, ineludc'i Ikvx spring 
nnd mnttrc>> SI70
Bedroom .uite, older J60 
I 'Table nnd ehair*, almo.st 
new. Cost $119, now 570
(I.E . automatic wnsher. 
one month old.
CO't 8269, now 1190
Baby crib, carriage, vacuum
cleaner, etc.
Applv:
R.H. No. 2, MilTs Rd. 
pink home, second frarn 
Hwy. 97, on north side of 
M ills  Rd, 21
25. Bus. Opportunities
^PARTNER
Silent or Working, re(|ulred 
$7.5,(KlO to $12,5,000 
Im estm rn t lu'cded 









w ith  revenue 
3 room ba.xemcnt 
suite




Westlnghouse 7 eu, ft. 
Refrigerator 
i F rig ida irc  Refrigerator 
I across the top free/.er 09,95
Frig ldaIre 12 cu. ft. Re­
frigera tor, ucro.s.s the lop 
frce /e r 109,9,5
Combination gas, coal nnd 
wood range, complete with 
tanks nivl regulator 119.95
'Tappan 30" (Ja.s Range,
6 mos. old, 
diood selection of Heaters 
a!
ID iio 31ierm .50,000 i m i  
23 with fan
'C AFE AND FULiT IJ N I’T fT tN -!''’ 
feetionery for sale with living 1 
quarters, Ih'st cash offer foi i 
husines.s in Okanagan town 
Owner re llrlng . Write for fu ll 








South East Kelowna Orchard
30 acres of fine orchard land w ith gentle slope und view of 
l.tke, Spacloui. three bedriKim home w ith  fu ll huKcmenl, 
(liKsi varieties w ith young frees coming on, 1963 crop was 
3,(KW laixcH Kparlan, 3,8(H) Red Delicious, nlaiut 300 Ixixea 
Maca nnd peurs, phis 3 ton eherrlea. F u ll line of sprinkler. 
Fu ll price $37,000.00. Exchmlve,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE,
Night Phnne.s C. F., Met<wife 762-3163 --  L, K, I/ikep  762-2428
GOOD PLACE FOR A FAM ILY  
- 1,8 aere,s of giuKl soil planted 
lo u little  of overylhlng, and 35 
ansortcd fru it trees, 3 iH’iinsim  
I home, all renuKlelled, |iart base- 
inent, new Durold rraif, Thi.s Is 
la dandy |ilaee to rnlse your chll- 
iilren . Full price $11,188) with 
I$3,(88) down, MI«S, I'hone Joe 
'H lerlnger, 762-fl874,\ 21
1AV0 BEDROOM HOME ON 
huge lot, Ju.st aeroMi the street 
fixim lake, only one block from 
city biiH line nnd close to Pnn- 
do.sy Khopiilng Centre, Telephone 
762-3683 after 6 p.m. 26
MODERN TH REE HKDROOM 
lioine. Fu ll basement, gas heat­
ing, Well kept. Hospital v icin ity, 
H«(iUh reasons foryy# sale. Tele- 
piione 762-2559, 26
19,5 ACRES (il.E XM O R E, clt.v 
water, bne mile to city llm iis  
SulMllvi.i'ion iiroperly, 'Terms to 
suit. No agents, Telephon# 76'2
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE AHRANOE 
We Lend Money on 
M O K lG A G ItS  
and Agreements For Halo In 
A ll Areas 
KEl.OWNA REALTY L ID  
Phone 762-4919 
Paramount Blogk ,, Kelowna
MARSHALL WELLS
llc rnard  nnd Pandosy
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
36'* blower wilh one lip , 
motor, 45’ of 21" ducting nnd 
all the rontrohi huitable (or 
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28. Fruit, Vegetables
AP'r 1C()1'‘s7 c a NNINV1 P E A fil  
es, and Bartlett Pears, (.'n*ii 
G ima Orchard, E, Zdrulek, tele­
phone 768-.5562, Ono mile down 
the Chsu I'Oma Rond, on the 
lakoshore, iM’hlnd tho (Irnss 
Shack on the west side. tf
370;i, t l  near Stlopn Capri area, 24'nliigs. 22
“  Take youi car —
— Ttiko $oui camera ••
'Take plelures -
'lA K E  V(?tJll FILM to -
IIHTELIN H CAMERA SlIDP
For In try 9;(8), (uit try fli(K) 
Prompt Finishing HervIc#
Ribelin's Camera Shop
274 Ik rn a rd  Av«. 762'210a
(JREEN HEANH FOR SALE AT T, 'Ri. H
lOe per ixruiid, Tele|ihone 762 7 ( . . - j r DYl   VA('IM’ M
7610 (or further delnlh, tf f \A L b L M
  _______ _______ _____  .. (.leaner for sale, (icnern i Liee.
11ART1.ETT PEARS and «(ii»lcs!trie Roor polUliei'. In good con- 
for sale, Tom Hic/ell; My ms Rd,|dlt|on, Telephona' 762-7924 ove-
\
29. Ankles For SaU'35. Help Winted,
—     ' Fem ili
There
n. Autos fw SaW 46. Boats, Access.
KBWHimA OAI3LY CtM’E IE * .  im a L . ATO. H  I t l *
are
NO O ff SEASONS 
tn Sports , . .
wEiB >C“i  l<£id 
Tl»« D *;:j Cuxt,f.«
S.; ■»£• OiA L i l t  ' ' t t
LMJ/ C >r~I itJ at J,i I td  
iij youjt smitr 
t-«£Si by « i'*f»
teb.; th j/ ' t- jn
i'.*.’"** s Nr»» --• 
’''■vi me ix t i\  
SUj V4 11*  »'it4 a**
S,. vii«.f d*i.» t-s. s-
 »-
AtMi' t t  C te  ge t* ,K>ft
I'vjr fo.v,.e i*S .«!? 1.6
K.tk**t'.« ted ttiRfsS'l.
C s i - ~ h U M  D t i A J V z - t r i  
t&nm. tei is 
y t s i s m  S i i - m v
■ E A R N  GCa -'D C tfM 'M liSlON
5i„* ;.t i't.. w '!,l»t4fclj
, X'itx lit tep-
q.ieu .wcta ij>£ Nv
Nc- M,' j
:.,'.a, L)c'j.>i 31 i 1»*i iiJceo S'; ■ 
Wcv- ’ l i . . 1 Ot'* n  %► B;
B E J T F  A K D  K ) R A  T O R  H O M E  
tr««*«r C'.'; ifoJ q-'-i*
b't-*** I'-d 'h ii'sm
g... K i t  . i
, 'U v lc a .*  . v. ' v
t tg , I tv«i l»i*:■.■<' M#.a Ir'IM'fvi. 
bt.»:.;■* i* V &S tli ie'*d.««..e 
rftfcrrfi'S.* _ _  tf
UVST b X  fo iL X )  A S  N X W  
f'i'tg'.dl.B e, 3e i- . it
»**.£.«; te l  e:>«r k. A-1 t.t..3...
t„'*. Ik*v.*-r ' . I . .
i '5 I  i i  Ts...te, -se i - l  te l
t e i t . T M y  V»'t:’,d'-i
X >»l«  i z t i - . i t l h i J l . 2
■ SrXNtXiKArHtK  • H E C t  r-
U - te i i  i t e t t e  :.a.it'.e*ai*A.v ' 
"l>i.._;'f te 'l
'K t i i '  <-»iv {..-toa.i.i-: i  ii»>  
-it,* Iffc tip e t .t ljx t teJ ift.ir j
fo ili-S 4^0 k te v ...   5se
rH.ACllCAl SVft=X WAATX
C».J I t  i - <« M  h'.-fk '•■».'!* l l  Vt' - ' *
■ ,.1 ..hit r  K-t*. «f.* h»*(y t\<
i..< g‘. Zi.eyttMe
♦4? vi 'K i K#l Ofte.a
r .  ;t.j
' Jcsihh b ‘,.*v A A £ i.F rH  - 'TV.” -; 
'ttt .sic.t.ftd t''.'.r -i'.ii-'s
vl: .« F ,(.#:■* '<•!'■■-' (■ !
r 'A '— i  l l *  »'d ivj
Bvi 53t? 0 »v;* r-:-r,«r. 2i '
,o llX ;o K H  KEwl'lHEb MiO ■ 
i{.e ■•'”
'te v '—'..| v t it l i  U .«  Ul 111 ' t' i l l  • _ *'
e t o t o iC lF I I  K./'VsiBi.i, li.v"
'3 i  . .gi * s '■ r 1' i i ; '■ '■'■( *= I (
ri'';-;'.*  t : r ; l  W .*| t  •' •




Itip hhdcn }-'tei E-tfiiacmi 
Bvit Biifciias
i»o# R EN A U LT .D A U F IilN E .
4 d te ' s*d,te. ftt.‘ii.£ied 13 
E.teJv£ te.'il C . lU lU ii  .titfeej'-
e-tu iiiiei'i'Wf'. A-l rri't'CfcA.tictey, 
ti'C'iteii.t r'.,..c-t«ci 3 aesmhi
lr..S s'l'i;i:.;t.HAXE.tt t''KAM.F-
iU.K, o i t e U r t . m i  «vO




Y te r R t e i ' - t  D eiu*r 
BgJE.iid »t Si Pi'X !(S-ti54J
jBOAT FOR SALE -  11 FT
ctrustef', coiifoidit'lEly fitlmt. 
iflteM d, fiyi&i bcK^t. cimvmx- 
■ iUe ¥«{>. twd l l  fop Evuijua* bm*- 
Imth. dull t tu M t  cdBlitjJ*, l*«
,; a  iiafo» fuel Ufck*. We j*cfo#«.
’ i'ette tieept Woiukl *c-
itep-i g'jfcM U'fcd*. laieikr^  
i i r .d ,  ttiu'.«t.r »r euto, CouUct 
 ̂\.Ai Oy nr.4 . 23
i r ~ F o o f ^ p T Y W o o o  " b o a t ,
l l  tp Ev'uirdde tk x m c  
»mf'l ffiOH Mfei coaii'db- E-»- 
tuoXauc. pwteiks te«i 
We {icktu. Fnte IftiriW Set
:W ti f'u&btil. Ktlowm*
|TKep*iiCi« (IIXttA ?!
i iito”o 6 T~BOAl’T V E A R ii'’0 ^^
' ' I'ttfciwced.. H  gUiuti 
'i te l-  tJte.c'l. kte J ii'le ii. 23 
foji »ev*-''* I'iv-foi S*-% 
i*;in  uiiiitem. fTttu Tile-
jl.is.ste tga-TVi l  eni-r I  p m 34 
I g o j ^ p S . A U S  -  
i Tic lie, tutmg UC'eet**. inlo**
' I'",'.*?.,.* KuiifosXey Miruyi, 
r«*ctX&d TuiepXooei
n
’■' - ir iT ~ '’S ;o o F lm  ,
I Fwly eqî p-ped, S.i*eii* fo*r- Re*'- 
’ i i ie i  Tiieiii'aoe G-«f
K.’.rki*''j<»d. *
D t.;:!. i:
,. .. * '
O ■ < :
;£F.6fe.i •
n . t i i
■it'' -. .
!.a :A  r.t
» , : J. ■ *
e * t £ -''.. .t
;t
I.h v , i  K X -  ■"■- Ei A i i  t  E  V ., a . , O  ?„■: K_.« i-'C-c
i J ;' , t i  i - s t  i:,.ie £«'•*■ 
l,„.h vJ c k::3 a,.,. t  „
Ji;-X' »,'■»"■ Cf :et.v al iA d  O-'Civ
I * . , . SI : C ,c .c - -:,=' v i i  ■ :-»  -’'I
38. Employ. Wanted
r i i l s A  ih C H L M isTH V  * t . i
'! ftC'.t:- i l . ' . i  ?!,''■ Q -it'-.h  
_ l£C..t,; X i. i l . t te e  ..IS
A t  t . . t e  X x i . ; - . : h . g , >  L " te  € .h te ' i - : i r >
;. it'".*.
C' V I  C,,i MX. t\
i t 4. >■ i.i ft C . I'j t C3 J €■'-
t l  .-s
ix..i..oxt
tV i » : . J  I  a s  
It,e»,A.;lr 15
r t ' ix  .! t h M
!vte,i*5.e; 
:1 a.'. t .
t ft. hi- h\
la,:,a,'4 Mil 
» v l t  A 'ia ,;
Hv„*






5 x . it!
I t t l t  j« l»  i t l  i '.A v  13 , l> e j„,* ! t.;, ,t..„
Xl„il.iO'l hiL. Kfc, r 'H IC 1 K.A10 K
l i . ( . , l a  ! c  t '.i t  ,v .ii,k ll..t
led rt.t'iv. ,vc :ei fo lt t-.-! t. *
Usrf I n 1-
DHv’ 'YTH ~lioM iw tx7 >~
laU  T v ip q . t e i . U im t l l - K i s  ‘
111 {'.er svM *cl:sr»«hJ li,ie  'y 'n  f'- i) foiftjti ;tl l*ii *3
c„f ciivt.e
iSfi. Vvi_fL,S'rt A t i t l i
r  „. : , c'-.." « ' •* !' ft
: ,5 S'' C i X.' ft , S
'i'-tl ■€(•»£i ft: lei 4 ',.• '-.
:« « ’"’"ALtoli,N" iO R
V -7..*. V ,:.'. ,Set'«
1 c .s, '.. .CC 
:,. : c c I ', a : .., . , 11 s
.X-M M h h K k  i  c M  rt.M  t ,  t t  I M . !
;,!,,; t hsa. I 'a t ’ i heal le le „ ,
tC.7'' t .,.: 1—.rci.er {a r  - ;
u . ., * ! :  - 3 ;
cJ'lkS
48. Auction Sales
IX.) PIAS TO A IT E N D  T K  
h c .-irv - tigth, W e-ittad iy  A..„.- 
i l  l.>c Kck'iC* A'„£l:<.u 
,M a ,i ft s '. I €. '.1.C i.y  K ., . f t I .  '., ■h>ts t
„■ ,jt i.r t • ! :: ..t'l, - ,ft,c.>'ii
I  *; ,,',t '.'. ,:■ 5 ..' i )
49. legils & Tenders
Scrap M etal
V ft! EVc'
TVk'O .kfoVi- ■X.'MXl.-N lr.t.jK h
f -  ;  s f t h ,  ! . i »  J ' l " ‘ I  t  »  ' $ I M ?  
IS ': !  i ' i ! i . i c t T  S i r t i t .
!C„45': B
AfO''n„ttc,8,'i) ro.H y,5,M, ''-
Ti.rcc-r,* l  s t„.M.er
p in .. ...ir*. l l
■y c .t'f,;t as K ,ftl,- '»£ is  :-t 
I : « n .
sJ •.-! ft,
i i  Hrk'v vii ik.'i 5>-t:
C"-:.*'! th
FUK !sAl„X Ifo!
I....C', Ae,.,i,JL4  !vr lA X  ’ 
•Cf : t : i . :  t'dJihei:
a , f s  2 3 '
1 .0  V u Y
i ;c.
Oft
iU ‘,xhv' MiDOl 1 A li i  HE-
t.J. r  J, S' ftc ; I M -  a t  i M r :  ■
f_.l ,c:: ;-ftC...,fi ■ !',■,■_!f tec;<■: l l : 
t,( i ’ le r in  t e l5 »rftS;
L ilA3 Rv:i>„:3 Sueel
: Vft.!iCC-„'sef 23
32 . Wanted To Buy 3 7 ; Schools, Vocations
1 WANT A SAUJiOAT. NEW .aitovT’i .H ilt ir iJ  HAU. KIN- 
Of vi»«l tf yi'j t i l e  (fif, Chi.diea 3 *  yeif*
•rrtbt tt wsd r.srr.e your prsce. ;|XifUig viratiia. Teter.t'cxe 'U - 
Wfke I ‘ .0 . Ik .t  113, W rriia. 4 0 : j,,.- :i;,a'„,:;.n
BC. 25 T , Tt:-. h -V .
{»*<,;*» uied set iin te id  to tx-iy
for rash Write Ifc* 5053. Diil.v , ---------
Courser, 22T LK !.!A B L i C O ITT.K  WISH
i  ...,»3
; t i  '■■     _
;toii YnlVytbH hL r̂i'iilMri'UM!
sft.r Kc; ; hi V-c 1; ivhi.cfs lis ij 
■- - , , ‘ r l  f .  r  . i k . r s  k r . l t v l i'M'.r,h-::.e 'XlTfoi H ‘
Mtto'CAklLilAt: i'Oii bA l-i.j
SL5v .ftsri,, ixih-Uon |
I'c .M i.u ie  lee i t  S>j ,
i'.r.e i h’. l te ;  3S :
t t K l . l K t k G  5h53 A U S T IN  AXO .j 
hAU I'ftsts lift.Iftbje, Teiejlteit'; 
m i ll
3
ivCCSvi* e ! . i  !'c,.s,C£ .,»,t.e- 
•Cv.j I.IM.'S';. be .es fta r;' t'.-f
..Aft ’.} ftihc'te is
CftS'. W eiftscui.ed fo.V ifoe 
iKx-iMtnA ui! ».U,e, ittr- 
C-tii ftiin foaii'fti Q*t'.'»ted 
p<r let. teU bt Je.cdtd
icf {.-..f'CLifte 'X'.Ul 5 it*
p!c'  A'-f'-si 11. i m
Irv',::'. l-fo t)' I-*'-'* 
’. v U r  S I, PM  U - . f f t i  -cf 
111) lerriet fcCt r.e i f ; s-ft.'- 
iccepteiil)
V
F A a i  •
f w  S5ii«-,«tioo Arngr m Nar* 
V'ly |iro««i««d » tifft l <A 9M 




{Is it because 




CM.tftct use .Adn.jutui- 
l4?f Veiniin J ’..Ih r«  Tkx-
ft! Vern.,„«. B C  !'.,>r 
nlme.'T or tstlhtr
NOW WHERE DO YOU COME FROM BUDDY?
S
M G  K JN TiA C  
.̂.,►,1 cc-rrii.tiva 
5;,.X ft",: : c; '5' '
K  38. Employ. Wanted
3 i i ly ! ___________  k ....... -— .........
iu H  SALE. IN  
Telep-hcr.e T«X- 25
'T u h 's a I-E !
lr.lt.'! fr'.iUC','n. Jt. 23
!r>-iej'*'f»irnf'#. O r* , e 11 y 
V*s.l,;y it-ll tyietit  
.1 t f  tftUuig ftiX  t ..ftftiftiy |',#l
ftiil la Jill Tfee *«»! «*'i,*sie-.l 
el* utty i tifk e r f'rvvK !>*■&*!*, 
Air. ia<t M.i», D*V'« It i .a rc f l ,
Vi,a. it
lesl irdv
li.! Ce it- •-, ! I ’-i
ft ft: t.el' 
ftRrs
f t .
A i‘‘ t t  I
WATKK BUM P Et)H IK lM iS -
IK- viir M.iifiK'ii TeU'iXaiie 765- 
6163 m u n i! foiirticulir'. 21
i.',ar;a.e anti t arr'aK! 
M X;, tienve .yfa,i r t 'fm !  
iS lT fi D u ly  C i.u n fr ,
iHKCiiSTEHE-D NUHSt: Ht:-
ftftft i i  e I f t *  .  I  ■« I q u i r «  fm p k n m t-n t  D av sh itl if34, Help Wanted, m a le iD x v n b tf  nej iy i x *  s t« .  naiiy
_________ ' _________________Ir.n jfie r, _ _ _  21
l> ,r Roval Canadian N.ivy has W ILL  LCKTK Ah F in  C H IK  ,,.,jar, 
•  j„b lo do for C anida and tome drt-n in n-.y home, relej-ione-j.honc
of ih f fmrst and mnM m«i.'rn,T&2'2M7 for furlher partirular? ---------
rh ip j In Ihe worltl v,tih whicti to _____________     ...„,...k
d<i tt To man thr-e  •h q * and 
oi>cr.itc the- very latt .st m n.iv 
e<iuii>ni< nt. the N 'a\y ix P.ikin 
for kven .'ouiig C.in.idian.s v.t;o 
••ill work hard and Icain quitkly.
Ili5§ \'ui.,K,l>tt A( *0
  !n £>,ftd um'i.-iir Telephone
■{'() Tdl’XKd after 5 p r- 25
'■■5 ' , liG l' O i i.V H D l.L T . TWO-TONE  
*';? grtv.'K TM>» <1 MI. 'i'eitphone 76.'- 
23 iJ'K'l f,,r f..rUi«"f pa!ticulars. '33
u ic rM E rrE O K  ~6 c y i- i.n 'd e h
trariitiit",ii,»n. INt.Cn.O nulfs. Tele­
phone 762-7453 after 6 p .m . ^
lW n [ ’oTnTAC IJ iU'h ENTIAN






Help us decide— 
buy a case todayl
(CARyNG)Flying Wailendas ___
Has Phobia on Safety Nets
:7ji40. Pets & livestock
professional development activ 
,ities thev will fall Ijtbirvd m 
.  _  I 0  <r ‘ I Xhcsr practice. Dr. S. C T.
4 4 .  T r u c k s  &  T r a i l e r s  Clarkc. A iu n a  Teachers Asso-
______________________________ : elation eisecutivc secretary, said
TORONTO <Cp!—K arl W al-lnooa apjvtarancts at the CufiB- 
tleiida. f/J-vear-oUl leader of the dUn N illo na l E»hiUtk»n grand- 
■ '■ ■ ■ ■ fttanil show •larting  Morklav.
I t ie  other member* are l>,>u!s 
M urillo  of (Thlle arKl Andv An-
Kail
l{ire;i! Wullend.T.' Circus act. 1* 
B AN FF. Alta. (C P l—If  te a c h -! ,,  ..tt-ady a-, f.ib ra lter. His life
er.s continue to stand still vni,f>(i three other? dej)crK.i on it,
gyn-inastics are his
iK .iiiig  a 
i » > r e »1, ■ k ,
’ rr f .'V • U t ,.:u V 
i u k I thu, v» a- n
Vr,i:- (,d high 
tt .iUr!ji,ta h»! 
r  F t!, 'fcf'f'! t« ,:n r 
C'I -‘.-;r,rtr?l ft ith
C.tvOD liOMFX WANTED FOR 
i seven i'u[is. Telephone 7P-56u9|
For vounR men now entering, for further Information.______
the Royal Canadian Navy, there; 
arc new term.s of .service. new| 
trades and new career opjior- 
tunltie.s—phis such things ns 
gcKxi pay. travel and i>ride in 
wearing the unifotnv of o\ir 
country '* «eaKoing .service
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
If you are from 17 tiv 2.5 years 
of age. have Ciiailo 8 education 
or tM-tter. nnd want to know 
more alvnit the Navy, see
'THE RCN RECRLITING  
OFFICER 
at
THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL ]
K i’ lowJia, B.C. '
on
WEDNESDAV. AUG. 26. 1961 
10 a m - 7 p.m.
A»k him  ulnnit the 5yenr 
f l r i t  engagement new Irtide.s, 
new tra in ing system nnd other 
feature* of Canada's imslern 
Navy.
WHOLESALE PRICES
(LOCATED - JASPER. ALTA )
Lima Mod. fio2 -  2'^ vd Shovel. 
Northwest Mod. 8 0 D -2 'j yd 
Shovel.
D -8 C .!torplllnr MixL 2U Tiactor. | 
2--I5 to 18 yd. L.P. Scrnperv, j 
LcTournenu Pull-type R lpptr. 
Dunn M(kI. 9 Pncumatie Holler. 
!-- 'n io r Wagon D rllK  .MixL K'.tto 
 >"-Shct'p}f!>ol P«i'k i‘r>.
S.uiiein.in 2 Drum Vaider. 
;l.aCro5'e  3.5 ton Full lAiwbed. 
T-.Mod, .T»(i Adarn.s Grader;. 
Euclid Mod, 49 F.D Heardump. 
I ' j  and 2 yd. Drag lluekeLs. 
LIttleford Tank Heater -̂ - Gas
Eng-
T ' Aspliult Pump, H A S  Engine
10’ X .5.’)' Great Lakes. 3 for.
10' .X k'.' Pontiac Chief. 3 hr. 
lu ' X 4.’i‘ Spacrnia.ster. 2 Lir.
10' * 38' Glendale E.xpando 
tin ' X 10' ' .  2 br.
8 ' X 42' Trav ello, 2 br.
8 ' X 41' R ichardion. 2 trr.
8 ' X 36' F ion tie r, 2 br.
14’ Teardrop 
C.ir? for - ale or trade on 
holiday or home trnllcr.s 
I'JtU Buick W ildcat. Bucket 
.seal'.. fleKir shift, fu lly  
powi'red. extras.
19.57 H illm an
GREEN TIM BERS AUTO k  
TR A ILE R  COURT 
'2W!t-43td Ave. Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 512-2611
T-Tli-S-lf
,Mon(l.\v. He t-.Ul the 16lh annual 
! ,5TA Conference •■continuous cx- 
lammation of rtsethcKl and pro­
cedure arc the essence of pro­
fessionalism.”
GO PLACES. GO NAVY
GEiTERAl^ F'OR EMAN 
(piired for piicklnghmi.ve 
Inghou.ve experience ih 
but not essential Please give 
complete details ol experience, 
age and when available All re- 
plle.s treated t onfulentially. Box 
50621 Daily Courier,
PACKINGHOUSE G R A D E  R 
Foreman re<iuired. Please give 
details of experience, age and 
yx'hen avallatile. A ll re i'llcs treat, 
ed confn len iia lly . Box 5(M16, 
Dally Conner. 22
REO ITBE ~ 2 ~ .IO U ItN E Y M E N  
electricians and ai'prentlces. 
Telephone 762-0KM), ^ J24
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1 LOCATED - VANCOUVER.
B.C.)
oito'orthwest Mod. ROD c w Air 
~ tong.s.
R E -|rD  IR Tractor. Hydraulic Blade. 
pack'E), •)()() ,\iup. Pul l.d'le Welders, 
liab le . Dinnioiid T lluliues Wrecker, 
'i(H) elm Im: II Comiiressor, 
IliMim Winches, Digging Arclie-i, 
etc.
Mall ln(|ulrle.s an.swcied 
G RANVILLE ISLAND SALES 
Granville Lsland, VAN. 9 
083-7478
20
1961 M OBILE HOME. 10’ X 40'. 
Tlii,s tra ile r has deluxe interior. 
It has :i iH'droums with a raised 
roof in the llvlnKriKiin and k it ­
chen. Telciihorie 762-5528, 20
1951 DODGE PANEL TRUCK 
for .sale. Ideal fo r huiding and 
fbhlng. $1.50. Can be seen nt 
Standard OH. 862 Clement Ave. 
i tf
i 19.52 FORD PICKUP FOR SALE 
'S395. In gfKKi condition, Ap|dy at 
778 Lawrence Avenue for fu r­
th e r  d e ta il.? . 24
i 1962 G MC ) 3 'm ito s w IS .T ;(  k id  
condition Can tn- seen at rear 
I of Karen's Flow er .Shoii. Ask for 
'jCiuy at Victory Motors. '23
11919 TON FORD TRUCK FOR 
sale. SL50 fu ll price. Telephone 
765-5717 for fu rther particular?.
nEARING WANTT2D j
N 'O irn i BATTOEFORD. Sask. 
C P l—Apidlcation for a concili­
ation hoard hearing was made 
tmlay by North Battleford Co- 
Oi'cratives Association L im ited 
after a deadlock was reacheyl 
w ith  Wholc.sale, Retail and De- 
t'artm cnt S t o r e  Union over 
wagc.s and contract ter»ns.
WANTS REPORT
CAIXIARY (CP) — Calgary 
public s c h o o l  board trustee 
Wdnia Hansen has a.skccl the 
jiiov inc la l education department 
for a run-down of progre.ss to 
date on recommendations made 
(n A !li«r(« ’s royal commfsslon 
on education five  years ago.
STILL DKTF.RMINEIJ
SASKATOON (CP) -  Saska­
toon iMiblic .xchcKil tcacherw said 
Mondav a sugge.sllon by Fxtuca- 
tlon M inister George Trapp urg­
ing them to consider cnrofully 
their threatened strike next 
month had not altered their 
decision.
Aerial
whole life. In fact, his fam ily 
has been in the circus butiness 
since the 1870-i 
Karl has perfected probably 
the m o 't d.inger(.us act In the 
business—a bicycle b.tlanclng 
pyrnm ld—jverfornu-d high atove 
the ground and w ithout a net.
He has a phobia about nets.
I T h irty  - eight year? ago his 
younger brother W illi, while 
perform ing in Kwixien, plungeel 
from a high w ire bicycle net.
He f< 11 into a ' afi ty net but 
Uninced out and 'v.as killed.
Jan. 30. 1962. in Detro it was , 
a n ight of trnRody for the W'ab ' 
Icndas. Karl's  .son-in-law a n d , 
nnother member of his troupe ■ 
dkxl and his son was paralysed 
for life  after a fa ll from  the 
high w ire.
His ,sl stcr-ln-la w d i e d  in 
Omaha. Neb., .after a fa ll duriitg 
a high jx)le act.
■'We know the danger.”  he 
said m an interview , "and it 
makes you twice a.s ten.?e. Rut 
I wc continue. This is our life and 
our live lihood."
K a rl hn.s his daughter. Jenny. 
.36, whose hin.band wa.s killed in 'J 
the D e tio il accident, and two 
other.s w ith him  for their after-
hi., a it. It
ders«n of W lsctm iin. They have ' f t ” ’’ '- *• h- 
a ll Lvccn taught Vie high wire bv | tfm p tt- i t- 
K a rl. He vx'dl only work with ■ *"•■‘*̂  '('■6 * 
lho*e he has trained l e r*00311' h*n<l
I. an'.e wbrn lie fell 
• ft,«it D i.liirf a- tie af­
fix ccKifig t: ’e,
•,,: J 11 D ,'ir ;-i h.;»
lo t  f '. f t i 'H ii •  »i 1 H'l •* ia C i i 'W i t f *
Ik ij *:»'rd i f ' f t t  tl r,':t *f
e:«l»(l3 t f  IN  C&''J0lS-S«i4#f




for Medical Hecords l)c- 
|)!»rtment, Grade L2 edu­
cation, typing at .50 
word* i-er minute, nblllD ' 
to transcribe from dic­
taphone, Knowleslge of 
medical term inology pro- 
ft rn d . l)ut not essential, 
Please apply In w riting  
  tp:.... ..... ........... .............
Business Manager.
, KELOWNA GENERAL 
' HDSpri'AL.
D2 CATERPILLAR 5U MODEL 
with blade, '.53 Fargo 3 ton 
Teleiihone 7n2H.538 after (I p in
21
SAwT  b EAVER  TABI-E, W 11'lI 
or without motor. Three month? 
old, used very little , Wlinl of- 
fer.s, Telepl. n<« 762-7982. 26
42. Autos For Sale
WSnihjlJG e”^ ’ bu  R •
ban Station Wagon, ixiwer xti'c i-, 
Ing, |X)Wcr brakes, $1,296 Will 
accept trade, George T iiiliiig , 
3151 Lakeshore Road, piione | 
762‘.173t, 2('
itkki r a m b l e r ' ^  d o o r  a m
bassador. V-8 automatic, white 
walla, radio, Irlue witli white 
top and matching tntenor Ex­
cellent condition, $2500, Tele 
phone daya. 762-5120 , 22
dfHira, .deluxe, white, blue up­
holstery, leather bucket seats, 
radio, wiiid.shleld washer.H, white 
walla, telephone diiVs, 762-5120
t *'
Itiyto st T E I t  88 (JI ,DSM( IBIJ E 
Haul 1 ■!', ,’ -'W Cl --'eel liig . I . i ' ei 
bieajs#, K>xa| toes. .Must sell. 
3,5(8) or licsl offer. Telephone
46. Boats, Access.
JI 768-5350.
OTTAWA (CPI -  The th ird 
Commnnwc'tlth education con-: 
fcrence moved behind closed 
rlooi'H t(xlay.
Some 200 dclegatc.s reprexent-; 
ing 33 Commonwealth countries | 
nnd territo ries began detallerl I 
committee sessions on how to| 
solve .some of the main ediiea-! 
tional proldems be.setting the ir ' 
governmcnt.s and peoples.
For today’s meetings they 
w ill be armed w ilh  late;,t rc|iorl 
of Ihe Commonwealth scholar­
ship and fellowship iila n -o n e  of 
Ihe key instrument.^ to date In 
cemr niing educational co-oiicrn- 
tlon a m o n g  Commonwealth 
memher.s.
The scheme, launched follow­
ing the firs t Commonwealth ed­
ucational conference al Oxford 
In 19,59. aimed at providing l.lHN) 
scholarships, Canada's pledge 
was for 250,
The I!W3-(i4 re|K)rt. released 
today, shows that there were 
924 si'holar.shlp holders, Canada 
had awarded 241 and 90 Cana- 
dhms had .obtained scholarshl|>s 
fixiin other countries,
It says I Canada ia serlou'dv 
considering extending Its plan to 
Include visiting fellowshl|)s at 
Canadian universities for out 
standing Commonwealth schol
afs':"'  ...... ...... ..... .... ..............
An announcement tyv Extefnal 
A fla lrs M in ister M artin , leudei 
of Ihe Canadian delegation
762r2702 , 764-4727 , . .......
LINF.MAN K ILLED
VANCOUVER 'UP) ■ Ed­
ward Horsbiirgh, 3.5, died in hos- j 
p ltal Monday after a 220 - volt 
shock toi e through his Ixrdy 
when a mobile crane touched a 
tiower line. Police said Hors- 
hui gh had hi.s hand on the door 
knob of the crane and wa.s 
knockeil to the ground by the 
surge of e lectric ity.
BOATS
15' PLYWOOD BOAT. Com|ilele 
w ill) controls, newly rebuilt Ford 
V -8 InlMiard engine and tra ile r 




||o  i!h) Harvey Ave,
1.̂ Busy 'Hi 9 p.m.
19 Ft.Fibreglas 
Boat
C onvertib le  top 
FoU ling bunks 
70  hp M ercu ry  o iiilK tn rd





nil Thomas says. . .
YOU
NAME
I T! . . .
w in  a Watch (m ail's or 
ladles' nuKlel. reta il valua 
79.95). ,.Iusl guess tha 
name of my new Jewel­
lery store, where It w ill 
l>e located and the dale of 
the o ffic ia l grand open­
ing, llb ill enirlea to B ill 
'Utopias, c o the Dally 
Courier, In ca 'c of tic, 
ft Inner w ill be seb i ted bv 









(h) Can c(|ual any car on total pcrforniancc yet beat il in operating ct'onomy — or 
(b) Can cipial any car in economy, yet beat it in pcrforinance
You get these plus fciiltiros in all '64 Ramblers at no extra cost;
•  Double safety brakes (selt-adjustlng tool
•  Cersmlo coated exhaust system
•  Deep dip rust proofluci bext In the industry
•  lllfh  trade-in sllOHsnee
,1 , •  Service and parts Irum t.'oast to Coast
Wc have only a few 'Ot Ramblers <L5). We normalljr stock up I *  M  Rab** 
liiinry while wr have nome selection. We nerd used ears. We will 
therefore give you ntore for your present car. You know we trade lu 
unythlng.
BUSY 'Til 9 P.M.
RAMBLER
440-4V0 Harvey Ave. 
riione 762*520.1
PETER'S PAHER
m m  r t ' n i a  m m o t
TTi#, Ik iuxe i. foaftd uriki: thidt w  M>' i-3>ttuyiig. fitafibi;
ka GmAMug %asi kme t a t ia : . !  s t o  i r a w J i  . , l k . i  J m u q a im  
foiaat* <fiia autAAge w  c w «  a " t e r  ‘ r,4!mi m t«<i-
vwiMt'tlue . . .  Hi! uufoiajU me lie i» w i'a
ii i*  rvantaa rxufo xq. E.et*. u  r»ge tvvr use
New Yaffo K*«4 er>. te  i..Ta £ « iv f j i  ifee le e is ^  i 2e u
K* .e-S vh*» I i i  (Jiafte f C* > * V* X IS IS* *
c s f c y t f c i i t g  C t e i i i e i i * . .
K » » ' Y » ifo ., L e  i k i : t i e d  m  * " u i # *  
kjU trm t Mg4M.uaixiL tm  OJitimat *tyie U 
1*11 ti!itas.e ie , ? i*'. fee taw eo i rsgfot is . . 
r i t t B i  «  ' ta ' i i te fc i  W  •  te . t fk g  i c t e s  i . i U i  t s t  J 
'Of to «§/'
ft ttfi l l*
Q-.J\t •  »W Ri'® 
St.-; d.fot.x v.w.lilki q4
3‘.*'; ’.I'J,.'.. fcrf *.;»*».' Seims.Mig I j
U*.4ey . . W * *,,-44 U h t r r  M . je . 'u te l  A^.n.r.€tie v .* - ...i,.c . i
U4 •  *4's,* wtrit'.;*- !-efi.t* lu'e tek iw le ttll hx.nsxmg
is  'ftt.ftS a |,«i r te t *  iLS*i V te  t t l ic d  tlie
c * u u :u « s e t» i t i T n t  £ * -u * s e  a i u \ i u » . e
a *■-.!,» c l, x .is®  H « i’. r.. e te  H e iJ l K s 'fe iid  i *  :i.e»
■ ■ ■ D.-ttt, Sif* t.eja, kwi i*.rg* am.vn la ttetxie*-* v 'e im "** n * !  
• m r  , , ''W v if .c j >«.,.f { .,* /, R i.t- isd  fetoi a l ' * i  **#-
*■-.*- . , , ttfeer* v«tfet.r» t«a, ise ivtes, .fee gm r \ j  s,'.«"p i t
. , H.'» . -j tee c i i i  I t«  tfesfj* t:M  >” ->'-.e, r *
i  lie it f t * }  a iZ.Aire a
l , : * y «  te.e H«,r-.e> t,-4  r ,  i,;.** £*.**.*/ Zj .u .r
i ;  u p  uu .,2  ( ..}* . L ; . r >  .
pus le * , v i  i i . * v  t-c t .o re 'S-X
I ' lu r te n o  t t e  (.•,«■,?«’,€■ K-*S
r .t is  l i t  !r. .''. k\*. ft'.? 4
d i i a  S fe ttsa  * >  t r . ' . :
L*' iiii.,*usa Le ftite i g..t
i».tec}.T. f, w ».•
I  t v l  fee C-».«i..U.:e»3 , . i%U.*
C*e%*.,*e i»? t„«'. ,*.4 *,fty i i i e f  




I BEGIN A iC f  ( — C *  I i  a r  y I iu rt tLi*. >«** ITie’y r tu la e d  itu it 
jstt<impe«i«s |*v«  tfoe M.k>upki'»i-j if i&ey ftteied k> »ia a gaot* 
i m  a t f t i t *  uf iL*..ar o»» tLey'd L«v« to gu iHif atid ek> a
' $ I
ciG i* U u u d a y  to g fo l »» t t e y  
{(edged i%.*a.»ut>eiiite Ifol$ wit& 
i«  «uairi'E«.M c\tfGebi.ci m a 
i W e J 11  r  B FuaSiftdi C u iiw efe i*
( i * .£ i ie .
A  . I 'u id  ( iX V ftd
iu f t*jSL* ftftk'Lwd C.»i4 ».rj!
•  lie f t t a  sa .sfo .*.K .Le ft*.!i 
f f o f  i f v v f i d  pli.ee 13 W Y G
. i i f tL iis g }
! 1 t^e -*.*t iiiv.e 'tt-.* S iftir p.*
i p i i v t x i  XU l « > k f  I i t k i ,  u .e
■ Rt-'.g'.LrKiex'i u’, c i i i i i t e  a Sfe- 
j (Se.fc.ci'. to ii'ia tfee lljiLi t»v»- 
j game t o t a l * e t i a - t i . a !  *»■
■ r»e*.
T L c  f i r s t  Q _ i f * c - i  f t » i  s .x M t-  
ie .-s  to  i. l. '-s c .e y '.-  g ® ir .e . R to e s s  
k d  l i j  i l  toe fei.J ted  IT-l anex
t o t t e
I ii'sG e f t u f  a  i j i  tfee a *s tu ta t
; D  o L L » (ii.art4ei-L»rfo '
! E a g k  l>».. a.;,d tiiftiu c fo  Tied 
: Wusoi, pftiyiuj, Lis tuhl foil
j gftlue iltf IBk;. xxack But* £ ^ w
j k ft ii L li StUid fovil
• ifetf ftf is c fi ft!'®  c>ctfaiurtxt:
i'T'foty ft,.tied t;j ft IB 4  Ltiit 
i t o f e  to a e  ft.e o .d  ”
; C\,ieu.i.»i a.t*a D«y f t* ie  Cak 
; |« r>  * k'ivitog givtesd 
j f t iL f j  5d , i » l  55 i i i d s  f r * i * e v t -
; r.t;y iiiuiipu |vt ticjy f4
I ;.;•»}}tog li'i 'toe Fo* KOftgt-
. I Kiei's. i*«orce Reed
I te  icx i l  >0 ! ( i i  la 11 ca rne i 
' ,& d  C a to  p b e 11 c * . 4 t t  e ig t t
p is s  i s —i f ' . *  a t te C i iA j f tC  l i i s * - -
tof i<5 y,!C.S.
CONGESTB) CONDITIONS IN DONS' BACKflElD
gWft.ile3S*ie:i » h i  «
%C--A uik Khf-t 
t * .  i  ft .to J ,
Aexi: I , ,  S t f i  !«._
if f  to
«*;■ «  * . :e » t  ..s  S:m  ; - * y t £ s ,
:, .,c.c.l C . i, to t  s.»v'.-cvi * t » r *  S f t » -
Si , t.c  i  * 'sfl... Icjfcl ft\? .U 4  t f t
I.'.:.' *. ,*} I £ .£ Ci P'!'..'. ..c it...* }.cft.
1...14 :...t M il. ,  i t . .  *,i.s  t\£*i
At 11 \ .1* .'i.X
Tia.ft.. rto '.e* la a.'J drx'tc-
lm , .s  i l  ito  i:x - iX ..ic .- iiU  D i t e '  
ft .if*.:*.. I. M u r I '*  ¥ 
i.te ,* to XtSa.UK k i- i.*  i j .e  « 
iCV U j ir g  to toJiK i 'toe
C y i& f  t * jc .e . }  T L *  6 '.t»  * ; . t o y  b f t t to 'd a y ,
to lie Oitteagaa foUrtotoe C:,.es.}. Ŝ j.
jr ite iu J . tje.«4 vi.s h i t  ito iitog  y.*''.-■.* is a I
p fa .t.ve* f t iia  iit.K.', e. h  Zftyi
p t \ - ip n l i .  eftits t-igt.t ea.ei..; * i  I_a * b
l i i  to .e tthifja  
l i  Dmii tJiX 
Z:k * 4 i.Utsl Reto 
v X te f f  « .«  fcgfets
...vS* I>.se v'toet
c - t y  t i t o y .  K t k ' f t ' t o *  C - b a  t^ '*ea  
toe i-vLea-i* U i toe icua  p i i j -  
tog to ^ *8  I*
K t e W ' .  a L o v e l l  i \  ’, e : i . t e  ; 
s-teea toe U .e  C , 4 ,ry  to to..fe-'&«S t l *  TOHfott>OBN 
aoftc. I i to  i'to i:.eg  a s te  : s-*'! vp SftUti.tfee»».a'i
gie i.:.t3 feaifStoca L*.rry I'tobto-; fo '')  kv ife to 'ft B — toe to 
I S ill k i . * td  t'ft-j fce ii 4 .1* 1,  i,:»i a .Car:' pb«c.i.—ft "ip * Y j-ytxd g ta
J h tn m *  te i«to4
to ,.*  t iutz t e i  i? ,, 
i ' l *  ito .»  » t ; te  
x.e ftE.-cL ft*.* Ufts-
ftfe j dtaftmd tmsi
0m IA
i / i .  He t .<1 It.e 4 ..,.;
. .:. j  .i,e f t , I t '  .1 ft-..® I I . i .e  i.ts
i v t e t e J e s l ,  ' ' 1*,,, I...'. a  i . * i e
f . j ' i !  ».r g«>* trf to* i* .» i
‘ -to*
.l..teg'r* to Ptea.totfe.»' f. 'ite  Cto.,e, I..* 
ftA* ' '"kk,'1.1X1 ' tow  ItUs e..;-.rt.! t e l  H ta tto fi was 
sa« , . . b * . ia  t fo to . . - * ,  ta tu  LaM  f t , *  to  fe,..»
•  pAfci fttoitifcftto w  Leiie. '.ft,:,, t . i *  a i.,f..g a w .
■ Its  ttim *.5te  a*.»4 h* fead a t'.g ,ia r;* rf.ct*,k.'4‘
ISi* y tte *. Ifou* t» J<att u£ Ifee to^aicliataai'* }ak3J.s |«.C
!>• y *  »wa f f t iw * .  R'iaBi* L a i i,.toR£g ie ie .4,: 
!»*.'* k».fo,iii;,| a!i,e»J lu  a gi*c. »e*,.r , He t,*» tio.u.,to|
t»ut t fc i 'a e . i
gfet
g i i e a
Braves Slow Phils' Express; 
Chisox Slide Further Back
.exit k*% c i'
rs .i'c 'i'T
-  - . . . ,, -a  txgi.1
* ' * »  a ke*« ai.aly t l  aaa t iu ic t i  trf ifee gait,* 
and to.» te  » tt* **  L.v''p,.,.,t.|' autw,* 'to*
tfee i'-b... g:'i't,'ii,g lalt,* i»o a** i.uaugy
V« >WMSgs'.«ar» a®d £'.*.i:fee* I A.'. ufee trf lrf»-Jtegjce* to l.U* tp*.*!
a i f l  to W
O lppic Preview Meet 
At Empire Stadium Sept. 19
j U f M.IM.M ■ A l'H E t' I He i.^feod ftJto j,s5 afecto
>.foa»««tttc4 Flea* Utmtto B rrtw i 1 *v*i'"y t i t e  la  Uia IWuiSiican 
j h ico C a I f y trf M l2ft*t.ae« j Kej*..li..lut And ft l 'll i '&*« r 'l* .ti 
j Hi a ir *  adifeil* tie tea* a t * l  jt ’ Utx*. A ia i C tofU tball K*id». And
! t't»rJ~asiin.t..t a i f v l  tfra k iE g  ta d  fu# ru i.» ft'*y |e-a is
ia .,.* ita ll T ite .i, le.arfj' w  tiga  te iit  Si
S p o ^
rA G E  I I  EELOWNA D AILY  T O IB IE I I .  T l 'E E ,  A I  G. !3 . m t
Airf, ?.| as hi.
T lit  s.ea.!£'i-
1-5** is C  itMi S'j <%.’ *» kj *«}*.
S e lr*  f t i l t  ! '•if's  ' . i l *  i j  a i  k  fc iid
f l i i d  toas J r4''fr **a l.*  Cas.*- '■
Ca -a toa iK ym p it Gamea B.C.i
inije.Ut IfcteEe G eftce




ft *f f t.'p' tl*f 
tehea S,try t'C:f';i'«pl* 
fca'.xtr.al O’ * :?>,!'*? I 'trv ie w  5r{.>l. | 
11 al E;:.;-.';,ic l:>'.».j.!'u;a.
T h e  IfeSt.niaticfial Ob'Jr.pir 
lYeV'ir'ft', iit,«r.KirrtJ t,.v .kfh'.Ues. 
la te f a * ’.».tost .kthletii * L t l ,  in 
cf*<>{iefatk,»n te'ith the N’anccM.- 
v * r  I'rovm re . te-ill t«e the t ig g e it 
track ti’.e rt in Canada since the 
19S4 Brisifh Kinpure C.arnei,
In addit»r«n to the Canadians. 
(Jlyrnj'ic team member* from  
Jamaica, West Germany and 
the U.S. te'Lll al*o take part in 
the meet. Outside of the Olym­
pic*, the International Olympic 
Preview w ill l>e the only meet 
in  the world this year to bring 
together athletes frrnm four 
countries,
T lie Canadian team, nine men 
and sU women, was selected 
fo llow ing the Canadian Cham­
pionships and O lympic Tria ls
(T rad ) ~  5'ca* 
. :;p afed kmg
T u a to T 'f” '*̂ '’ Jm >m * t North
the I t 'e r - i .  ' Ud • 2t*.J r:-,*tr*'»,
Irene J*io!rt»»ski i VaEi'oaver i 
U'lyrfOd metre*. Gerry Moro
'T ra iH  {¥'.;* Ifoa Bertnia
fU osiland i SC«J m t'.re j.
f r o m  O.NTARIO;
Nanry M rC frd ie  rlkm  Mdl.*i 
shot put, d iu 'us, ja ie ltn . B ill 
Galrdner iTrtrontoi decathlon, 
120 - metre hurdles. Jennifer 
Wingerscwi .Toronto) 2()0-metres, 
r>entatlil(>n. H ill Crothcrs 'East 
York) 800-metres. Bruce Kidd 
• East York) 5 .000-10.0 .1(0 metres. 
Alex Oakley (Torontoi walker. 
Abigail Hoffman (Toronto) 400- 
800 I'. ‘Ires. Ergas Ixps  (Toron­
to) 800 1.5C»0 metres. C liff Nut- 
ta ll (Toronto) hurdles. M arion 
Snider (Toronto) hurille.s.
Alternate; Sig Ohlemann (Van­
couver) in 800 metres. He w ill 
go only i f  Bertoia or Crothcrs 
wlthdr.*w from  team.
"Youngsters" Dominate Scene 
At Lawn Bowling Tourney
VANCOUVEfl (C P i-A  g ro jp  
C'f fr la iiv e  youngfter* d tte a u il 
ckler veteran.* hlonday to give 
Otilark) to a four-jiotnt lead after 
the firs t day of the Canadian 
lawn b o w l i n g  championships 
he rt.
The Ontario contingent lost 
only once in  eight trie.* In Uie 
l i r r t  three round.*, emerging 
w ith  a 14-r)oint to ta l In provin­
cia l standings.
Quebec was ,«econd w ith 10 
f>oint.s. Saskatchewan, B.C. and 
A lberta tied for th ird  w ith  eight 
|X)lnt.s e.Tch, Nova Scotia h.ad 
four nnd M.nnitoba two.
Defending singles champion 
Sandy Hou.ston, 70, of Vancouver
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Pittsburgh 1 St. Louis 5 
Philadelphia 9 M ilwaukee 12 
Chicago 0 Hou.ston 2 
San Francisco 4 I/>s Angeles 2 
American Leagna 
Minnesota 4 Chicago 3 
International I,eagne 
Toronto 13 Buffa lo  4 
Rochester 5 Syracuse 3 
Columbus 4 Atlanta 1 
Richmond 3 Jacksonville 4 
Pacific Coast League 
San Diego 7 Tacoma 1 
Sixikune 7 Hawaii 3 
Arkan.sas 2 Salt la ikc  C ity 4 
Indianaixilis 3 Oklahoma C ity 1 
Dalla.* 3 Denver 8
PACinC COAST LIL4GUE  
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eastern Division














78 55 .58(1 
74 fd .548 5 
70 65 .519 9 
7(1 6(1 .51(1 9% 
52 El .383 27 
.51 82 .383 27
Division
7« .59 ..5(11 
75 59 .560 
70 63 .526 






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
W L Pet- GBL
Baltim ore 77 48 .616
Chicago 76 51 .598 2
New York 71 52 .577 5
Detroit 65 63 -508 13%
Minne.sota 61 62 .504 14
Ixis Angeles 61 66 .4«8 16
Cleveland 6) 66 ,476 17 'i
Boston 58 68 .460 19%
Washington 50 78 ,391 28%
Kansas C ity 48 77 .384 29
National League
W I. Pel. GBL
Philadelphia 76 48 .613
San Francisco 70 55 .56(1 6%
Cincinnati 69 55 .557 7
St. Ixiuis (k) .58 .612 10
Pittsburgh 64 61 .512 12%
Milwaukee 61 (K) .512 12
Ix)s Angele.s (M) 61 .488 15%
Chicago 57 68 .456 19%
Hou.ston 55 71 .437 22
New York 42 83 .336 34'a
54 80 .403 21'a feature.
DIES AFTER CRASH
nETHLEHAM, Pa. (AP) 
Jack McLaughlin, 30, of Thor- 
fare, N.J., died Monday night of 
injurle.s suffered Sunday in i 
race nt nearby Nn/.nretli Speed 
way. McLaughlin wa.s ndm itteil 
to ho.Mpital w ith  a fractured 
skull sufferw l when his race ear 
flipped over on tho 15tli lap of 
the 25-lap m ixlified  s|M)rt.smun's
han.Jed O ntaria it*  only loj.?. de-1 
fe tlln g  K a rl B r*com , 2 t, o f ) 
Scartwrcxigh 21-16 m tccor*d  ̂
round play.
Be a cum had earlie r defeated 
Stanley Townsend, 58, of Wm- 
nij>eg 21-18 nnd held liic  bye in 
Uic th ird  round.
Hay Rcidel, 27, and Joe 
Dorsch, 31. both of Waterloo, 
Ont., bowjcd three stra ight v ic­
tories, defeating B ill McFerren 
and Johnnie Gavin of Vancou­
ver 23-9. Hod Pennycfxik, 63, 
and H a rry  h '.tche ll, 70, both of 
Winnipeg, 3M 2, and Hon l.a- 
Pl.ant, 53, ai d A r t Adams, 70, 
both o f Saskatoon. 26-13.
Denver Dumps Dallas 8-3 
Push Rangers Back In Cellar
By T H E  ASSOOATED PRESS
The Denver Bears .stomped 
the Dallas Hangers back into the 
F’ acific  Coast Baseball Ix iag iic ’s 
Eastern Division ce llar again
MINOR HOCKEY 
MEET WEDNESDAY
The Kelowna M inor Hockey 
As.soclatlon w ill hold its annual 
meeting Weilnc.sday night nt 
7:30 In c ity  eouncll ehnrnliers, 
D. M . White, president .soltl 
today.
T lie  main item on the ag­
enda w ill lie Ihe election of oG 
flcer.s for the coming year,
"W e w'ould like to .see a goo<l 
turnout o f parent.s and other 
adult.s intere.sted in further 
ing the cau.se of m inor hock­
ey in thi.s a rea," M r. White 
.said.
" I ’m looking forward to a 
great sea.son nnd a proluibln 
record registration of .young- 
slers. I f  we can get the ncc- 
ce.s.snry help from  adult.s, we 
can hnve nn excellent ye a r."
Monday n ight w ith  nn 8-3 paw­
ing.
T lio  Hangers now are two 
percentage point.* liehind the 
.Salt Itoke C ily  Bees, who moved 
up the ba.sement stairs a little  
l)y defeating <llvi.sion-lendinK A r­
kansas 4-3. Both nre 27 games 
behind the T rave ler*.
Salt l® ko  tra iled  the T rnvcl- 
er.s 3-1 going into the bottom of 
the elghth.s. Then the Bees 
buzzed up a ra lly  that brought 
e ight players to bat nnd came 
up w ith  three runs.
A t the .same tim e, Indianapol­
is srorerl single run.s in three 
successive innings to dump Ok­
lahoma C ity  3-1,
San Diego’s Hay Hipplemeyer 
pltcheil nnd batterl the Padre.s 
to a 7-1 w in  over Tacoma nnd 
moved his team to w ithin one- 
ha lf game o f the Portland Beav­
ers, We.stcrn Division lenders 
who, along w ith  Seattle, which 
were Idle Monday night.
I t  waa the 12th v ictory In 18 
starts fo r Hipplemeyer. In addi­
tion, the veteran San Diego 
right-hander batted in two runs 
and «core<l one himself, 
S|X)knne'fl 11-hit attack, led by 
J im  Ix!fevre  nml Ken McMullen, 
added up lo  n7-3 v ictory over 
Hawaii a t Honolulu.




A rf4') c i! '¥ ‘iv! m ik - i
-fefo « t',''!' !v».'i*''ie tite'.,*'!s I
to toe Ci.lt* 1
i.la"tol5,prf f i l e  t i l  sZgLl L i t *  — ft I 
L - . v . , r l ,  iL iee  d . * _ t - r #  t e J  ft ito -1  
gte - -  iS '.fee Bztevrs te ail-.‘;((Bd \ 
!:i5 !-j.!a fe  Ftola.lGqL.;* Pfe;::>*'j j 
Irffo 5Ltofeav"
C a r . y  t a *  iui i * t e  t t . i t  i n  ’..te -* 
B iis 't r i ' li.a to  r ie r  sinvir iLe* i 
X.Kik. fe;s U -kftcil * fta y  by
to f ta li.e late G'acrge 'Tta'at- 
n..sa, tte n  {,.,:#!■ ident c f the ir.ia- 
c.r 5
A i i t o - i  tiie  I ' li i l l ie * , Carty 
|dt/uSftrd in t ’je lu * t .  singled la 
U tir -rt'tsfiid. h<.>.'Ker«l in the 
f',toft.h and do'ubled tn the fifth  
! and th r i-evrfith. hftm g h i* 8v- 
r ra g r  ta X'3 fic-m 312 u t i i l r  
jt fu .g in g  his ftotr.r run outfoji to 
[13 as'id tus runs tw ittrd  ta total 
110
j lE r  loss tnm rned tt;r  Phil- 
lead to fv*- fam es over San 
‘ I  ranci-'CO G ia iits. ft ho broke a 
t'e  for } « ’tuid p'aee w ith Cin- 
<■ ir.fi.iti t.ii- defeating Ixis .Ange­
les 4-1’ In o th e r .Nl, ac-
t t. ii ,  .St. U)Uis C a r d i n a l *  
I'lttstr.irsrh Pirates .5-1 
and Htoi'ti'sn Colts blanked CIn- 
cago Cuiis 2-0.
Chlf.ngi) White S.iX, mean- 
V(.hsle, lo t an op 'w rtun lty  to 
gain on Am encan l-x-aKue-Iead- 
ing H a i t i  in o r e. fa lling  tv.o 
garr.e.s t>i-h:nd the Orioles after 
a 4-3 !()•.•. p.) Minnesota Twin.* 
in (lie oniy game on the iched- 
u!e.
CARTY LEAD.S ATTACK
C»iity lis i a 16-hlt Milwaukee 
attack against five Philadelphia 
pitcher.*. Hank Aaron chipixxl in 
with hi.s 22nd homer and three 
runs battiHl in while hkidie 
Mathews collccti'd  three hit*.
Wc.s Covington siipp lie il mo.st 
of the fireworks for the Phil­
lies, d riv ing  in six runs with 
two homers and a i>air of 
double.*. Clay D alrym ple also 
homere*i for Philadelphia.
The Giants jwit i t  away against 
the Dodger.s in the fin d  inning 
w ith a (m ir-n in  outtnirst heltHxl 
along by Tom m y Davis’ error 
on a W illie  ,Ma.v* liner, Ib a t 
produced one run, a giounder 
try Orlando Cejrctia drove in the 
second and Jim  H art fini.shed 
U iingi up w ith  a two-run  homer.
Tlie IJodgers scored the ir only 
runs in the fir.st on a homer by 
Willie Dnvi.s, then were shut out 
the rc.st of the way b y  J im  Buf­
falo, D u f f a I o. wtio hadn’t 
pitched a corniJete game klnce 
his fin d  m a jo r league sta rt In 
19(il, allowed o nly  m x  bibs.
The Twin.s scored tw ice in the 
.second inning against the White 
•Sox w ith the aid of nn error 
by Al Wei.s nnd added two more 
in the th ird  on singles by Rich 
Hollins, Tony Oliva nn<i Zoilo 
VersallcM, Tlien they held on as 
the White Sox muffed their oi>- 
imrliinitie.s.
The White Sox had Ihe jioten- 
tia l tying runs on in the sixth. 
Hut J im  Kant pickerl Don Bu­
ford off fir.st to end the Inning. 
Chicago closed to w ith in  a run 
in Ihe eighth but reliever Al 
Wortbington got Moose Skowron 
nnd Buford on ixiii.s w ith  tho 
tying run on third.
''STRANGERS'' MEET 
AT SOFTBALL PARK
T tto fr ft i t  i ' . y j  1' to to 
K to g 'i S iA h rn .  tW'a
U  tfee atuat.ftto I 'z t t l  to toe 
K t f o f t t - i  ft'fed D . s u . v t  5 ie u '»
Sv'.i.fttr 'I i '  SatU'ftii 
S i i yv H  fto i-i}
Kclote-b* featot* ai-.d Rayol 
A l l z f i ' u ,  .t'.ird and 
| i} . .e  ctrii'teU r cty
at';.!'!' '.he i t g A i r  schte.de. 
I t ' : I  t 'l  i ta ft f  ret-la  fvi" foe 
G tte fe  ii.e fW ' 51e'.:ni.>i''i5.i ti\>  
{.i;> . .lIe.ni»UC t'rf toe" ie ifu e  
cfeae J. .ftttiitop.
I>ehi..';s C a sry  te Cl p rv txaH y  
f .a r l  t*n toe fuuntd  far ’.fee 
I{ed-.rfi;rti »nd lUnoi* ft fel Like­
ly iv te ’.er ft,to (rib itoic'.-h
Ifo to C'fobs teGl t'te'ijftrte ;n 
tf.c B C, Iste i -ar 11») oft 
K ifef's St&.di’.-fn Satiuidty &r»d 
Steday, Eaiois {...lay in the 
firs t game at 11 « m, Satuniiiy 
and Hoyab j. i ty  at 3 p.in. the 
same day.
: CvJi'.til
■ to'C'Cts fa te
J .a 'i IL t to Ifetf VVH.‘ .si'fe-
j» ; r  ftito  »0 
t : \ i  **.s 'ivd  c f  VVa.'.i;.:: < g »
: G c ' . ' r g t '  i " . : ” . . :  i  
I i i i f e l .a .  * to r aivd
Idtet.e? ii.'Sh C a c y lf t i  t.'te tei 
: t,-*-itidto»':.',s f : S itra tife f'fta 'i 
; ir.a  fei..ft-sik G c jry  Jc,:r,rj te n  
' v t 'T tfd  t'fee
C a;fi.jv  i . 'f i  ii...i.cy IX l i>
i t  f t i a  L.J. Cfo,t‘‘ » "U rs t fc!-
OMBL Finals 
Start Tliursday
Fret! H u ir f l i.  iircMcicnt of the 
Okanagan Mainline Ife'ssebaU 
Ijtague Munday r<! tlie
schedule fo r the {'layoff final.*.
The le rie *, a best of five af­
fa ir, w ill oj>en in Kamloop* 
'n iursday night. The second 
game w ill be at Penticton Sat­
urday rvight, w ith the thirxl 
game back at Kamloops 'fues- 
day Aug. 1.
'Hie fourth contest, of neces­
sary, w ill be {ilayesi at Karn- 




SUMMEHLAND (CP) -  Two 
Penticton youngster.* Monday 
won gold merlaU in the gold 
pair lest.* at the .summer *kn t-1 
Ing .‘ ch w l here, the sixth pair i 
In Canad.i tn win the awanl 
Dale Hutchison nrwl Raymond 
Trover won the mrxinl* for a 
flaw lc; .* {icrformance Ircforc fop 
B ( ’ . judges.
In s tn ic lrc !* Delore* Cnmier 
won a gold medal (or dancing.
The jiKlges were B ill Ix 'w i* of 
Vancouver, who Judges world 
figure skating events. Miss Jean 
George of Vancouver, arnl N ick 
Zuk of T ra il. Ron Beattie of 
T ra il was the referee.
Kromm Signed! 
Nelson Coach;
H n M f f i  (CP> -  Ik foby '
K ru to . , " ; ,  t e c  t r f  C jt! '.& .d i‘ s. r r . t o t
c tb r f - l  »n;l c te t iw e r t i i i  ama­
te u r  h te k e y  j la y e r *  MinEidiy 
i i i i i t d  a c r.e -ycar CvCtiai"’, at 
|.'idyer-C',>.affe cf tfee Nelte-a M a­
rie  Leafs trf the IVettem Ifrfrr- 
aaiiooal HcKkey Ijeag-jc,
He refjlaces far.mer roach &?l> 
Weut ftho f t t i  fiJictd to retire 
after <;«ie year due u> |.«re»sure 
uf busiaes*
Krarnm played for Nelsuo last i 
year, after leav in f Trad, and 
placed th ird  to the WIHL- acor- 
tog race.
'n ie  volatile  Krtim m  ts a vet­
eran of I t  seasons la the W lH i* 
A natJve trf Calgary, he )o.toed 
the Kiml>erley D.vnamiters in 
1949, a fte r graduating f.rt.)m the 
Calgary Juiuor Buffalos.
After a scar w itti t.he F.a»t 
S)'drie»' V ic tiifias  erf the M aii- 
lime Hockey l>eague he returriMt 
to B ('  where he wdrkrd for 
Tr.vlt Smoke Eaters cf the W lH I, 
for 13 years, the last four as 
player-eoach.
Kromm wa* at the helm of 
the Smoke Eaters in 1%1 when 
they won the World Hr>ckty 
C'hampion*hi{>.s at Geneva. Swit- 
retland.
Under h i* guidance they edged 
Czechoslovakia to take the worki 
title, the la?{ one won by a
C.madi.xn te.»m.
to  toe  ca'gA f.v i f .
i ' h l g i t )  t . iJ ia .g  Bfol 
twi'S.tite It i..Sc.f {\iCit SNiri.v
;a tfee m .zA  to *« t iq ;
til... t'.t!'... I'. }  c
it.})' ft’ fo !' .t'>.,s,S. T td  55
’-•..■'.td t '. r  t* ;*  V,., srt vp tto"- 
‘.'V? i  i  t.’ Ute . t,..a ;'.tr ticgle
t ; \ " \  the h tifcs ttfec ftte  41 at»3 
Gay tof.'l 5V\*.'.»1s 'wrje key 
to 'fee Ct'i', e •r.a’: e ft lrd  m Rufo 
f i i ' i t  f-G.i y .- ii 
( ‘viea'tou ytvat-i hto toucfedoftft 
g.fcer ifei',’ * '!.} k'a-'t ti.e bxli at tt4e.ir 
Vftu 51 ftiicxi lt,ey gamMed oa 
t il l Id  livt'wn
An tistri'.'e', ’.em by Calgary 
er.rf Hej'sv.s.n H t r i  !»?.••*. te t up t!s*
f to it  C iilgsry .f'.rkl goat
S.'»v,et AgiiC'totuie M ifeltter I, 
.P 5'£.fe'n'i'.hri.';foa teat *  t{'>#clat«ar 
I at tliC gs.fue
4'
■k A ll CaUialMi Revatrv 
k  Faat aiut OtpmArUa 
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SCOHT’S W IF E  DIES
TRENTON, Mo. (A P )-M r.* . 
Burleigh Grimes, .56, w ife of the 
Hall of F’amn lin ’ c lia ll pitcher, 
died Monday. Her biiKband, 
named to the Hall o f Fume last 
.year, i.* a scout for Bn ltlm orc 
Oriole.s of the American Ix ’ague.
YANKEES FINALLY FIND SOMEONE TO BEAT
'Harmonica Rascals ' Edge Mets
NEW YORK (AP) -  More 
titan ono hiirmnnlcn enlivenecl 
tivlitB* Monday night nt the 
annual Viinkee*-Mets clithli 
for the .Masor's Tioiihy Init 
tiio Anicriciiu Leaguers just 
tmnildn't give n tisit. \ 
The Yankees sounded a big 
discordant note for .55,396 fans 
—nlxuit 99 nnd 4I-1(X> i>er cent 
pure Mets backer --at Shea 
Stadium by tl.elmf out a 6-4 
win over the NuUonnl I,eaKue 
cellar dwcllcra. Tho Yankeea 
vJcfory squared tiio crosa-clty 
•eriea nt 4-4. ,
Phil Linz, fined by Yankee 
tnnna|{er Yogi Herra Inat week 
t o r  tootling n harmnnlca 
fodtKMnrd *  btni after n Yankee 
kie*. was met by one when he 
(C«ino In but for the drat time 
In Iho sixth Innlnjf. It wn* 
iM ted from thif Met* dugoiit 
by Tracy Stalluixl, ' starting 
IMtcher Sot the N a t i o n a l t« you
l,eaguerfl and a co-tenant wltli 
Linz in n New York apart­
ment, and laiMled nt Linz’ feet.
Stnllard had Intended to 
acrennde Linz f r o m  tho 
mound but didn’t Inst long 
enough. Ho wan lifted ofter 
two Innings nnd on« home run 
pitch ™ to Tom Tresh In the 
fir.'d. Roger Marls also horn- 
ered for the Yankees In Uio 
fourth, tagging Jack Fisher, 
who gave up No, 60 ti> Marls 
in I9(il when the Yankee slug- 
gcr hit 61,
Although a report circulated 
that some 8,000 Met* fans 
were to turn up nt the sta­
dium with harmonicas, tiie 
nniy nther nn« iieen a im  cam« 
dying from the Meta dugoiit. 
It greeted Berra, playing for 
iho first time since he became 
Yankee m a n a g e r ,  in the 
seventh.
Derra pinch, hit for pitcher 
J||k* Brepneman and bounced
an inning-ending doulile 
to the delight of tho
into 
piny
crowd. Ills ap|)earance fol­
lowed the hoi.Hting of n banner 
over the Yankee dugout rend­
ing: "Harmonize w i t h  u.s 
Yankee guys" ~  the only 
ifiro - Yankee demonstration of 
ihe evening.
Mels fans had Ihelr usual 
banners out In force—"Mets 
si, Yanks no,” "Yankee go 
home," "Keep N e w  York 
elenn, get rid of tho Yankees." 
Tliey really wlioopeit 11 up 
wiien the Mets went ahead 
3-2 on George Altmon’i  single 
in the fiftli but that was the 
only lead for the National 
Lengticn. .
Tliey h o 11 •  r  •  d for Casey 
Stengel, portlcularly a f t e r  
Berra had made his appear­
ance, "We want Casey, we 
want CoKcy," they crlcri.'
But tiio '74-year-old manager 
didn't oblige.
CFL STANDINGS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Western Conference






1 (I I 76 32 7
3 2 0 1|3 71 6
2 3 0 83 91 4
1 3 1 125 132 3
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